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“LaRce Sugg rolled in a 25-foot birdie 
putt on the playoff hole .” 

That lint, in a story on the 1991 National 
Collegiate Women’s Golf Championships, 
had significance heyond its description of 
how the University ot California, Los An- 
geles, clinched its lirst women’s golf crown. 

LaRee Sugg was the only black woman 
in the 102-player field. In fact, her coach, 
Jackie Steinmann, said that in 15 years 01 
coaching women’s collegiate golf, she doesn’t 
remember another black player in the na- 
tional tournament. 

This problem is not limited to colleges. 
There arc no black players currently on the 
32@mcmhcr Ladies Professional Golf As- 
sociation tour. The last full-time black 
player there was Renee Powell, who corn- 
peted in the early 1980s. Of the 529 teaching 
professionals who are LPGA members, 
fewer than IO are black, according to Kerry 
Graham, president of the LPGA teaching 
and club professional division. 
Lack of opportunity 

“I think that it’s basically because black 
players have not had the opportunities like 
others have,” Jim Webb, LPGA deputy 
commissioner, said. “Part of the reason is 
economics. Golf sometimes is considered to 
be an expensive sport. 

“One of the things that was brought out 
at the PGA championship in Birmingham 
(at Shoal Creek in 1990) is that more needs 
to be done (with) minority golf. We have an 
I .PC;A program in Los Angeles every year 
that is directed entirely at minority (inner- 
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Schultz notes 
some progress 
with legislatures 

The N<‘AA appears to be making progress in dealing with 
state legislatures in which so-called due process laws are in 
cffcct or pending, according to Executive Director Richard 
D. Schult;r. 

At this time. such laws are in place in four states: Florida, 
Illinois, Nchraska and Nevada. 

Schultz said the Florida statute will become effective July 
I, and that despite NCAA efforts to delay implementation, it 
will become law on that date. However, Schultz said the 
sponsors are Interested in the changes proposed by the 
Special Committee to Review the NCAA Enforcement and 
InfractIons Process and have said they might be interested in 
eliminating the law if the modifications in the NCAA 
enforcement process were considered adequate. In particular, 
hc said, they seemed interested in open hearings, a special- 
committee pr~oposal that would require approval of the 
membershIp. 

The NCAA has challenged the Nevada statute in Federal 
court, claiming that it violates the Association’s rights in 
several ways. A judge heard the case March I I, and it is not 
known when he will issue his ruling. 

“If hc does rule in our lavor, I think it would help us in 
dealing with other state legislatures,” Schultz said. He 
emphasized that no matter how the judge rules, only the 
Nevada law will be directly affected. 

The formatIon of a committee to review the NCAA 
penalty structure (see story elsewhere on this page) appears 
to have had a favorable impact in New York and Kansas, 
Schultz. said. In both cases, the legislation was motivated in 
part by the “innocent-victim” effect that current NCAA 
penalties may have on student-athletes who were not 
knowingly involved, or not involved at all, in rules violations 
but nonetheless were adversely affected by NCAA sanctions. 

A committee in the Kansas House of Representatives 
rccommendcd against passage of a due process law in that 
state after being Informed of the NCAA’s intent to review its 
penalty structure. Schult/ met personally with New York 
Icgislators, who also reacted favorably to a study of the 
penalty structure. He said the New Yorkers also wcrc 
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Executive Com m ittee w ill consider In the News 
larger fields for some cha mpionshiDs 

T& Executive Comsttee also 
will review the per diem policy for 
NCAA championships. The com- 
mittee has received numerous re- 
quests from participating institu- 
tions for additional per diem to 
treat unusual or extenuating cir- 
cumstances. 

The NCAA Executive CommIttee 
will consider a request for expanded 
fields for several 1992-93 cham- 
pionships at its May 3-5 meeting in 
Tucson, Arizona. 

The most dramatic changes 
would involve increasing the 
brackets for the Division I Baseball 
Championship from 48 to 64 teams 
and for the Division I Women’s 
Basketball Championship from 48 
to 56 teams. 

Larger championships fields also 
are proposed for Division I softball, 
DivIsion I women’s swimming, Di- 

vision I women’s track and field, 
Division 11 men’s basketball, Divi- 
sion II men’s soccer, Division II 
women’s volleyball, Division 111 
women’s basketball, and Division 
III women’s cross country. 

Expansion of championships 
fields is among several items being 
considered as a review of three-year 
fiscal plans submitted by each of the 
Association’s sports committees. 
Other items included in the fiscal 
plans include committee expansion. 
officiating, official travel party, for- 
Inat changes and promotions. 

To clarify what is permitted, the 
committee will consider permitting 
several common exceptions to the 
current per diem policy. 

The committee also will be asked 
to examine a proposed pohcy that 
See Ewcutiw Comnlitrc~e, puKf> IX 

Penalty structure to be exam ined 
A 15-person committee has R. Gerald Turner. chancellor Big Eight Conference; Mike Ma& 

been appointed to review the of the University of Mississippi, dox, former student-athlete, Uni- 
NCAA penalty structure. will chair the committee. versity of Kansas; Arend D. 

At its January meeting, the Other members include Elaine lubbers, president, Grand Valley 
NC-AA Committee on Inlrac- Elliott, head women’s basketball State Ilniversity, and George Rav- 
tions requested the creation of coach, University of Utah; Bar- cling, head men’s basketball 
the Special Committee to Review bara A. Hedges, director of ath- coach, llniversity of Southern 
the NCAA Penalty Structure, letics, University of Washington; California. 
which is a follow-up to the special CiKne E. Hooks, director of ath- Also, Frank J. Remington, 
committee that reviewed the in- lKtICS, Wake Forest lJniversity; tormer infractions committee 
fractions process last year. Carl C. James, commissioner, Scfj Pendt,b~ .rt ructurc’. pqy 18 
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Presidents select Young 
Charles F. Young, chancellor of 

the Onivcrsity of California, 1.0s 
Angclcs, has been selected to serve 
as Division I chair of the NCAA 
PresIdcnts Commission. 

Young fills the vacancy In that 
office created hy the resignation of 
Will iam H. Cunningham, who has 
hccn named head of the University 
of xxas System. Young will scrvc 
a, Division I chair until his term on 
the C‘ommission ends In January 
1994. 

He has been I he Pacific-10 Con- 
ference representative on the Presi- 
dents (~‘ornmisGon since IYXX and 
has been serving as the Division 1 
vice-chair since 1990. 

Young was selected by the Divi- 
sion I Commission members in a 

Sfpfp Presrilents select, page IX Charles E. Young 
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Basketball committees 
stiff en technical fouls 

In an effort to increase the penalty 

tar unsporting conduct, the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Kules Committees have determined 
that all unsporting technical fouls 
and contact technical fouls will 
count toward player disqualification 
and bonus situations. 

Meeting April 23-24 in Palm 
Springs, California, the committees 
expanded on action taken a year 
ago. In 1991, the committees ruled 
that contact technical fouls, in addi- 
tion to personal fouls, should count 
toward a player’s five for disqualifi- 
cation and toward the bonus situa- 
tion. ‘l’his year’s decision takrs that 
one step further to include all un- 
sporting technical fouls. 

“The price for committing these: 
types of fouls has gone up,” said 
Henry 0. Nichols of Villanova Uni- 
vcrsity, secretary-rules editor of the 

men‘s committee. 
In a similar move, the women’s 

rules committee stiffcncd the penalty 
for the c.jcction of head coaches. 
Beginning with the 1992-93 season, 
head women’s basketball coachrs 
will bK Kjrcted from a contest with 
the assessment 01 a second technical 
foul. Prrviously, coaches were 
ejected on the third technical foul. 

Marcy Weston of Central Michi- 
gan University, sccrctary-ruks editor 
01 the women’s rulrs committee, 
said the change in the committee’s 
thinking dots not indicate that a 
problem with coaches’ conduct ex- 
isted in the women’s game. 

“This change does not reflect a 
rraction to coaches’ inappropriate 
behavior but rather reflects an effort 
to ensure that positive behavior is 
encouraged,” Weston said. 

The rule brings the women’s pen- 

In other uctton ut thetr April 23-24 meeting in 
Pulm Springs, California, the NCAA Men’s and 
Women 5 Baskethall Rules Committees: 

l Prohibited the placement of any commercial 
names or logos on the playing lloor, backboards, 
rims and padding around the goal standard. Only the 
manufacturer’s logo is pcrmittcd on the basketball. 

l Ruled that a throw-in that hecomes lodged in 
the rim support is a violation instead of an alternat- 
ing-possessIon situation. 

l VotKd to assrss only one technical foul for 
scorer’s table violations discovered during the 
game. 

mAgreed to assess only one timeout to a team 
when an injured player is attended to by team 
personnel and elects to remain in the game. 

l Kuled as inappropriate equipment any type of 

shooting glove. 
l Heard a presentation by KSI, Sports, Inc., on a 

shootmg glove. 
l The men’s committee eliminated the practice of 

resetting the shot clock to five seconds when the 
ball is deflected out of bounds and the clock has less 
than five seconds on it. 

@The men’s committee also made an exception 
to the definition of when a try ends for an airborne 
shooter to allow the shooter to return to the floor. 

@The womKn’s committee voted to repeat the 
principle 01 verticality, rough low-post play and 
illegal screening as points of emphasis. 

l Points of emphasis for the men will include the 
principle of verticality, rough low-post play, bench 
decorum and taunting and baiting, and hanging on 
the rim. 

alty for a coach’s ejection in lint 
with the men’s rule and reflects a 
sentiment by the committees to 
work toward a common set of rules. 

“For the men, I think the changes 
that were not made are as significant 
as the changes we did make,” said 
men’s committee chair B. Gene Bar- 

Schultz discusses Virginia case 
NCAA Executive Director Ri- In addition to the student loans, 

chard D. Schultz said April 23 that the report also noted loans that 
he was not aware of improper loans werr made to athletics department 
to student-athletes while he was and VSAF personnel that were not 
athletics director at the University violations. Schultz was among those 
01 Virginia. receiving such loans. 

Schultz conducted a news confer- 
ence from the NCAA national oflice 
after the university released a 550- 
page report on its investigation 01 
the athletics department that con- 
cluded that there had been no willful 
violations of NCAA rules. He ac- 
crpted responsibility for incidents 
that occurred during his tenure, but 
he denied knowing about any loans 
to student-athletes. Such loans could 
violate NCAA legislation. 

The report said: “In many ways, 
the most elusive factual issue con- 
lronted during this inquiry concerns 
Mr. (Ted) Davenport’s testimony 
that at one point, Mr. Schultz or- 
dcred him to stop making further 
loans to student-athletes.” Daven- 
port was the VSAF administrator 
who signed the loan checks. 

The report said that 30 athletes 
received 45 loans from the Virginia 
Student Aid Foundation for a total 
of$l4,948.9X over a IO-year period. 

Schultz acknowledges telling Dav- 
enport that no more loans were to 
he made, but he said he was discuss- 
ing the loans to athletics department 
personnel and not loans to student- 
athletes. He said he knew of no such 

loans and said that even in retro- 
spect, it is difficult to see how he 
could have known. 

“There weren’t any rumor mills 
running around.” he said. “Nor- 
mally, when there’s something 
wrong, you get vibrations. There 
were no vibrations with this. This 
highlights one of the great concerns 
that I think all administrators have, 
from president on down: What is 
going on that I might not be aware 
of?” 

The institution’s report has hem 
submitted to the NCAA and will bK 
considered in the same manner as 
any other case in the Association’s 
cnforccment and infractions process. 
Schultr noted that the cxccutivK 
director is nrver involved in any 
way in that process. 

Checks from basketball fund mailed 
Checks totaling $3 I .500,003 have 

been mailed to conference commis- 
sioners and directors of athletics in 
Division I in the first installment of 
the NCAA rcvcnucdistribution 
plan for 1992. 

ThK checks were sent April 24 to 
commissioners 01 qualifying confer- 
Knees, which in turn will distribute 
the money to their members. Checks 
lor qualifying independent institu- 
tions were mailed directly to the 
appropriate athletics directors. 

NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz said each institu- 
tion was credited with one unit for 
each game played by its team in the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship from IYXh through 1991, 
Kxcept that no units wKrK awarded 
for championship games. 

‘l‘hc rcvcnuc plan distributes 
money from the NCAA’s sKven- 
year, $I billion television contract 
with CBS to the membership 
through six different funds. The 
total distributed in 1992 will bK 
$75.425.000. The baskethall fund is 
the largest of the six funds. 

The I992 basketball fund is 

slightly IargKr than the $31.25 mil- 
lion distributed in 1991. but the 
value per unit IS slightly smaller, 
according to Associate ExKcutivK 
Director Louis .I. Spry. The 1991 
distribution rcflcctcd tournament 
appearances from 19X5 to 1990. In 
that period, the value of each unit 
was made larger brcausc I9 units 
werr voIded when institutions usrd 
ineligible playrrs. 

For the 19x6 through 1991 scam 
sons (which detcrmincd this year’s 
funds), 12 units were voided bscausc 

of ineligible players, Spry said. Also, 
Spry said, three more units were 
added in 199 I because of the play-in 
games that preceded the first round 
of the tournament. 

‘l’hc aVKr:igK Value O! each Unit iS 
$42,857, a decrease of $246 from 
1991. Thr Atlantic Coast Confer- 
Knee accumulated the grcatcst 
number of units, 92. 

A table detailing thK basketball 
fund distribution appeared in the 
February 26 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Revenue-distribution funds 
The amount of money in each fund in the 7992 NCAA revenue-drstrrbubon 

p/an and when the checks will be ma/led 

Fund 

Basketball 
Total 
$31 S million 

Date 
Mailed 

Division II 
Academic enhancement 
Needy student-athlete 

$2 million 
$7 425 million 
$3 million 

May 22 
June 26 

July 31 
Sports sponsorshIp $10 5 million August 14 
Grants-In-ald $21 million August 28 

News Fact File 
Binders available for 
The NCAA News 

womKn’s gymnastics (19X6), mKn’s 
ice hockey ( 1984) and men’s lacrosse 
(19X1). [Note: l‘hrce of those will 
rcsumc in 1992-93: Division II field 
hockey. men’s ice hockey and men’s 

thr two were combined into a single lacrosse.] 

The N<‘AA has discontinued 
tight championships in its history. 
boxing. which Kndcd In 1960: men’s 
fencing and women’s fencing, which 
cndcd after the 1989 events when 

championship, and Division II cham 
pionships in field hockey (last VnK .YOIII~~I~ IWO-Vi Nrrt~mrrl C dk~:rurr 
in 19X3). men’s gymnastics (19X4). ~‘/lrrr,f/~irJt/\lrl~~\ rcc OI.(lY hlllX 

Kcadcrs of l’hc NCAA News are 
rcmindcd that binders, which pro- 
vidc pcrmancnt, convenient storage 
of back issuKs 01 the paper, are 
availahlt: from the publishing de- 
partIIlKIlt. 

ThKy may by purchased from the 
circulation office at the NCAA (913/ 
73Y- 1900). 

tow orthe University of Alabama at it was obvious that the committee 
Hirmingham. “WC made no changes was not prrparcd to make any 
in the three-point line, the free- changes. and the survey results did 
throw lane or the shot clock. We not mandate changes in any of 
also left alone lhr two-shot free thcsc areas.” 
throw after the 10th team foul in a Meeting jointly for the second 
half. consecutive year, thr cOmm1ttKKS 

“WK talked about all of these, hut Sw Baskcthall. page 3 

Committee notices 

Member institutions arc invited to submit nominations to fill vacancies 
on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancies must be 
receivrd by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in thr NCAA national 
offict: no later than May 13, 1992. 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee: Replacement for Margaret 
Smith, George Mason University, rcsigncd. Appointre must be from 
Division I, Region I. 

Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee: Rcplacemcnt for John W. Kaiser, 
St. John’s University (New York), per Bylaw 2 I I .3. Appointee must be an 
administrator. 

I,egislative Assistance 
1992 Column No. 18 

Drug-testing consent form 
Mcmbcr institutions should note that in accordancr with NCAA 

Constitution 3.2.4.6. I and Bylaws 14.0 I .4 and 30.5, member institutions 
are required to administer the drug-testing consent form individually to 
student-athletes each academic year at the time the intercollegiate squad 
first reports for practice or prior to the Monday of the institution’s fourth 
week of classes, whichKvKr date occurs first ‘l‘hc consent form must be kept 
on file in the office of the director of athletics, and such files Inust bc 
available for examination upon rcqucst by an authorized representative of 
the NCAA. Failure to complctc and sign the consent form will rcsuh in thr 
student-athlete’s ineligibility for partIc1pation (i.e., practice and competition) 
in all intcrcollegiatc athletics. 

During its March I I, 1992. confcrcncc, the NCAA Interpretations 
Committcr drtermined that a studcIlt~athlKtK who has not signed the drug- 
tcstingconsent term hy the dcadlinc set forth in Constitution 3.2.4.6. I (ix., 
the first day 01 practice or the Monday of the institution’s tourth week of 
classes, whichever occurs carlicr) is not cliglble f’or practice and competition 
until the studcn-athlctc has signed the COnSKllt form. The committee nolcd 
that although it is not n~c~~~ary for a studcn&athlctc to sign thK consent 
form by the dcadlinc, ;I student-athlctc who practices 01~ competes prior to 
signing the form hecomcs incligiblc for participation In intercollcgiatc 
~IthlKtlcS. The institution may appeal to the NCAA Eligibility Committee 
for restoration of the studcn~athlctc’s eligibility it the institution deems 
clrcumstanccs warrant such restoration. 

Bylaw 15.4.6.2 -academic 
honor awards-Division III 

Division 111 mcmbcr institutions should note that during its April 13-14, 
1992, Inccting. the NCAA Council atfirmcd the Division I11 Steering 
Committee’s lntcrpretation that a studcn&athlcte may rccKivK an academic 
honor award that meets the criteria of Bylaw 15.4.6.2 without consideration 
of need if the awxd includes critcrla in addition to the spccificd academic 
Ircquircmrnts, provided the additional criteria arc not based in any degree 
on alhlclio ability or participation. 

Bylaw 30.10.7.4-dead period 
-Division I women’s softball 

Division I mcmbcr Institutions should note that during its April 13-14, 
192, msetlng, the Council approved a pl-cvious NCAA Administrative 
Committee decision amending Bylaw 30.10.7.4 (softball, Division I 
wo~nc~i) to indicate that there IS a dead period in the sport of softhall from 
‘li~csday prior to thK National Collcgiatc Division I Women’s Sottball 
(‘hampionshlp giiInK until r~mm on the day aftu the &mK. Thus. the dead 
pcIiod in Divlslon I softball is from May IV through noon May 26, 1992, 
and May 25 through noon June I, IYY3. I’lcasc note that Figure 13-7 will 
bc rcvlsed m the 1993-94 N<‘AA Manual to mclude the correct dates 
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This ‘Dot’ knows how to find I the funny bone 
By David D. Smalc 
‘l‘hr N(‘AA News Staft 

Donald L. “Dot” Cooper has 
spent some time on the golf 
course, as doctors sometimes arc 
known to do. In fact, Cooper was 
quite proud of his golf game. 

Until that day about 20 years 
ago. 

He was challenged by Okla- 
homa State University baseball 
coach Chct Bryan to a nine-hole 
match. It wasn’t just any golf 
match, however. While Cooper 
was playing with his usual wea- 
pons, Bryan played his entire 
round with a fungo bat. The 
tinal score? Bryan 41, Cooper 42. 

/ 
NCAA File 

, 

Donald L. “Dot” Cooper 
Lives in: Stillwater, Oklahoma. 
Occupation: Director of athletics medicine 
and team physician at Oklahoma State 
Universrty. 

researcher, and I was the comic cruciate l igaments in both knees. “I’m about 64, but my knees 
relief. But we did get our point arc 92,” he says. 
across.” While chairing the competitive safeguards committee, he 

Cooper remains a highly rem also served as medical adviser to the NCAA Football Rules 
spectcd authority in sports medi- Committee. One of his favorite stories true ones, that is- 
tine. The lists of memberships, occurred in that role. 

Formerly: Director of the Student Health 
Center at Oklahoma State. Chair of the 
NCAA Committee on Competit ive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports. Member of 
NCAA Drug Education Committee. 
Family: Wife, Dona; four chtldren, 
eight grandchildren. 

“He could hit that dang thing perfectly,” Cooper said. “He 
W & S  good. I got a lesson. It cost me a dollar.” But the loss didn’t 
stop Cooper from talking about his game. He quotes the 
saying: “The things I remember the best never happened to 
me.” 

appointments and honors takes 
up live pages of his vita. 

He lectured on sports medicine 
in the Soviet Union and China 
and hay appeared on several na- 
tional television shows discussing 
various aspects of sports medicine. 
He has twice testified before Con 
gress. He was the U.S. team doc- 
tor for the 1968 Olympics in 

1 Mexico City, has been on the 
President’s Council on Physical 
Fitness and Sports since 1981, is 
listed on numerous boards and 

advisory committees and has been published 40 times, in 
addition to being a quoted source in four books. Cooper likes 
to stay busy. 

“I believe that would apply to nearly every old athlete I 
know, including me,* he said. 
Comedian and storyteller 

Cooper is the team doctor at Oklahoma State. He has been 
since 1960, when he also became director of OSU’s student 
health center. He gave up that position two years ago, and 
although he still works full t ime at the center, his title is now 
director of athletics medicine and team doctor. “That’s the 
title,” he says, “hut 1 have no authority.” 

That may be his title. It may even be what he gets paid to do. 
But he is known on campus and around all of college athletics 
as a comedian and a storyteller. A typical 30-minute Dot 
Cooper speech may spend only about live minutes addressing 
the assigned topic; the rest of the time is spent keeping his 
audience entertained and interested. 

As a member of the NCAA Drug Education Committee 
from 1970 to 1979, he and Hardin Jones, a nationally known 
neurophysiology researcher from the University of California, 
Berkeley, traveled the country speaking about the harmful 
effects of drug use. “We talked to every coaches association we 
could find football, basketball, baseball, track,” he said. 
“We had a dog-and-pony show. Hardin was the serious 

‘Damning and condemning’ 
One of his biggest soapboxes is drug-abuse prevention. “I 

was damning and condemning steroids before the Drug 
Education Committee was formed (in 1970)” he said. “We 
worked long and hard getting that committee started. lienty- 
two years ago, coaches and athletics directors didn’t want to 
talk about drugs. They wanted to believe that there wasn’t 
anything like that going on at their schools. Maybe somebody 
else’s, but not ours. Well, when everybody gets together, then 
it’s at nobody’s. But the problem was there.” 

Cooper believes in the current drug-testing program. The 
biggest gain, he says, came when testing crews were permitted 
to administer a random test at any time. “Until they did that, it 
was a joke,” he said. “It’s still a problem. I don’t think you can 
deal with human beings and not run into drug abuse. We still 
have a serious problem with drugs; we haven’t resolved it. But 
we’re (athletics) doing better than any other segment of 
society.* 

As chair of the NCAA Committee on Competit ive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of Sports, Cooper also fought for 
the elimination of the crack-back block in football-a 
situation he had personal experience with in 1966 when a 
telephone repairman got excited on the sideline of a game and 
jumped into him from behind. Cooper suffered tom anterior 

Tough sell 
“For years, mouthpieces were mandatory in high schools 

and junior colleges, but the NCAA would never pass it because 
the rules committee was dominated by coaches,” he said. 
“Every time it would come up and being the medical 
consultant to the committee, I presented it every year the 
complaint was that it would interfere with breathing and 
especially with communication. The quarterback couldn’t be 
made to wear one, they said, because nobody could understand 
him. 

“Finally, in 1973, I went to my local dentist and had him 
make me a clear plastic mouthpiece to fit my mouth. For about 
two weeks before the meeting of the rules committee, 1 wore it 
every day. When I went to the meeting, I made about a 30- 
minute report on everything from crack-back blocks and 
blocking below the waste to padding on the outer shell of the 
helmets and shoulder pads-they have padding on the knee 
pads and the thighs, everywhere but where they get hit- all 
with the mouthpiece in my mouth. When I was done, I said, 
‘Now, did any of you have any trouble understanding what I 
just said‘?’ They said, ‘No, what do you mean?’ So I reached in 
my mouth and pulled out the mouthpiece, and said, ‘You cut 
out that crap about not being able to communicate.’ They 
voted it in unanimously.” 

With a mouthpiece or without, Cooper usually gets his 
point across. He has remained vocal on issues on which he feels 
strongly. On drug-abuse prevention, he says, “I kept telling 
people that the No. 1 reason we were getting into drug 
education and drug testing was the eventual continual health 
of the athlete. That has to be the bottom line. It wasn’t that we 
were trying to chastise anybody because we were primarily 
interested in education.” 

Cooper has slowed down a little in the past few years. The 
dog-and-pony show no longer goes on the road, though 
anyone who has spent any time with Cooper knows that the 
comic relief is never too far removed. Except for his bad knees, 
he is in excellent condition.. . sort of. 

“Amazingly enough, my physical health is good,” he said. 
-My mental health has been in question many, many times.” 

His knees may be 92, but his wit is fresh. 

Fast reaction helped save athlete’s arm  
While Donald L.. “Doc”Cooper is widely 

known as a great storyteller, his most dra- 
matic tale may be one that is completely 
true 

It involves an athlete whose arm was torn 
off by a water extractor. The arm was sewn 
back on surgically, and today the individual 
has 40 to 50 percent use of the limb. 

The story began in 1964, when a basket- 
ball player was washing his clothes in the 
athletics laundry room. The laundry room 
was equipped with heavy-duty washing 
machines, as well as the extractors, to wash 
football uniforms. The washing machines, 
however, did not have a rinse cycle. 

After going through the machines, the 
laundry was put in an extractor-a big 
drum that spun at a rate of 2,500 RPMs. 
The machines were old and didn’t have the 
hraking system of today’s applicances. When 
they shut off, they simply slowed down. The 
centrifugal force of the drum diminished 
similarly. 

One Sunday evening, 6-9 starting baskct- 
ball center Bob Swaffar and another bas- 
ketball player, Gary Hassmann who, for- 
tunately for Swaffar, was a premed 
student ~~ were doing their laundry when 

Swaffar decided to pull his jeans out of the 
extractor before it stopped spinning. The 
force ripped his arm off at the midshaft of 
the humerus “in about I / 200th of a second,” 
according to Cooper. 

‘The lower part of the arm fell into the 
drum. Hassmann applied pressure to the 
axillary artery of what remained until the 
artery closed down. Hassmann then called 
the police, who called Cooper and an 
ambulance. 

“I told Hassmann to pick up the arm out 
of the extractor once it had stopped- 
wrap it in clean towels and bring it to the 
emergency room of the hospital,” Cooper 
said. “Of course, there were plenty of clean 
towels there. When I got there in about I5 
minutes, I put the arm in a zinc tub and 
packed it in ice. I rode in the ambulance 
with Bob holding on to his good hand, and 
I wrapped the end of the stump in clean 
towels.” 

Fortunately for Swaffar, a team of doctors 
had been doing research for two years on 
reapplying limbs on animals, though they 
never had had a human being upon which 
to work. They were located at the University 
of Oklahoma Medical Center in Oklahoma 

City, 70 miles to the south. After an ambu- 
lance ride at around 120 miles per hour, 
Swaffar was in the operating room just two 
hours after the accident. 

The spinning drum of the extractor had 
drained the arm of all fluids, so there was no 
clotting. During surgery, the doctors first 
reattached the bone, then the blood vessels. 
“The minute they attached the artery, his 
fingernails were as pink as yours or mine,” 
Cooper said. 

Swaffar did not lose any tissue. He later 
had two more nerve-graft surgeries. He 
underwent physical therapy in the Student 
Health Center twice a day for the next two 
years. Although he drvpped a couple of 
courses, he did not lose the semester and 
was able to graduate on time. 

“loday, he can do push-ups and chin- 
ups,” Cooper proudly proclaims. “He can 
open doors and hold glasses. His arm looks 
like he might have had polio. He has 
atrophy in his forearm, but his biceps and 
triceps came back pretty well. His fine 
mvvements in his hands are not that great, 
but he currently is the director of the 
graphics laboratory at the University 01 
‘lexas school of architecture in Austin. 

Donald L. “Dot” Cooper 

“That still is one of the most successful 
replants that ever has been done. It is 
because the arm was spun dry, and we got it 
in ice right away before the tissue had a 
chance to devitalize.” 

Calendar 
May 2 
May 3-4 

May 3-S 
May 4-6 
May I l-12 

May 26 

May 29-30 

Budget Subcommittee, Tucson, Arizona 
Divisions I, II and Ill Championships Committees, Tucson, 
Arizona 
Executive Committee, Tucson, Arizona 
Eligibility Committee, Will iamsburg, Virginia 
Special Advisory Committee to Review implementation of 
1990 Convention Proposal No. 24, Dallas, Texas 
Ad Hoc Committee to Administer the Conference Grant 
Program, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Advisory Committee for Women’s Corporate 
Marketing, Tempe, Arizona 

Basketball 
Continued from page 2 
adopted scvcn rules that were con- 
sistent for both games. The corn- 
mittees did not adopt any rules that 
were different, and each committee 
changed one rule to comply with 
the other committee’s standard. 

“I am strongly encouraged by the 
communicativn and cooperation 
between the Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball Rules Committees,” Wes- 
ton said. “No one made a rule 
change that went away from com- 

monality.” 
Rita Castagna of Assumption 

Collcgc, chair of the women’s com- 
mittee, said the lack of significant 
rules changes indicates a satisfaction 
with the present format. 

“It’s evident that the game for 
women has improved enough with 
all of the rules that we don’t need to 
look for major changes in the game,” 
Castagna said. “This seems to indi- 
cate that we have rules that allow a 
style of basketball that anyone can 

present.” 
The men’s committee continued 

to look at ways to address the delays 
in the last two minutes of the game. 
They will add language to the delay- 
of-game penalty with regard to hud- 
dles with coaches and teammates 
prior to free throws. 

“‘There are other rules possibilities 
we are studying in this area,” said 
Nichols. “And we will continue to 
seek input from coaches and other 
constituents.” 
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C omment 

Carnesecca’k retirement is a loss for basketball 
Wesleyan Unlvcrsity men’s has- 

kctball coach Herb Kenny was the 
right guy to a,k about Lou C‘arne- 
sccca. ‘I hc game of basketball. in- 
ternational relations, people such as 
Kenny who know Carncsccca and 
anyone who likes entertainment suf- 
fercd a wallop April I3 when the St. 
John’s lJnivcrGty(Ncw York)coach 
announced his retlrcment. 

Carnesecca has been on the board 
of directors of the National Associ- 
atIon of Basketball Coaches a 
number of years. Kenny, who 
stepped down as president of the 
NABC April 5, laughs when he 
remembers some of the meetings he 
chaired with Carnesecca present. 

“We used to kid Loo&” Kenny 
said, “because he wore a hearing 
aid. When he wasn’t interested in 
what we were talking about, he’d 
turn it off. And then, of course, 
i.ooie loves to talk, as everyone 
knows. He’d want to talk on and on, 
and I’d have to tell him he couldn’t. 
Then I’d ask myself, ‘Who are you 
to be telling this guy to be quiet?’ 
But hc was a terrific help to me and 
a hard worker in the NABC. Many 
times he would kind of lay the path 
for me and put me in touch with 
people I had to reach. We’re going 
to miss him.” 

Sportswriters and broadcasters 
will lose an irreplaceable charac- 
ter a genuinely funny and clever 
man --in Carnesecca. St. John’s 
loses a coach so talented that he was 
elected to the Basketball Hail of 
Fame earlier this year. Big East 
Conference people have a huge hole 
to fill. 

it gets wider and deeper. The 

vctcran Kenny, nationally respected 
for his work at Wesleyan, testifies to 
the kindness of the man. 

“Three years ago, we were at a 
coaches meeting in Traverse City, 
Michigan. My wife and I got word 
that our son Patrick had been in- 
volved in a serious automobile acci- 
dent in Queens (New York). 

“I asked Looie about the hospital 
where they had taken Patrick. it 
was Mary Immaculate Hospital in 
Queens. I .ooie immediately tele- 
phoned the hospital and got hold of 
the chaplain, Father Kiernan, and 
got him to go right to Patrick, who 
was in a coma. 

“My wife and I made quick ar- 
rangcmcnts to fly home. Looie’s 
wife (Mary) doesn’t like to fly, so he 
was driving home. We were held up 
in Chicago. Looie, driving all that 
way, beat us to the hospital. 

“The police had given Patrick up 
for dead at the scene and had taken 
all his identification for safekeeping. 
When Patrick got to the hospital, 
he had a sheet over his face. He was 
just an unknown male in the ho+ 
tal. But a nurse named Sharon 
Brennan came in and said ‘He’s not 
dead’and brought him back. But he 
was in this coma. 

“Anyway. Looie got there and 
walked in that room and Patrick 
opened his eyes. It’s true. He needed 
six months to recover.. . but he’s 
OK now.” 

Yes, Carnesecca has a friend in 
Herb Kenny, who respects Looie 
for what he gave back to the game 
as much as for his 526 victories. “All 
those years (24) at St. John’s and ail 
those postseason appearances (24) 
and never a minute on probation,” 
Kenny said. “He continued a clean 
program after Joe Lapchick and 

St. John’s University (New York) men’r basketball coach Lou 
Came- announced his n?timment Apdt 13 

‘hd a great career in a pressurized ketbali and this country are losing a 
conference, the Big East. And he’s great ambassador overseas. He did 
in the Hall of Fame. an awful lot of international travei- 

“I’ll tell you something else: bas- ing, and everywhere he went he was 

as popular as he is here.” 
Carnesecca has a heart and a 

Froggy the Gremlin voice and ccr- 
tain sweaters he wore for luck and 
funny cracks for interviewers and a 
rare temperament that preserved 
the persona and made him the same 
guy whether he won by a point in 
overtime or lost by 40. 

I11 miss him most from my side 
of the basketball court, opposite 
his. Whenever St. John’s was the 
llniversity of Connecticut opponent, 
I knew I would miss a lot of the 
game action I was supposed to be 
watching. I’ve called him Mr. Dith- 
ers since the first time I saw him 
gyrating through a game, face con- 
torted, shirt askew, short legs out of 
control, taking him wherever they 
would. When his players made a 
shot, Looie also made it with body 
English; when they jumped for a 
rebound, he reached, too. The ad- 
vent of the coaching box must have 
been hell on earth for him, because 
when the Redmen took off on a fast 
break, Looie often ran with them 
stride for stride, necktie trailing like 
a windsock. 

When the game ended, he looked 
like the Ragamuffin King. He had 
time for old-timers from large news- 
papers and kids working their first 
big assignments for little weeklies. 
One was no less important than the 
other. 

Coaches come and go, time goes 
by, life goes on. Some are not 
missed, some are missed. And with 
still others, there is a real sense of 
loss. In this case, you just have to 
feel lucky if you can say, “When Mr. 
Dithers was doing the tango on the 
sidelines, I was there to see it,” and 
be satisfied with that. 

Neinas: Colleges seeking long-lasting solutions in athletics 
Charles M. Neinas, executive director 
College Football Association 
Waco Tribune- Herald Take burden off coaches 

“I anticipate we’re going to be helping to develop a whole 
new structure for college athletics. The old model just won’t 
do. When the foundations of the structure are crumbling, 
after a while you just have to look at starting something new. 

“Everyone is trying to get on the same page to be of 
assistance to the presidents and chancellors in framing some 
constructive legislative proposals that will stand the test.” 

In Ed Sherman’s article entitled “Big Ten rethinking 
rule on .I(‘ transfers,“(The NCAA News, April IS), he 
quotes James E. Delany as having stated: “The 
responsibility will be on coaches to select qualified 
people.” 

across that we care about the kids who are playing for us and 
wake them up to the fact that there is balance in this life, that 
there are more important things than practicing or playing a 
game.” 

Max Urick, director of athletics 
Iowa State University 
Des Moines Register 

“Cost containment is a major issue today at all Division I 
hchools. I think many 01 the things being done in the 

i,et’s put the responsibility where it belongs, with the 
deans of admissions of the respective institutions. 

Bob Bottger 
Director of PE/Athietics 

St. Louis Community College 

inions “Where does a university draw the line between free 
speech, personal philosophy and university policy? How 

football coach Bill McCartney for using his visibility as the 
school’s head football coach to denounce homosexuals and 
homosexuality. 

nonscholarship programs of Dlvlslon ill ~111 soon be 
incorporated into Division i....ln the next five years, the 
changes will be almost unbelievable.” 

Ron Mason, men’s ice hockey coach 
Michigan State University 
The Boston Globe 

“That will be a critical question as the embarrassments 
hecome more frequent, and athletics personnel become 
increasingly removed from the institutions they supposedly 
represent. 

“This one-game shot (the new format in the Division I 
Men’s ice Hockey Championship) can be dangerous. You 
make a few mistakes and wake up the next morning and find 
you’re going home with the season over.” 

William C. Rhoden, columnist 
The New York Times 

“Meanwhile, universities are continuing to gamble that 
things will change for the better, and they’re losing.” 

Len Ceglarski, retired ice hockey coach 
Boston College 
The Hockey News 

“The problem with usmg athletics programs as advertising 
vehicles is that an institution cannot stamp a disclaimer on its 
product informing the public that: ‘The views expressed hy 
this program do not represent the views of this university.‘To 
a large extent, they do. 

“Hey, these guys (agents) want to make a buck, too, but 
they never talk about all the obstacles a kid will face on the 
road. I’ve known more than a few who bought that rosy 
picture and ended up very unhappy, out of the game or 
buried in some minor league no one ever heard of. They 
learned too late the high price WC pay for bad decisions.” 

Stu Jackson, men’s basketball coach 
University of Wisconsin, Madison 
Wisconsin State Journal 

“(Recently) the University of Colorado president chastised “I want to be able to send a message, to get a message 

does it reel in its own ad machine’? 

Mark Slonaker, assistant men’s basketball coach 
Unlversity of Georgia 
The Atlanta Journal 

“1 don’t mind taking the (coaches certification) test. I just 
wish 1 didn’t have to take it on a day when I could have been 
out on the road. WC get so few days anymore as it is.” 

Ray Gaff, football coach 
University of Georgia 
The Atlanta Journal 

“1 think (testing for coaches certification) is good. Anything 
that helps us get a better understanding of the rules I’m in 
favor of, because it gets awful confusing sometimes.” 
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Championships previews 

Division I men’s lacrosse 

Syracuse bids for another championship in year of parity 
Event: 1992 Division 1 Men’s Lacrosse Championship. 
Overview: No. 1 Syracuse( 10-I), champion from 1988 to 

1990, is one goal away from being undefeated. The- 
Orangemen’s only loss came at traditional power Johns 
Hopkins, 15-14, March 21. Defending champion North 
Carolina, a 15-10 loser to the Orange in Syracuse’s opening 
game, is ranked second at 9-2. The Tar Heels bowed to 
Loyola (Maryland), 7-6, in their next game, but have run 
off seven straight wins since against a steady diet of top-15 
competition. 

Roy Simmons, head coach 
Syracuse 
Currently ranked No. 1 

“We had our roll of three years, and it had to end some- 
time. The Gaits (former first-team all-American midfielders 
Paul and Gary)  left behind a lot of attitude and tradition, 
and we still have a lot of kids who have tasted the gold. We 
have a happy chemistry of kids who, while not being 
genetically as talented as the Gaits, have gotten it done with 
a lot of heart.” 
Dave Klarmann, head coach 
North Carolina 

Field: Twelve teams will compete in a single-elimination 
tournament. One team will be selected from each of the 
three geographical regions: Northeast, Southeast and West. 

Dates and sites: First-round games wili be May 9 and 
quarterfinals games are set for May 16 on the campuses of 
competing teams. The semifinals and final will be May 25 
and 29, respectively, at Pennsylvania. 

Results: Scores and pairings from the first round will 
appear in the May I3 issue of The NCAA News. Scores and 
pairings from the quarterfinals will appear in the May 20 
issue. Results of the semifinals and final will appear in the 
May 27 issue. 

Television coverage: CBS will televise the championship 
game tape-delayed at 1:30 p.m. Eastern time June 7. The 
semifinals will be televised by Prime Network; check local 
cable listings for date and time. 

Championship notes: Johns Hopkins, Syracuse or 
North Carolina has won the championship every year since 
1978 

Defending champion, currently ranked No. 2 
“It (the parity in Division I) is what coaches have said it 

is. Everyone in America wants someone to be the ultimate 
best in everything, but it’s not that way. Any team can beat 
any team now.” 
Bill Tiemey, head coach 
Princeton 
Currently ranked No. 3 

“This is the best chance we’ve had to win the national 
championship, yet that may be due to the fact that everyone 
seems to be pretty even. So many teams have proven that 
they’re capable of beating top teams, but then they lose to 
lesser teams. (The champion could be) any one of eight 
teams.” 

Syracuse sophomore Chartie Lockwood, a thitd- 
team all-American as a freshman, is a key component 
in the Orangemen’s high-powered offense 

National Collegiate women’s lacrosse 

Remaining regular-season games crucial 
Event: 1992 National Collegiate Wom- 

en’s Lacrosse Championship. 

Ovenrlew: Top-ranked Harvard (8- 1) 
looms as the favorite, although anything 
could happen given the number of head- 
to-head games remaining among the top 
teams battling for six tournament spots 
and the evenly distributed talent. The 
Crimson has lost only to fifth-ranked 
Loyola (Maryland), 10-9, in overtime. 
Second-ranked Maryland (8-1) has lost 
only to Harvard, 7-5, but must face both 
Loyola and fourth-ranked Penn State 
before season’s end. Defending champion 
Virginia (I 1-2) has lost only to seventh- 
ranked Princeton, 5-2, and Maryland, 5 
4. The third-ranked Cavaliers have the 
leading goal scorer in the country, Jenny 
Slingluff. 

Field: The championship is a six-team, 
single-elimination tournament with all 

teams selected at large. 
Dates and sites: First-round games 

will be May 9 on the campuses of compet- 
ing teams. The semifinals and final will be 
May I6 and I7 at Lehigh. 

Results: Scores and pairings from the 
first round will be published in the May 13 
issue of The NCAA News. Results of the 
semifinals and final will appear in the 
May 20 issue. 

Championship notes: Since the tour- 
nament began in 1982, Temple and Penn 
State have won two championships apiece. 
No other team has won more than 
one .Virginia’s Jenny Slingluff was the 
leading scorer in the tournament last 
year . .This is the first time I.ehigh has 
hosted the semifinals and champion- 
ship .Maryland, runner-up the past two 
years, has advanced to the championship 
game a record five times. The Xrrapins 
only championship came in 1986. 

Liz Berkety is the top scorer for top- 
ranked Hanerd, which is looking for 
its second tit/e in three years 

Carole Kleinfelder, head coach 
Harvard 
Current/y ranked No. 1, 1990 champion 

“We thought we had a good chance to 
win (the championship) again last year, 
but we got nudged out (in the first round) 
by one goal. Most of those players are 
hack. I’hey know what it takes, and they 
could see that it is within their grasp. The 
championship is up for grabs.” 

Cindy Timchal, head coach 
Maryland 
Currently ranked No. 2, 1991 runner-up 

“Only six trams can go. AU games 
incrcasc in importance as the season goes 
on. You can’t afford to lost now because a 
loss can take you out of the tournament.” 

Jane Miller, head coach 
Virginia 
Defending champion, currently ranked No 2 

“WC lost a few players from last year, 
but we had a lot of depth returning, so WC 
knew we could (be a contcndcr again). 
I ,ast year we were injury-free, but this 
year WC had to work through some inju- 
rics.” 

Division III men’s lacrosse 

lough field to challenge 124ime champs 
Event: 19’92 Division I II Men’s Lacrosse 

Championslhips. 
Overview: Twelve-time defending cham- 

pion Hobart, with a 6-3 record, is again 
the favorite, but there is more parity at the 
top than irn previous years. The States- 
men’s three losses have come against the 
top-ranked team in Division 1, Syracuse 
(17-13);at IIth-rankedVirginia(lS-14,on 
a last-second shot), and Cornell (14-12). 
Second-ranked Nazareth (New York) (7- 
I) led at Hobart April 15 until the last 20 
seconds before losing, ! 3-12. Salisbury 
Statc( 10-1). the 1991 runner-up. lost three 
starting high-scoring attackmen from last 
year but now features a more balanced 
offense. 

Field: Eight teams will compete in a 
single-elimination tournament. 1 hree 
teams from Dlstrlcts I and 2 and one team 
from Districts 3 through X will be selected 
for the championship, with the remaining 
teams chosen at large. 

Dates and sites: The quarterfinals wdl 
be May 10 on the campus of one of the 
competing teams. ‘l’he semifinals will be 
May 17, also on the campus of competing 
teams. For the first time, the championship 
game will be held at the site of the Division 
I semifinals and final, Pennsylvania, May 
24. 

Results: Scores and pairings from the 
quartcrfinah ~111 appear in the May 13 
issue of The N<‘AA News. Scores of the 
semifinals will appear in the May 20 issue. 
Results of the championship game will be 
in the May 27 issue. 

Championship notes: Hobart has won 
every title since the championship began 
in 19X0 .Hobart’s 12 consecutive titles is 
the NCAA record for team champion- 
ships. Kenyon, which won its 13th conscc- 
utivc men’s swimming and diving 
championship this year, holds the record 
tor team-individual sports 

B. J. O ’Hara, head coach 
Hobart 
12-time champron, current/y ranked No. 7 

“We know WC can beat anybody we play 

Jim Patten, a senior midfielder for 12- 
time champion Hobad, is the States- 
men 3 third-leading scorer 

and that anybody WK play can beat us if 
we’re not at our best. We don’t overwhelm 
PKOPIK with our talent anymore. A lot of 
teams feel that they can go all the way and 
they’re probably right. It’s a lot like has- 
ketball now; any team that’s hot at the end 
ot the season can win.” 
Scott Nelson, head coach 
Nazareth (New York) 
Currently ranked No. 2 

“1 haven’t seen everybody, but I think 
the coaches are recruiting so much harder 
now that there is a lot of parity. (In the 
one-goal loss at Hobart) I don’t think 
either team played particukirly well. we 
were happy to be in a position to win a 
game after not playing well, but we were 
upset we lost the game.” 
Jim Berkman, head coach 
Salisbury State 
Currently ranked No. 3. 1991 runner-up 

“l‘hcrc is parity at every level. There are 
lro many good players now that five or six 
teams have a chance to win. Hobart is the 
lavoritc. The scores mdlcatc that other 
!,chools are very close to them, but they’re 
still in the driver’s seat.” 
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Division I women’s tennis 

Florida presents major challenge to Stanford streak 
Event: 1992 NCAA Division I Women’s Tennis Cham- 

pionships. 
Oveniew: Stanford is vying for its seventh consecutive 

team championship, but it will be hard-pressed to repeat 
with undefeated and top-ranked Florida primed to win its 
first title. The I,ady Gators, who are led by freshman 
standout I,isa Raymond, hope to avert a repeat of last 
year’s event when they were ranked No. I but lost in 
semifinal play. If Florida is to end Stanford’s reign, it will 
have to do so on the Cardinal’s home court. Stanford, 
ranked No. 2 by the Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches Associ- 
ation, will attempt to follow up its 199 I feat of becoming the 
only host school to win the team title. 

Frank Brennan, head coach 
Stanford 
Six-time defendrng champion, currently ranked No. 2 

Field: A field of 20 teams will vie for the team title, while 
64 singles and 32 doubles teams will compete for the 
individual titles. The team-championship field includes one 
team from each of six regions (Central, East, Midwest, 
Southeast, Southwest and West) receiving automatic 
berths and I4 teams selected at large. The singles and 
doubles competitors also will be selected at large; however, 
to obtain regional representation, a minimum of four 
singles players and two doubles teams will be selected from 
each region. No more than six singles players and three 
doubles teams will be selected from one institution. 

“Florida is obviously the big favorite. They are the only 
undcfcated team in the country, and they’ve played just 
about everybody. They’re going to be awfully tough to beat. 
They’re an outstanding team. After Florida, I thmk we 
should fit in there along with teams like Duke, Georgia, 
Texas. We’re playing fairly well. Wc’vc been bothered by 
injuries just like everyone else, hut we traditionally have 
done pretty well at this point in the season. I feel good about 
(our chances)just like I do every year, but it’s going to be an 
uphill battle against an undeleated Florida team.” 

Andy Brandi, head coach 
Florida 
1988 and 1990 runner-up, currently ranked No. 1 

Dates and sites: The championships will be May 13-2 I 
at Stanford. The team championship will be May 13-17, 
and singles and doubles competition will follow May 18-21. 

Results: Championships results will appear May 27 in 
The NCAA News. 

“I think this year’s event is wide open. There are quite a 
number of teams capable of winning it all. If you have to 
compare this year’s championships to anything, you’d have 
to say it was an absolute crapshoot. We’re going in with one 
goal: to win four matches. Whether we’re No. I or No. 9 1, 
we have to win four matches (to win the title).” 

Championships notes: Stanford (eight) and Southern 
California (two) are the only two teams to win the team 
title. .IJCI.A and Florida are the only teams to finish as 
runner-up in the past four events. UCLA finished second in 
1989 and 1991, while Florida placed second in 1988 and 
1990 .Stanford players have claimed six of the past seven 
individual titles, including the past three. 

Bill Zaima, head coach 
UCLA 
1969 and 1991 runner-up, currently ranked No. 6 

“1 think Florida is almost a lock to win. If they get 
(Andrea) Garley back, they can put her in at No. 5 and that 
will give them a trcmcndous lift, I see Stanford and 
prohahly ‘I‘exas and us as the only teams that can stay in 
contention (with Florida).” 

The title hopes of Florida, cunently ranked No. 1, 
test in part with freshman Lisa Raymond 

Division II men’s tennis 

Defending champ likes place on top 
Event: 1992 NCAA Division II Men’s 

Tennis Championships. 

Overview: Rollins ended an IX-year 
championship drought in 1991 by claiming 
the team title, its third overall but first 
since 1972. Based on their No. I ranking in 
the Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches Asso- 
ciation‘s Division 11 poll, the Tars do not 
appear willing to wait another I8 years for 
the school’s fourth title. Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo, under the guidance of first-year 
coach Chris Eppright, and UC Davis head 
a group of as many as six teams capable of 
prcvcnting a Rollins repeat. The 1990 
champion, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, was 
runner-up a year ago-as well as in 
1989 and is ranked No. 2. UC Davis, the 
I990 runner-up, finished third a year ago 
and is in search of its first title. 

Field: Eight teams, 64 singles players 
and 32 doubles teams compose the cham- 
pionships field. The team championship 
will feature the top eight teams in the 
nation including the top-ranked team in 
each region (East, Midwest, South and 
West) based on intraregional results. A 
maximum of 34 players in singles and 
doubles in addition to scvcn players from 
each team will make up the individual- 
championship field. Each of the four 
rcginns will nominate six singles players 
and three doubles teams, based on intrarc- 
gional results. 

Dates and sites: Central Oklahoma 
will serve as host for the championships 
May X-14. The team championship will be 
May X-10, and singles and doubles com- 
petition will follow May I I-14. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear May 20 in The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: Southern Illi- 
nois-Edwardsvillc has claimed a Division 
II championships-record seven titles. 

Norm Copeland, head coach 
Rolllns 
Defendrng champion, currently ranked NO. 7 

“I expect a real dogfight. There are five 
or six teams, and maybe eight, that could 
win. It’s that close. This year’s (champion- 
ship) has the makings of a real clash. It’s 
going to be a tight one.” 
Chris Eppright, head coach 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
7991 runner-up, 1990 champion, currenHy 
ranked No. 2 

“I think thcrc will be four or five teams 
in the hunt teams that have a real good 
shot at winning. I think it’s going to be a 
dogfight between the top live.teams. It 
wouldn’t surprise me if the same three 
(Knllins, LJC Davis and Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispn) finish at the top, but if that 
happens, hopefully well move up a spot.” 

Returning all-American Darren Price leads Rollins in pursuit of its second= 
straight title 

Senior Liz Matzkin (IetY) and her William Smith teammates ate hoping to get 
past the semtfinals His year 

Division I I I women’s lacrosse 

Contenders know little about each other 
Event: 1992 Division Ill Women’s I .a- 

crosse Championship. 
Overview: Late in the season, five 

teams defending champion Trenton 
State, William Smith, Roanoke, Denisnn 
and Frostburg were undefeated. Except 
for Trenton State and Frostburg State, 
which are scheduled to play each other, 
how those teams stack up against each 
other will remain a mystery until the 
tournament because they don’t play each 
other. Roannkc and Trenton State were to 
play April 4, but a rare spring snowstorm 
in Roanoke forced a canccllatinn. A few 
teams that have one or two lnsscs also 
could challenge. 

the NCAA’s newest.. . .Either Trenton 
State or Ursinus has won every year. 
Trenton State has won four times, Ursinus 
three 

Field: The championship is an eight- 
team, single-elimination tournament. At 
least one team will be selected from each 
of the following five regions: New York, 
Northeast, Pennsylvania, South and West. 
‘l‘hc remaining three teams will be selected 
at large. 

Dates and sites: First-round games 
will be May 9 on the campuses of partlci- 
pating teams. The semifinals and final will 
be May I6 and I7 at Lehigh. 

Results: Scores and pairings from the 
first round will be published in the May I3 
issue of The NCAA News. Results of the 
semifinals and final will appear in the 
May 20 issue. 

Championship notes: Begun in 19X5, 
the Division Ill championship is one of 

Sharon Goldbrenner, head coach 
Trenton State 
Defending champIon, currently ranked No. 1 

“Everyone has (winning the champion- 
ship) in the back of their mind, but we 
don’t discuss it on an everyday basis. The 
players write their goals down at the 
beginning of the season, and then WC look 
at them in the middle of the season. 
Certainly. winning the championship is 
one of our long-range goals, but to be able 
to do that, we need to be progressing at a 
particular rate to even think about making 
it that fai’ 
Pat Genovese, head coach 
William Smith 
Currently ranked No. 2 

“Our defense has done an outstanding 
job, and offensively, we’ve been very bal- 
anced. Everyone on the field is capable of 
scoring. I feel we have a very balanced 
team, and with each game we seem to 
improve. WC let it slip against Trenton 
State last year (1 l-8 semifinal loss) in the 
last three minutes, and this team is not 
willing to do that again.” 
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Division II women’s softball 

Cal S tate Bakersfield bounces back into contention for title 

Event: 1992 Division 11 Women’s Softball Championship. 
Overview: Three-time champion Cal State Bakersfield 

has bounced back after missing the tournament last year. 
Coach Kathy Welter’s squad has only two players hitting 
above .350 but has three pitchers with earned-run averages 
below 0.60. Defending champion Augustana (South Da- 
kota) and perennial power Bloomsburg have been in the 
top IO all year. After its first trip to the tournament and the 
finals last year, Missouri Southern State has a chance to 
play in a championship close to home. Pitcher Andrea 
Clarke won 20 consecutive games at one point during the 
year. 

Field: The championship provides for a field of 16 teams. 
Four teams will participate at each of four regional sites in 
double-elimination tournaments to determine four finalists. 
The finals will he a double-elimination tournament. Seven 
conferences have been granted automatic qualification; the 
remaining nine squads will be selected at large. Selections 
will he announced May 4. 

Dates and sites: Regional competition will be May 9-10 
on the campuses of competing schools. The finals will he 
hosted by the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
May 15-17 at the Johnson County Girls Athletic Association 
Softball Complex in Shawnee, Kansas. 

Results: Scores from regional competition will be 
published in the May I3 issue of The NCAA News. 
Championship results will appear in the May 20 issue. 

Championship notes: Augustana (South Dakota) won 
its first softball title in 1991, defeating Bloomsburg, 3-2, in 
IO innings. .Cal State Northridge owns the most cham- 
pionships, winning four during its membership in Division 
ill. .Augustana (South Dakota) and Portland State set 
two tournament records in their 16-inning contest during 
last year’s finals. The teams combined for a record 26 hits. 

Kathy Welter, head coach 
Cal State Bakersfield 
Currently ranked No. 7 

“Our strengths this year have been pitching and defense. 
Those things have been consistent all year. Some of our 
teams in the past have had more explosive offensive power. 
This team has won more games by being consistent. in our 
region this year, there hasn’t been a dominant team the way 
there has been in some years. Our main focus is always just 
to get to nationals. That’s where you have fun and see what 
happens. Getting through the regional is the chore.” 

Pat Lipira, head coach 
Missouri Southern State 
Current/y ranked No. 2 

“It would be a really neat year to get into the champion- 
ship. Not only is Shawnee (in suburban Kansas City) close 
to Joplin, hut also many of our players are from the Kansas 
City area and have played on those fields during the 
summer. We have had a great following of parents and fans 
this year, and 1 know if we got there, it would be great.” 

Chris Bellotto, head coach 
Florida Southern 
Currently ranked No. 3 

“We‘ve been fortunate this year. We’ve been pretty 
consistent hitting the ball, and our pitching staff has done a 
good job. Really, you just have to stay consistent and hope 
to have good balance between defense, hitting and pitching. 
If you drop down in one of those categories in postseason, 
certainly you are going to be in trouble.” 

Kellie Robinson and her Florida Southern teammates 
are taking aim at Division II’S top spot 

Hope pitcher Lisa Waltem was selected the Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association3 most valuable 
player thls season 

- 

Division I I I women’s softball 

Behind pitching, Central (Iowa) braces for challengers 

Overview: Defending champion Central (Iowa) returns 
all-American pitcher Jamie Mahnke. in addition, Central George Wares, head coach 
(Iowa) has received a strong pitching performance from Central (Iowa) 
Emily Grimes, who has a0.83 earned-run average and a IO- Defending champion, currently ranked No. 2 
2 record in 12 appearances. After being ranked third in the “We returned eight of IO starters from last year’s club. We 
preseason poll, Trenton State has climbed to a familiar are pitching- and defense-dominated. We try to do whatever 
spot ~ No. I Third-ranked Hope has three starters hitting we can to win. We are very similar (to last year’s team). The 
over .400. exception for this year’s team has been that it is playing as 

the defending national champion. We have found that 
Field: The championship provides for a Geld of 20 teams. everybody we’ve played is out to get us.” 

Four teams will compete at each of two regional sites, and Kada WOltem, head coach 
three teams will compete in each of four other regionals. All Hope 
regionals and the finals will use a double-elimination Currently bed at No. 3 in rankings 

format. Five conferences have been granted automatic “It is very exciting to have such a strong hitting team. 
qualification. The remaining teams will he selected at large. This is the first t ime we have exploded in terms of hitting. 
Selections will be announced May 3. We arc usually known for our defense. This year, I think a 

big reason for our success has been maturity. The hitting 

Dates and sites: Regional competition ~111 be May X-10 has improved, and the defense and pitching have stayed 

on the campuses of competing schools. The finals will be solid. We have the confidence that we are one of the better 

May 14-17 at Central (Iowa). teams in Division Ill -that we can beat any team we play. 
Not that we always will, but we think we can.” - . . - . . , 

Results: Scores from regionals will he published in the 
May I3 issue of The NCAA News. Championship results 
will appear May 20 in the News. 

Cynal r;ramllch-Covello, head coach 
Will iam Paterson 

Championship notes: Central (Iowa) captured its 
second championship with a 4-O victory last year over 
dcfcnding champion Eastern Connecticut State .Eastern 
Connecticut State and Trenton State have the most tourna- 
ment appearances with IO each. Eastern Connecticut State 
owns the most titles with four. 

More sum m er leagues approved 
An additional 19 summer basket- 

ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 41 the number certified by the 
NCAA Council. 

The first 22 approved summer 
leagues were reported in the April 
22 issue of The NCAA News. 

Following are the I I men’s and 
eight women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 

Men’s leagues 
Alabama Mobllc (‘olleg~ate Summer 

I e,,gue. Mohilr 
California Soulhcrn Cal (‘allege Open 

S.ty No Ha<kethall C‘lars~c. 1.0s An&a. 

Dirtrict of C‘olumbis Nlkc!.lamcs 
” lahho” Kennrr Collcgc Lcaguc. Wathmgm 
run. 

luwu C‘cr~rcr~ Courl. Ames. 
Kentucky Street Halt Showdown 3-w-3 

Ha\kethall Frwval, l.ou~rv~llc. 
Massachusetts NECCO Merrimack Val- 

Icy Mcn’r B;,rkccb:~ll I eque. Haverhlll 
Missouri Rivrrclty Summer Ba>kctball 

Lcagut-, sr LolIla 
Pcnnsylvnnin-FFounta~n Park Adult 

Lrayur, Allcn1own. 
lerns Red B,rd Rrcrrat~on Ccnler 

NCAA Collvge Leayue. DalIa\ 
Virginia Kemprwllr C‘ommunlty Rrc- 

rcaciotl (‘enter Adult Ba>kc~h;tlI Summer 
I ragur. V~rgm~a Beach. 

West Virginia Big Brothers Big Sirterr 
J-on-3 Baskethall C‘lawc. Wheeling 

Currently bed at No. 3 in rankings 
“Our strength is in our hitting. We have some new kids, 

so if anything, we are a little young. As far as what we 
wanted to improve on from last year, that was our hitting, 
and I think we’ve done that. The bottom line is you just 
have to get ready and get up for each team you play every 
day. We’re always going to be coming across the Trentons 
and the Glassboros.” 

Hilliard AVCA player of year 
Brent Hilliard, a junior at 

Long Beach State, has been 
named national men’s volleyball 
player of the year by the Ameri- 
can Volleyball Coaches Associa- 
tion (AVCA) and leads the 
AVCA’s I992 all-America team. 

legiate Volleyball Association 
Following is a complete listing 

of the AVCA all-America first 
and second teams: 
First team 

Hilliard, who was named the 
most outstanding player in last 
year’s NCAA National Colle- 

Ihor Akinshyn, Rutgers-Newark; 
Duncan Blackman, Stanford; Canyon 
Ceman, Stanfc,rd, Dave Goss, Stan- 
ford: Brent Hilliard, Long Beach State; 
Alan Kmpe, Long Beach State. 

giate Men’s Volleyball Cham- Second team 
pionship for leading the 49ers to 1.10~ Ball, Indiana/ Purdue-Fort 

the title, paced i*ong Beach State 
Wayne; Eric Fonolmoana, lJC Santa 
Barhara. Dan Landry, UCLA; Matt 

to a 274 record and the regular- Lyles. Long Beach State; Jason Stimp- 
season title this year in the Wilson fig, Long Beach Starr; Raul Papaleo, 
Division of the Western Intercol- Indiana/ Purdue-Fort Wayne. 
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Marlowe the difference as Utah women take rrvmnastics title 
Utes set record 
for total points 
in championship 

Missy Marlowe, who won three 
individual titles and was cocham- 
plon in a lourth event, led Utah to 
an NCAA Women’s Gymnastics 
Championships record 195.650 
points and its seventh team title 
April 24-25 at Minnesota 

Utah, which scored 49.000-plus 
points in two cvcnts (vault and 
uneven bars), cclipscd the previous 
championships scoring record of 
195.125 set by Alabama in 1991. 
The triumph also marked the 10th 
time in the championships’ I l-year 
history that the Utes have placed 
first or second. 

Georgia. which won the 1987 and 
1989 titles, placed second with 
194.600 points. Alabama, the 1991 
champion, was third (193.350), while 
Penn State (192.775) and Arizona 
(191.950) rounded out the top five. 

Marlowe, cochampion on the bal- 
ance beam in 199 I, won the uneven 
bars, floor exercise and all-around 
titles and was cochampion on the 
balance beam to become the first 
gymnast in championships history 
to win four individual titles in one 

Utah had reason to celebrate after winning the 1992 team tit/e with a championships-record 195650 points. The Utes have won or 
f 

year. Kelly Garrison-Steves of Okla- 
rnished second in 10 of the championship’r 11 years. Utah’s Missy Marlowe also won the all-around competition by edging Heather 

steDp of Gwmia- 
homa (1988) and Georgia’s Hope 
Spivcy (1991) held the record with 
three titles. 

Marlowe scored 39.650 points in 
the all-around to edge Heather 
Stepp of Georgia (39.450) and Ala- 
bama’s Dee Dee Foster (39.375). 
She claimed the uneven bars and 
floor exercise titles with marks of 
9.925 and 9.975, respectively. On 

the balance beam, she shared top 
honors with Dana Dobranskey of 
Alabama with a 9.900. 

Tammy Marshall of Massachu- 
setts finished in a three-way tie for 
first on the vault with Stepp and 
LJtah’s Kristen Kenoyer. Marshall’s 
title performance marked the first 
time a Massachusetts gymnast has 

won an individual championship. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I. Iltah. 195 650: 2 Georyia, 194.600. 3 
Alabama. 193 350, 4. Penn St.. 192.775: 5 
Arirona. lYl.YSfJ. 6. Orcy~rn SI.. 191 375: 7 
Arizona St., 191.025. 8. Cahlornia. I90 725; 9. 
UCLA. 1X9.825: IO. Stanford. IXY.100; I I. 
I-lorida. IXH.72.5: I2 BrIgham Youny, 187.775. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

All-around: I Missy Marlowe, Utah, 39.650. 
2. Healhcr Stepp. Georgu. 39 450: 3 Dee Dee 

tostcr. hl;,twma, 39 175: 4 Knsten Kenoycr. 
Utah. 39.225: 5 Beth Wymer, Michigan. 39.100. 
6 Stacy towlkes. Anwna. 39 025 

Vaull: I. (tie) ‘Tammy Manhall. Massachu- 
setts. Hcathcr S~epp. Georgia. and K&ten 
Kenoycr. Illah. 9 X12: 4 Allison Barbu, t’cnn 
SI., 9.775. 5. (rie) Missy Marlowc, Ulsh. and 
Knrwn Smyth. California, 9.762. 

Uneven bars: I. Mksy Marlowe. Utah. 
9.925: 2 Nneka Logan, Cicorg~a. 9.900: 3 (tie) 
Knsten Kenoyer, Utah, Dee Dee Foster. Ala- 
hama. and Shrlly Schacrrer. Utah. 9 X75: 6 

Hclh Wymcr. Mlchlgan, Y X25 
Balance beam: I. (11~) Missy Marlowe. 

IUtah. and Dana Dohranskey. Alabama. 9.900, 
3. I)ee Dee tostet: Alahdma. 9 X25. 4. Agina 
Slmpkln>. Georyia. 9 X00: 5 lenna Karadbil. 
Annma, 9.750. 6. Sheryl Dundar. Atahama, 
Y 725 

Floor exercise: I Ml,,y Marlowe. Utah. 
9.975: 2. Dee Dee Fwter. Alabama. Y.9YlJ, 3. 
7‘1na Brinkman, Arizona. 9.X75: 4. Kribtcn 
Kcnoyrr, Utah. 9 X2.5: 5. (II~) Hupe Spivey, 
Georgia. and Chari Knight, Oregon St.. 9.800. 

Minnesota’s John Roethlisbe~er became the firs gymnast since Peter Vidmar in 1984 to win 
consecutive all-around titles 

Stanford surpasses 
its own scoring record 
in men’s gymnastics 

Stanford totaled 289.575 points 
to smash the national scoring record 
and claim its first NCAA Men’s 
Gymnastics Championships team 
title April 23-25 at Nebraska. 

‘l‘hc Cardinal, which entered the 
championships ranked No. I, 
proved worthy as it eclipsed its own 
national mark of288.400, set March 
7 at California. The score shattered 
the championships meet mark of 
28X.150, set by Nebraska in 1988. 

Paced by Jair Lynch and Tim 
Ryan, the Cardinal outdistanced 
seven-time champion and host NC- 
braska by .625 points. The Corn- 
huskers accumulated 288.950 points 
in finishing as runners-up for the 
fifth time in eight years. 

In individual competition, John 
Roethlisberger of Minnesota totaled 
116.075 points to become the first 
gymnast since 19X4 to win hack-to- 
back all-around crowns. Pctcr Vid- 
mar was the last gymnast to com- 
plete the feat, winning in 19X.3 and 
1984. 

Roethlisberger’s performance 
edged Scott Keswick ot 1JCI,A, 
who scored 115.825 points to finish 
second for the second consccutivc 
year. Kcswick rebounded to win the 

Lontal bars with a mark of 9.900. 
The title was the first for a Stanford 
gymnast in the event. 

Lynch was not the only performer 
to claim a school’s first cvcnt title. 
Dom Minicucci of Temple and Chc 
Rowers of Nebraska won their 

school’s first titles in the parallel 
bars and pommel horse, respcc- 

tivcly. 

TEAM RESULTS 

I Stanlord. 2X9 575: 2 Nebraka. 2XH 950: 
3 Ohw S: . 2X6 250: 4. Minncwta. 2X5 375. 5. 
I,,,vd. 2X1 950. 6. Hr,gham Youny, 2X1.3511. 7 
I’e n,, St.. 2XI.225: X UCLA, 2XO.XfJO 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
All-around: I John Kocthlisbcrgcr. M~nnc- 

mta. 116.075. 2. Scold Kecwck. UCLA. 
I I5.825. 3. Tlrn Ryan. Stanlord, Il5.125. 4. 
Icur I ynch. Stanlord. Il4.XIJIJ. 5. Dcnnn Har- 
rison. Nrbraka. I13.950. 6. Darn Mm~cucc~. 
Icmplc. I13.900 

Horizontal bars: I, .lalr I ynch. Stanlord. 
Y.YIXJ. 2 R,ch.,rd Kwllet. Nebraska. Y.X?S. 3. 
_I ,111 Knapp. Oh,0 St..Y.XOO.4 I ,ang lmy Wrl, 
Ihghm Y,ruq+. Y 750: 5. tknnt\ H;rrr~\on. 
Nrh,,,\k;,. Y 72s. 6 (‘hc Il,wcr\. Nchraha. 
Y 675 



Pepperdine 
Tom Sorenson and Alon Grin- 

berg combined for 54 kills and Chip 
McCaw registered 77 assists as Pep- 
pcrdine swept Stantord in three 
games to capture the National Col- 
legiate Men’s Volleyball ChampIon- 
ship April 24-25 at Ball State. 

Pepperdinc, which was appearing 
in the tournament for the first time 
since 19X6, got 33 kills from Soren- 
son and 2 I from Grinhcrg to cruise 
toa 15-7, 15-13. Ih-14triumph.The 
three-game sweep was the first in 
the final since UCLA blanked South- 
ern California in 1987. 

Stanford was Irunner-up for the 
second time in two appearances. 
The (‘ardinal dropped a four-game 
decision to IICLA in 1989. 

‘l‘hc final match drew a crowd of 
7.39 I, boostmg the championship 
to a two-day record attendance of. 

sweeps 
13,102. The previous 
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Stanford for volleyball championship 
record was 

12,898 at lJCLA in 1984. 
Grinberg, who finished the two- 

match tournament with 46 kills, I6 
digs and a hitting percentage of 
.493, was named the tournament’s 
most outstanding player. 

Joining Grinbcrg on the all-tour- 
nament team were Sorenson and 
McCaw, I)ave Goss and Duncan 
Blackman of Stanford, and Penn 
State’s David Muir. 

Peppcrdinr advanced to the final 
by defeating Penn State, 17-16, 15- 
4, IS-9. The Cardmal earned its 
berth in the final. outlasting lndi- 
ana/ Purdue-Fort Wayne. 15-l I, IS- 
II, 11-15, 13-15, 1510. 

Penn State beat Indiana/ Purdue- 
Fort Wayne, 154, 15-5, 15-6, to 
place third for the fourth time in the 
past seven years. 

More than 7,300 people saw the final match, boosting the two-day attendance total to a record 13,102 Tom Sorenson of Pepperdine had 33 kills in the Waves’ three-game 
sweep over Stanford 

State legislation relating 
to college athletics 

Schultz notes 

This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 
state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of interest 
to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA member Institutions. 

Set forth below is a list 01 nine bills from eight states. The 
report includes three bills that have been introduced, and six 
pending bills on which action has been taken since the last 
report (April 15, 1992). The newly introduced bills are 
marked awith an asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the 
previous report on which no actmn has been taken do not 
appear in this report. 

This report IS based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of April 
23, 1992. The listed bills were selected for inclusion in this 
report from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they 
therefore do not necessarily represent all bills that would be 
of interest to individual member institutions. Bills pending in 
the District of Columbia and IJ.S. territories are not 
available on-line and are not included. 

‘l’he NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
01 the information and is providing this summary as a service 
lo members. For iurthcr information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number of 
bills included m the report by subject: 

liainers 4 
Anabolic steroids,. 3 
Coaches’ retirement plan I 
Due process I 

‘live bdls relating to anabolic steroids have become law 
since the last report. 

Sixteen state legislatures have adjourned their regular 
I992 sessions: Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Indiana, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Nebraska, New Mexico, 
South Dakota, Utah, Virginia, Washington, West Virginia 
and Wyoming. In Virginia, pending bills will carry over to 
1993. In the remaining IS states, bills will not carry over, and 
pending bills died at the conclusion of the session if they had 
not been cleared for the governor’s signature. 

*Alabama H. 810/S. 583 (Authors: Hulley/t~e~;raffenried) 
Provide for the regularion and Iiccnsure of athletics trainers. provide 

for an Athletic Trainers’ Hoard, prescribe Cal procedure Ior appeals; 
provide penalties. 

Status: 4/9/92 S 5K3 introduced lb Senate Cornm~ttrr on Health. 
4/ l4/92 H XI0 Introduced. lo Houx Commrrtee on Tourism. 
Fntertainment and Spot%. 41 l6/92 H XI0 from Houre Committee on 
Iourism, Fntrrtainmem and Spoors: Do pnss. 
Colorado H. 1015 (Author: Adkins) 

DcGgnates anaholic sterolds as a Schedule Ill drug. 
Status. l/X/Y2 introduced 4/21/92 pa\scd House. lo Senate. 

*I.ouisiann H. 1283 (Author: Warner) 
Specil~es placer where persons may work ar apprentices in athletrc\ 

training. 
Status: 4/ I3192 introduced. To House Comm~ttuc on (‘ommcrce. 

Nebraska 1.. 1019 (Author: Werely) 
(‘hanges laws relating to anaholic steroids to amend provisions on 

access to records, action again\1 credent& and notilication of test 
results. 

Status. I / IO/92 mtroduccd 4/ 14/92 passed Legislature. lo governor 
4/ 17/Y2 signed by Governor. 
Rhode Island H. 8916 (Author: Cnruolo) 

Provider that the NCAA must provide due procr~ protections in all 
enforcement and ehglbthty proceedings that may result in the imposltlon 
of a penalty. 

Status: 2/ 13192 introduced. lo House Committee on Judiciary. 4/ 
IO/92 tram House Committee on Judlclary, Do pass as amended. 
South Carolina S. 1255 (Author: Mscnulny) 

Clarlfirs the requnxmrnta for cert11lcatIon of an sthlctics tralnrr, 
provides that contractual work may constitute employment as an 
athletic\ tramrr 

Status 2/4/92 Introduced. 4/Y/92 passed Senate. To House. 
Tennessee H. 1743 (Author: Rhinehart) 

Moves anabolic sterords from Schedule VIII co Schedule 111 on the 
Il\t of controlled substances. 

Status. 2/4/Y2 introduced 3/S/92 passed House. To Senate. 3/30/ 
92 passed Senate as amended. To House for concurrence. 4/2/92 
House concurred in Senate amendments. 4/ 14192 to governor. Signed 
by governor. 
Wisconsin A. 324 (Author: Brandemuehl) 

Relates to authorizing the board of regents of the IJniversity of 
Wisconsin system to deduct contrrbutions from the salaries of football 
coaches who are eligible and wish to participate in a pensron pian 

Status: 4/5/91 introduced. 3/25/92 passed Assembly. To Senate. 3/ 
27192 passed Senate 4114192 to governor. 

lntercsted in a detailed description of how the system 
currently works and of what a paralyzing effect varying due 
process requirements could pose for the NCAA. The bill is 
still pending in New York, hut Schultz said he hopes the 
sponsors will withdraw it. 

Also, similar bills have been killed or tabled in California 
and Mississippi, Schultz said. 

Blockbuster moves 
The Blockbuster Bowl has announced plans to join six 

others games on New Year’s Day-including the nearby 
Federal Express Orange Bowl-and has set its kickoff at 
I:30 p.m. Fastcrn time that day. 

The move from December 3 I results from a new three-year 
contract with CBS that was announced April 23. Raycom 
owns the television rights to the Blockbuster Bowl and will 
continue to produce the broadcasts. 

“Ever since we started, we have had a desire to be on New 
Year’s Day,” Charlie Frankel, Blockbuster Bowl chair, told 
The Associated Press. 

“The prestige of playing before a national television 
audience on New Year’s Day is unmistakable,” said Mike 
Lude, Blockbuster Bowl executive director. 

The bowl’s first two games at Joe Robbie Stadium were 
played at night in late December. CBS, which televised last 
season’s game between the University of Colorado, Boulder, 
and University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, found itself without 
a January I game when the Mobil Cotton Bowl recently 
switched to NBC. 

A new alliance involving several major bowls and confer- 
ences could lock up many of the highest-ranked teams, 
leaving the Blockbuster Bowl with a lackluster matchup. 
Blockbuster Entertainment Corp. chair H. Wayne Huizenga, 
fearing just such a development, has said his company might 
not continue as title sponsor when the current contract 
expires after this season. 

Game officials hope the move to January 1 will help entice 
Huizenga to stay. 
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Effective defense he lps produce 
sharply lower percentages, totals 

Hy .lames M Van Valkenhurg 

Dcfcnscs arc improving in men’s Division I basketball 
that much seems certain. 

After all, national scoring in 1992 fell more than five points 
pet game to 147.6 (both teams combined, all games involving 
;I( Icast one Division I team), lowest since the 145.5 in 19X7 
the first season of universal USC of the three-point shot. 

Field-goal accuracy from all ranges is the lowest since 
1974. three-point accuracy dropped to another record low, 
two-point accuracy went down a tiny bit and free-throw 
accuracy has not been lower since 1962. Field goals per game 
hit the lowest point since 1960. 

And get this if all field goals still counted as two points, 
the national scoring average would he 137.7 third lowest 
\incc 1952. Here arc the national figures: 

Men’s Division I statistics trends 

Category 1992 
Teams ‘298 
Games ‘8.803 
Points per game 147.59 
All FGs made per game +53 03 
All FGs att. per game 11662 
All FGs. pet. made u45.47 
3-pl FGs made per game 9.94 
3-pt FGs att per game ‘27.99 
3-pt. FGs. pet. made #35 51 
FTs made per game 31 60 
FTs att. per game 46.40 
FTs, pet. made @6811 
2-pl. FGs only, pet. made 4862 
Pet. all FG att. that are 3-pl. l 24.00 
Pet. all scoring via 3-pl. ‘20.20 
‘Record high #Record low +Lowest since 1960. 
@  Equals lowest since 1962 C Lowest since 1974. 

1991 
295 

8,720 
152.88 
55.59 

12134 
45.81 
‘9.98 
27.64 
36.11 
31 73 
46.29 
68.54 
4868 
22 78 
19.58 

Three-pointer the answer? 
What is going on’? Suddenly, Division I men can’t shoot so 

strqht? The talent level is going down‘! Defenses are 
dramatically better? 

Probably none of the above. 
C‘crtninly. some credit must go to better defensive play. 

And some ot it also can he traced to the increased emphasis 
on the three-point shot. now a bigger part of the game than 
cvcr. 

Now. almost one of every tour shots (24 percent, to be 
exact) ih a three-pointer v5. one ofevery six the first season of 
universal use ( 19X7). Attempts climbed for the sixth straight 
\cason in 1992, hut for the first time, three-pointers made fell 
:I tiny hit (see tahlc). Lvcn so, the three-point share of the 
scoring pot climbed again. going above 20 pcrccnt for the 
first time. 

I hrcc-point accuracy fell a sixth straight season to a 

record low. and it is not solely due to more attcmpth. It is time 
to g~vc dcfcnses some credit. Prmceton, the national scoring- 
dclcnsc Icader, also is No. I 1n three-point percentage 
dclcnsc, pcrm1ttingJust 2X.X percent. Miami (Ohio) i< second 
;Jt 29.X perccnl. 

Hut n;Jlional two-point accuracy i\ .just barely helow last 
year. ;I\, the tahlc hhowb. The main factor in the scoring 
dcclinc simply is that teams took and mudc fcwci~ two- 
point shots than last year. ‘I hat would seem to bc attributable 
p;rrtly IO better defense and p;Jrtly to more time spent \etting 
LIP rhc three-point shot. 

A\ for the continued national dcclinc in free-throw 
accliracy, WC olfcr no rca,on. I1 also w3s 6X. I percent in I971 
and has not been lower since the h7.9 in 1962. Howcvcr. the 
record high is only 69.7 in 1979. It is not a major factor. 

Basketball trends 
.Iust a year ago, scoring hit a l6-year high of 152.9, sixth 

highest cvcr. Hut to put that in perspective, it would have 
been 143.9 if all goals counted two points. And, as mentioned. 
1992 would be 137.7 without the three-pointer. Only the 
135. I in 1982 and 136.3 in IOX4 were lower, going back 40 
years to 12X.6 in 1952. 

Those two low figures spurred experiments leading to 
universal use of the 45-second clock in 1986 and the three- 
pointer a year later. 

Now defense is making a comcback. 
Conference leaders 

For the second straight year, the Southwestern Athletic 
Confcrcnce led the nation’s conferences in scoring. edging 
the Big Fight, 80.8 to 79.9 points per game per team; the 
Atlantic Coast Conference was a close third at 79.5. Before 
last year, the Big Eight was the perennial leader. The figures 
include all games, confercncc and nonconfcrencc. 

In field-goal accuracy, the ACC is on top, edging the Big 
lkn C‘onference, 4X percent to 47.9, with the Midwestern 

third at 47.6. In three-point accuracy. the Mid-Continent 
leads at 37.X to 37.5 each lor the West Coast and Big South, 
and in tree-throw accuracy, it is the Patriot on top, 71 to 70.7 
lor the Metro-Atlantic; the West Coast is third at 70.4. 
Women improve skills 

Women’s Division I players showed improvement in both 
two-point and free-throw accuracy in 1992, the latter setting 
another record, while three-point use and production con- 
tinucd to soar, setting more record highs. 

Defense, improved. More time spent setting up the three- 
pointer may have been a minor lactor in the record lows for 
field-goal attempts. The record low in accuracy for all field 
goals came hccause of more emphasis on the three-pointer, 
where accuracy is lower. Here are the ligures: 

Women’s Division I statistics trends 

Category 
Teams 
Games 
Points per game 
All FGs made per game 
All FGs al-t. per game ‘. : 
All FGs, pet. made 
3-pl FGs made per game 
3-pl. FGs al-t. per game 
3-pl. FGs, pet. made 
FTs made per game 
FTs at? per game 
FTs. pet. made 
2-pt. FGs only, pet. made 
Pet. all FG atl. that are 3-pt. 
Pet all scoring via 3-pt. 
*Record high #Record low 

1992 1991 
‘288 283 

‘8.239 8,058 
139.14 140.92 
#52.35 53.71 

#124.67 127.60 
#41.99 42.09 

‘585 542 
‘18.05 16.61 
#32.39 32.62 
‘28.60 2809 
l 42.53 41.82. 
‘67.25 67.15 
43.61 43.51 

‘14.48 13.02 
‘12.61 11.54 

In the first year of umversal threepoInt use by women (1988). players 
averaged only three made per game !n nme attempts. Now those figures 
virtually have doubled. At the same time. defenses are better and sconng 
has dipped a little 

Conference leaders 
1 he Atlantic Coast C‘onfcrcncc leads the country in both 

scoring at 76.2 points per game per team and field-goal 
accuracy at 45.X percent. and finished second in three-point 
accuracy at 75. I to 35.5 for the Colonial Athletic Absociatton. 

I he Pacific~lO Confcrcncc is second in scoring at 74.6. The 
Western Athlctlc Confercncc is second in field-goal shooting 
at 44. I In lree-throw accuracy, 11 IS the Big East Conference, 
7 I I pcrccnt to 70. I for the Mid-American. 

Timetable to select site 
adopted for III football 

‘I he Div&n III Football Comrmttec developed a timetable for 
the \elcction of ;I site tar the 1993. 1994 and 1995 Dlvls1on Ill 
Football (‘harnpionship title games at its annual meeting April 2 I-23 
in Overland Park. Kansas. 

I hc comnGttcc agreed to acccpr bids trorn potential ho\t agcncles 
or tn\liIutlon\ this fall and review them over the winter. It then will 
invite potential host groups to make prcscntations at its Fchruary 
1993 niccting. 

‘I hc comniltlcc expect\ IO \clrct ;J bits Ialc next spring and cntcr 
into :I three-year contract with the host agency or institution 
bcglnnmg in 199.3. 

I’hc champlonshlp game, called Ihe Amos Alan/o Stagp Bowl, 
will hc hctd 111 Hradcnton. Florida, II-I 1092. Thl, will he the third 
straight year that the game has hccn in Hradcnton. 

In addition to qrccing upon the details of the site-sclcction 
procc\s. rhc comn11ttcc rcv1cwcd the 1991 chanlpionahip and began 
pl;Jnnlng Ior the 1992 tournament. 

Division I single-game highs 

NO. 
Pnlnts 53 

Man’s Dlvldan I (Flnal) 
lNDlVlDUAL 

Player Team. Opponent 
Brett Roheris. Morehead St YS 

MddlP Ten” St 
Rebounds 27 Regmald Slater, Wyommg “s Troy St 
ASSIQS 17 Clarence Armstrong. Drexel “s Boston U 

17 Cedric Yeldmg. South Ala. “s 
Southwestern La 

Blocked 
Shots 

St&r 
13 Krvvn Roberson. Vermont vs New Hampshire 
9 Nmr: ~Iavers t,r:d 

Marc’Rybcryk. Central Corm St “s 

Mark Albrns. Akron “6 Wngnt St 
Make Alcorn Youngstown St “s Pitt -Bradtord 
R,ck R~ghlnnwer, Tnlcdo vs Kent 

TEAM 
Te.sm, Opponent 
Lou,s,ana St “s Northern Ar,z 
Temple “s Gro Washmgton 
(28-35) Oklahnme St vs Tulanr 

D&e 
OBC 28 

Mar 4 
Mar 77 

Wamenh Dlrisian I (Final) 
INDIVIDUAL 

Ptayer Team. Opponent Od.2 
Andrea Conywaves. Mercer “6 FlorIda ABM Jan 11 
Andrea Congreavos. Mercer “s Florida A&M Feb 6 
Gall Norris, Alabama St “s Texas Southern Feh 28 
Tmr F,r,l. Pac,f,c (Cal ) “s Fresno St Mar a 

Blocked 
Shots 12 Drmsr Hogur. Charleston “s Georgia St 

Steals ‘14 Natale White. FlorIda A&M “s South Ala 
3-Fount FG n1o Amy Cherub,“,. lnd,ana YS Ohm St 
Free 

Throws ‘23 Shaunda Greene. Wash,nqton “6 Nonhern Ill 
‘NCAA ro~ord P TICS NCAA record 

TEAM 
NO. Team, Opponent 

Pants 12a Valpawso “s ChIca o St 
3-Po,r,t FG Fur l,rd wth 14. 3- i! ant FGs 
FG PC1 7.5 (42-57) Flonda Int’l “s Canwus 

Date 
Feb 10 

DPC 14 
Jan 25 
Jan 26 

Jan 9 

Nov 26 

Frb 6 
Fob 24 

Feb 1 

Feb 26 
Drc 13 
hh 21 

Nov 30 

Dale 
Feb 3 

Jan 2 

Division II single-game highs 
Men’s Dirision II (Final) 

INDlVlDUAL 
No. Player Team, Opponent 

z: 
Damn Rohmson, Sacred Heart “1 Hussnn 
Henry Andrrsun. Dowlmy “6 St Ansrlnr 

23 Jeff Duvall. Oakland City “s St Memrad 
t7 Fh,l Clark, Armstrong St “s Wrst Ga 
73 Alrx Wright, Crntral Okla “c 

Southeastern Okla 

Dale 
DPC 6 

Dot 28 
lkc 3 

Dee 28 
Fph 5 

POlllIS 
3 FQl”l FG 
FG Pet 

TEAM 
NC.. Team, Oppanenl 
‘256 Troy St “s De’,?, (Ga ) 

‘51 Troy St YS OoVry (Ga) 
73 2 130-41, West L,brrl” St “6 Dum,n,can 

DBllZ 
Jan 12 
Jan 12 

Drc 7 
‘NCAA Record 

Women’s Dwwan II (Fmal) 
INDlVtDUAL 

Polllla 
Rebounds 
Assists 

No Player Team. Opponent 
53 Rrner R~cc Armstrona St “s Brewron-Parker 
30 Trlcla Hampton Angelo St “s Texas A&l 
19 Sellna Bynum, Albany St IGe ) 

vs FId Atlantic 

Date 
Feb 19 
Jan 20 
Jan 30 

3-Po,nt FG tl I t Chrlstlne Keenan FlorIda Tech “s Flagler 
Free 16 L&a M,llrr. IU/PU-Ft Wayne 
Throws vs Oakland 
#T,es NCAA D,“,s,on II record 

Feb 3 
Nov 23 

PCll”lS 
&Po,nt FG 

TEAM 
No. Team. Opponent 
140 Norfolk SI “s Eluabeth C,ty St 

‘26 Clanon “s Ashland 
72 0 (36-50) lU/PU-Ft Wayne 

vi IV/P,,-lnd,anar>ol,s 

Date 
Feb 22 
Fob 24 
Jan 23 

Division Ill single-game highs 
Menh Dlwrlon 111 (Final) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No. Player Te.sm. Opponenl Dale 

FOlnlc 52 Andre Foreman. Sal,sbury St “s Wesley Feh 17 
Rebounds 29 Josh Hamermcsh, Amherst “s Feb 4 

Frammgham St 
ASSIS15 17 Pat Casey, Mlddlchury vs Bales Feb 15 
3 FDl”1 kc. 11 Mlcharl Cormelly. Catholic “s York (Pa ) Fob 17 

11 Larry Bassett, St John‘s (Mmn ) Feb 12 
“S Macalrblrr 

FreeThrows 23 Fmrkn Smth, Shy Brook YS Lehman Dee 7 
TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent D&Z 
Pole 151 Redlands “s LIFE B,blr one 13 
3-Fu~nt FG ‘27 Cathol,c “s St Joseph’s (N Y) NW 25 
FG Pet 74 4 (29 39) St Thomas (M,nn ) “6 Haml,rw Jan 15 
‘NCAA Rrxwd 

Women’s Dwis~on Ill (Final) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Ptayer Team, Opponent Date 
POlr,lS 44 Jill Coleman, Wesley “s Gwchrr Feb 10 
Hebounds R35 Malanc Perry. Fltchbur St. “s Worcester St kb a 
Assists 15 Karen Barefoot. Chr,s R rwpon YS AverelI Jan 25 

15 Karen Barefoot, Chns Newport “s Greensboro Frb 6 
3 Po,nt FG 10 Tonla Sanders. Rusl “6 PhIlander Smith Jan 6 

10 “,ck, Fess, Ut,ca Tech “s Green M~unta,” Frb 6 
~rcpTh,ows 21 Smorrr Edwards. FDU-Madison “s Upsala Jan 30 
!,T,es NCAA D,“won 111 Hccord 

TEAM 
No Team, Opponent Dal* 

Polnls 125 Rust “s Ark R.,phct Jan 23 
:s-P”mt kc, 13 W,ll,dm Sm,th “s St Johr, FIshor Feb 79 
fG Pcl 663 (41 60) W,ll,amr vs Umnn IN Y, Frb 25 

Skiing committee discusses 
seeding, starting procedures 

Altcrnativc \tartinp and seeding 
procedure\ for Alpine event> wcrc 
anlong the topic> di\cu\scd when 
the Mcn’h and Women’\ Skiing C‘orn- 
mittcc met in Kanus C‘ity. Missouri. 
April 22-74. 

While it was rcaffirmcd that col& 
legiate skiing cc)mpctition must hc 
conducted under NCAA skiing 
rules, the conimittcc agi~~cd to ircc- 
ommcnd lo the Fxccutivc Commit- 
tee that individual international 
points assigned by the Fcdcration 
Intcrnationalc dc Ski (FIS) may he 
u\cd to seed Alpine events. 

I hc committee also agreed to 
allow as an altcrnatc starting method 
the I-IS piacticc ol’ ircvcrsing the 
htart order of the fir\1 I5 first-run 
finishers in Alpine cvcnts. 

I hi5 wc~~lcl open the way for FIS 
to use the rr\ults of collcpi;Jtc con- 
petition conducted rJnder N<‘AA 
rules to assign point values for the 
competitors in future FIS meets. A 
\imilar rclationshlp ha\ hccn cstab- 
Iihhcd with the lln~lcd Statclr Skiing 
Association, the nattonal govci~ning 
body for international competition. 

Kcgion;JI qualifying mcthods ~JYX~ 

during the regular season wrrc dis, 
cussed, and the conlrnittec agreed 
that each rcpion mus,t submit it& 
qualify1np proccdurcs for the 
NCAA championships and date\ of 
regular-\cason cvcnts IO the N<‘AA 
national office no lalcr than No- 
vcmbci~ I. The committee will ap- 
prove or recommend ch;Jngc\ to the 
procedures used in cxh region. 

l Dcsipnatcd the Ilnivcrsity 01 
<‘olor~tdo. Houldcr, host for the 

1997 championships, with cons 
pctitior1 contluctcd at Stcamhoat 
Spring>. 

l Allocated six berths IO the 
( ‘cnli~il ircgion l’or the t 993 chani- 
piomhips. Fu~urc championships 
;tllucalinn will he adJtJbtcd based 
on a rolling two-year averapc. 

l Agreed to send invitations 
directly IO specific ski resorts 
:~nd institutions to Incrcasc the 
number of potcnrial charnplon- 
rhlp\ s1tcs. 
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Baseball statistics 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Through April 26 Team leaders- 
q Al-rINt FARNED-RUN AVERAGE BATTING 

(2 5 ah/game and 35 at hats) 
1 Mike Smrth, lndrana 
2 Derek Hacoptan. Maryland 
3 Jay Logwood. Towson St 
4. Dan Ko rrva. Loutsv~lle 
5 Glenn amel. St Bonavrnture tr 
6 Blair Hodsan. Yale 
7 John LaMar, lndrana St 
8 Steve Johnson Mtchtgan St 
8 Ken Auer. LIU-c W  Post 

10 Jamre A  rcella. LIU C. W  Post 
11 Marty olfe. lndrana d 
12 Todd Drerfort. Wtchrta St 
13 Andrew Kontormrs, South Ala 
14 Brran Wallace, Delaware 
15 Crarg Wrlson, Kansas St 
16. Andy Blanc”, Tennessee 
17 Chuck Kulle. LeMo ne 
18. Shawn Shugdrs. d d -Bait County 
19 Mrke Gulan, Kent 
20 Scott Conant. Western Mtch ” 
20 Jerry DeFabbra, FDU-Teaneck 
22 Kevtn Northrup, Clemson. 
23 S  Thompson, Ala -Brrmmgham 
23 Dou Wollenburg, Ohto St 
25 Tod 1 Wrlson. Pennsylvanra 
26 Jose Vaz uez, Tennessee.. 
27 Joe Jams St Peter’s 9, 
28 T J O’Donnell, Old Dommton 
29 Brll Kachura. Brooklyn 
30 B  &  emgartner St Joseph’s Pa) 
31 Scott Pa ano it Francts (N ) 
32. Mrke We ch. tea Washmgton B  

c 

33 Scott Malone, Texas Chrrbttan 
34 Tomm Lark, Charleston So 
35 John x reusches. Columhra 

I4 AVG 

! 515 497 

62 
: 

:: 
473 

3; 462 461 

z 452 452 
37 451 

%  ii; 

z iE 
1 432 

ii 
{!J 

E  426 424 

ii: 424 423 

Ei  421 421 

:: 2 

ii 
:z 

2: 2 415 
63 ,414 

:i 414 414 
26 413 

(Mmrmum 25 mnrn 
I Dalton Mame. w  

s) 
tchmond 

2 Brett Backlund, Iowa 

i :P$rd,‘,e,“,9’2itL%~~ 
5 Srlvto Censale.‘Mrami (Fla ) 
6 Michael Holtz. Clemson 
7 Jason Prerson. Delaware 
&  Gus Gandartllas, Mramr (Fla 1 
9 John Wesley. Ill -ChIcago 

10 Brady Frost, Vermont 
11 John O’Brten. Northeastern 
17 Paxton Brtley. Clemson 

” ” 13 Davtd Hawkms. Nrcholls St 
14 Jrm Mrller. Race 

” ” 15 John Ftatlrff, Le Moyne 
16 Brran Carpenter. Baylor 
17 Davrd E  gert, Cal St Northrrdge’ 
18 Dame1 udd. Ala ~Birmrn s 

B  
ham 

19 Patrrck Ahearnr. Pepper me 
711 Gettvs Glaze Crtadel 

l”o 
11 
6 

1: 
11 

2: 
11 

i 

1: 
14 

1: 
7 

3s’ R 
630 1; 

ii! lo 
51 2 i 

Yi: 1: 
472 10 
450 13 
430 10 
362 a 

%  1; 

t; ‘Z 
1101 37 

532 16 
480 9 

;:: 71 
40 0 1: 

E %  ;: 

TEI si 
72 1 22 
5.30 16 
762 19 
752 27 
330 12 

‘%  :i 
420 22 

%  :: 

ERA  
0 47 
0 86 

1; 
1 22 
1 27 
1 30 
1 32 
1 40 
1 47 
147 
1 40 
1 52 
1 55 

1; 

;; 

1 70 
1 80 
1 81 

%  
l& 
1 A7 
1 87 
1 88 
190 
191 
191 
1 92 
1 93 
1 93 
194 

HOME RUNS 
(Mrnrmum 1) 

1 Mrke Smlh. lndtana 
2 Chuck Kulle, Le Moyne 
3 Brll Why, Southern MISS 
4 John Tomasello, San Francrsc” 
5 Matt Ralergh. Western Care 
6 Brrdn Eldrrd 
7 Phrl Nevrn, E  

e, Oklahoma 
dl St Fullerton 

8 Ocrpk Hacoptan, Maryland 
9 Rod Walker, East Term St 

IO Kevrn Orrr. lndtana 
1 

x 
Rob Newman, Loursv~lle 

1 Dan Koprrva. Loursv~llc 
10 Gary Herrmann Southwesi Tex St 
14 Jay Lugwood towson St 
15 Ken Kaveny. Centenary 
16 Ecau Cam 

R  
bell. Washrngton St 

I/ Randy WII e. Wts Mrlwaukee 
18 J&on Parker, Centenary 
18 Wade Norrr>. South Fla 
18 Scott s re710. lllln”ls 
18 Randy cDrrmott. Austrn Peay it 

RUNS BAlTED 

AVG 
0 50 
0 46 
0 43 
042 
0 41 
0 40 

Et 
038 
038 

E  

ii! 
0 37 
035 

E  

1 Md __.. __. , 
2 lndtana 
3 Delaware 
4 Loulsvllle 
5 Vrrgrnrd Tech 
6 Dhro St 
7 Delaware St 
8 Western Ky 
9 Oklahoma St 

10 Arr Force 
11 ct Inhn’r IN ” 1 

46 i24Et 
36 1108 
45 1672 
43 1532 

z ?% 
44 1571 
48 1670 
40 1215 
v I”%  

4: 
525 

itit 

2: 
712 
531 
559 

:: 

:z 

AVG 
362 

$1 
352 
350 

z: 

$2 
33’ 

__ .~_ , ~~~. 
21 Jell Antolrck. Ldfdvette 
P2 Brett Ernkley. Georgra Tech 
23 Make Mangano. St Jose h’s (t% I 
24 Brran Anderson, Wrrght !I 
25 Chuck Fret?‘. West Chester 
26 Chrrs Mrchalak Notre Dame 
27 Darren Drertort Wrchrta St 

IN 
IMmm~um 22) 

31 Jon Lrehcr. South Ala 
32 Brll Underwood. Kent 
33 John DrMartm”. Brooklyn 
34 Steve Mnntqomery, PepperdIne 
35 Fdsorr Hollman George Mason 

1 Mrkr Smrth lndrana 
2 Lrh Jennette, Vrrgrnra Tech 
3 Dan Koprrva. Loursvrlte 
4 Todd Drerlorl. Wrchrta St 
5 Uerek Hacopran. Maryldnd 
6 Rob Newman. LouIswIle 

ars. Md -Ball County 

1 Lc Movnc 
2 Kent 
; &.I I,‘, 

5 Did Do&Ion ~~~ 
6 Nrchnlls St 
7 Mrdrnr tFla J 
B  Wlchrta St 
9 FlorIda St 

10 Trlqr APL” 
11 
I2 Stetson 
13 Georqrd Tech 

STRtKEOUTS (PER 
(Mrnrmum 75 rnmngSJ 

1 Ron Vrllone. Massachusetts 
7 Bcntr Grtgsby San Ore 0 St 
3 Sean Hogan. horehea St ! 
4 Steve Rcrch. Army 
5 Mrke Whrtley, Southwest M ” St 
6 Todd LeValle Le Moyne 
7 Tun Davrs. F orrda St r 
8 Gett s Glare. Crtadel 
9 Jon arden. Mrssrssrppr St ‘CI 

10 Wrllard Brown. StelSOn 
11 Everett Stull. Tennessee St 
12 Case Whrtten. Indrana St 
13 Bob cnnett. Dartmouth i 
14 Ivan Zwerg. Tuldnr 
15 tfrran Anderson Wrqht St 

10 Brooks Kreschnrck. Tux~> 
11 Lou I ucca. Oklahoma St 
17 Paul Jackson Western Ky 
13 Trov Pentx, Calrfornra 
14 Btran Eldrrd e. Oklahoma 

R  15 Mrkc Gulan. ent.. 
16 Kerth Jacques, LP Moyne 
17 Beau Campbell. Washmgton St ” 
18 Brll Drlcnno. Delaware 
1.5 Brran Leshet, Delaware 
18 Steve Crnunne. West Chester’ 

AVG 
1 87 
I 66 

%  
1 45 
1 44 
1 43 
1 40 
I 40 
1 03 
1 33 
1 31 
1 30 
1 30 
I 30 

1 :i 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 

20i‘f 
271 1 
A51 2 

4: 

% A %  
416 0 
439 2 
did 2 

FtEl 

R  

ii 
170 
152 
158 
155 

12 

1; 
197 
205 
194 

12 
43/2 
402 0 

ER  
38 

1:: 
119 
121 
124 
125 
136 
146 
139 
1% 
151 
140 

-DING 
G PO 

43 1172 
,3 763 

44 1118 
46 1148 
44 1114 
48 1251 
50 1268 
45 1199 
43 1114 

i! t: 
51 1190 
46 1220 

48: 
331 
494 
592 
523 
517 
489 
519 
476 

:Fii 

$2 

ERA 
1 70 
7 49 
2 65 
2 74 
2 82 
7 87 
2 88 

$zi 
3 07 
3 05 
311 
313 

I Mtamr (Fla ) 
2 Clnclnndll 

” 3 UC Santa Barb 
4 Wrchrta St 
5 Pepperdrnc 
6 Tcxah 
7 lexas Tech 
8 South Ald 
9 Long Beach St 

10 Vermont 
11 Md -Bait County. 
1; $$western (La I 

PC-r 

ii::: 
973 
913 
973 
972 
977 
972 
972 
971 
970 

Ei  

NGS) 

481; 
56 1 

2: 
51 0 
36 0 
73 2 
79 t 
61 0 
70 I 

2; 
46 0 

to52 
6X 0 

MOST vtc TORIES 
w  

,231; 12 
l lG2 12 
952 11 
870 11 

1050 11 
101 1 11 

780 10 
770 IO 

1000 10 
951 10 

1040 10 
651 10 

1170 IO 
1062 10 
1170 10 
1110 10 

AVG 
14 0 
13 4 
137 
12 7 
I2 4 
17 3 
12 2 
118 
11 7 

11: 
II 0 
10 8 
IO 7 
10 7 

PCT 
0 923 
0 750 
0 917 
0846 
0 786 
0688 
1 000 
1 000 
0833 

Et 

I% 

%; 
0588 

DOUBLES 

47; 

2: 

z: 
747 
392 

2: 
390 
373 
424 
390 

AVG 
1041 

2 
9 43 
9 72 
9 15 
9 12 
9 00 

!Z 
8 67 
8 65 
8 65 

STOLEN B  
(Mmrmum 11 made) 

1 Shaun Rrley, Hulstra 
2. Anthony Rando. Brooklyn 
3 Derrrck Mrller. Jackson St 
4 Chrts Wtmmer, Wrchtta St 
5. Kent Blasmgame. Texas Tech 
6 Frank Pughese Hotstra 
7 Jeff Roll son. Akron. 
8 Luke Og esby, Colorado St r 
9 Gary Turnrpseed Coastal Cam 

10 Calvm Murra fexas 
fr Il. Brran Kelly. C  ~Arhevrlle 

12 Jeffrev Hammonds. Stanford 
13 Rob Grrmes, Va Commonwealth 
14 Jerry Flowers, Southern-B R  
15 John Gambale. St Francrs IN Y’) 

SCORING 
G AVG 

0 55 

:z 
0 51 
0 51 
0 49 
0 49 
0 49 
0 47 
0 47 
047 
0 46 

1 Wrchrta St 
2 Oklahomd St 
3 Loursvrlle 
4 Md -Ball Cuunty 
5 lrrdrana 
6 Delaware St 
7 Vrrqrnra Tech 
8 Delaware 
9 Cal St tullerton 

10 Western Kv 
II Brrgham Yuunq 
12 South Car0 
13 loulslanaSt 

WIN-LOSS PERCINTALGE 
T POT 

iii 

%  
0 792 
0 792 
0 183 
0 783 

MOST SAVES 

1 .Irm Pdttrrson, kresno St 
1 Mrke Romano. Tulane. 
3 Patrrck Ahearne, Pepperdine. 
3 Cody Korman, Nevada 
3 Ho er Barley. Florrda St 
3 W  ‘B  runson Southwebt lex St 
7 Ctrrs Gay tcxar Arlington 
/ .Javr DcJesus, Southwrslern La 
7 Malt Donahue. North Car” St 
7 Scott Karl. Hawart. 
7 Brad Ctontz, Vrr rma Tech 
7 Shane Dennts. d rchrta St 
7 Jptf Matranoa Arrzona St 

CL G 

gi /; 

JR 14 
JR 16 

$4 1: 
JR 11 
SR 17 
JR 13 
JR 13 

2 1: 
SR  15 
SD 16 
JR 22 

1 Jamre Wolkosky North Car0 St 
2 Jason Watkms, texas-Arlrngton 
3 Hank Kraft. Crtadel 

7 lam Taylor. St&on 
7 Scott LarkIn FaIrfIeld 

(MInImum 3) 
TRtPLES 

1 Mark Roman, Holy Croaa 
2 Matt Snregnckr. Bucknell 
3 J6s”rr Ford. Cramhlrny 
4 Morrsse Danrels, Florida A & M  
5 Hrady Cldrk. San Dreg” 
6 Andy Davrs, Northcdst La 
/ Gregg GIIVOIS. Ntcholls St 
8 Dcmetrrus Dowler. lndlana St 
9 Wesley Mdrrhall. Gramblrng 

10 Ddv,d I errten. Ed>l Car” 

AVG 
0 26 
0 25 
021 
0 20 

!1! 
0 18 
0 I7 
0 17 
0 16 

1 Mramr Fla) 
I 2 Md Bat County 

3. Wrchrta St 
4 Clemson 
5 \P Moyne 
6 Tcxas~Arlrngton 
6 Texas 
8 Georgra Tech ” : 
a Loursrana St 

7 Rrck Herserman, Crerghton 
I Ted Ward, Mramr (Ohto 

I 7 Aaron Dorlarque, Stan ord 
7 Randv MacNedl. Tennessee.. 
7 Gahe’sollecrto UCLA 
7 Cratg Farmer, Texas ChrIstran 
7 Corey Kent. Alabama St 
7 Todd Marmn. Mrchrgan 

7 J Ahramav&s. Flortda lnt’l 
7 Darrell Rrchatdson. RICL. .’ 
7 Jet1 Haas. Houston 

i 
6 

Softball statistics 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Through April 26 
EARNED-RUN AVE  HOME RUNS 

Team leaders- 
BATTING 

(2 0 ah/gamr dnd 30 at hats) 
1 Barbara Maredn Massachusetts 
7 Staccy Hrlhon Delaware St 
3 1111 lootle, South Care 
4 Crystal Bo (1. Hotstra 
5 Mrchelle mtorr. Coastal Cam My 
6 Stacy Cowen, Manhattdrr 
7 Janna Venrcc. Connecticut 
7 Leblre Sampson. Cdnrsrus 
9 Amy Scher. Detroit Mercy 

lo Voncra Bookrndn. Southeastern La 
11 Sherr Jernt an. N  C  ~Wrlmtn 

R  
ton 

P  12 .Jacquelmc unt. Delaware t 
13 Marra Catenacrr, St Frarlcl: (N Y) 
14 There\a Burcemr North Cdro 
15 Marme McCall, Drcoorr 

iMrrumum 21 

1; 
$4 
.IR 
SR  
SR 

AVG 
344 
340 

%  
i29 
328 
371 
316 
315 
3 1.3 
311 
303 
302 

16 I aura Crowder Eait Cam 
17 lrtlanr Dave?, Delaware St 
18 Andrc~ Roark Tennessee Tech.. 
16 Amy Green. T&on Sl  
20 .Iennrtcr Drum Manhattan 
20 Trr;h Andre: Cdn\s~uS 
22 M  McGoldr~ch. St FrancIs jN Y) 
23 Dawn Melt South Fld 
24 C  Gn!ofalo. St Franc15 (N YI 
25 Dorsev Steamer. Soulhweslern La 
76 I eann Mvcr; N  C  ~Ashevrllc 
57 Miureen’shea, lorid 
28 Mrsry Krcb. III Ctucaqo 
29 Kdve Lanqs. D&ware St 
30 Kerr1 Tdnk;lev III Chrcaqo 

AB  

i: 

:z 
151 
111 
129 

ii 
128 

2: 

1:; 
148 
I78 

51 
130 

66 
114 

ii 
161 

1:: 

1% 
90 

ti 
202 
143 

84 
179 
154 

AVG 
,516 
508 

i% 
470 

E  
465 
462 
461 
457 

2: 
447 
446 
438 
431 

31 CJ~I Crave?. Okl&oma 
3P Decna Chrpp. Northern Iowa 
33 Stefanre Ryan WesteIn III 
34 Pan Stanley. Central Mrch 
35 Barb Gamer. Soulhwert Mo Sl’ 

431 
424 
421 
471 
417 
416 
415 
414 
413 
417 
411 
409 
408 

%  r 
ii; 
403 

(Mrrumum Xl  mnrn CJ 
1 Teresa Emery, B  etrorl Mercy 5: 
2 DeDe Werman. UCLA 
3 Lrsa FcrndndeL. UCI A  :R” 
4 Kvla Hall, Snuthwcstrrrr La 
5 Karen Snelgrove. Mrssourr :i 
6 Dehhy Day. Arrrona SR 
7 Suarr Pdrra, A117nna SO 
8 Terry Cdrprnter. tresnn St SH  
9 lone Cutrerrez. Florrdd St JR 

10 Lorr Harrlgan, Nevada~Lab Vega: 
11 Melanrc Roche. Oklahoma St 

;i 

12 Brenda Btxh Mrrme>ota 
l 

SR  
13 Pat CL!r1l‘m. Onnectlrut 
14 Bonnre Gasror. St Joseph’? IPa j fi 
l$ Krrn Mrresko. Connecticut 
16 Heather Bcauturi. Farrtreld 2: 
17 J Dclcambre Sam Houston St FR 
1R Kathv Rlakc. Cdl St Northridue FR 
19 Jcn Gr,nath Rrder 
20 Dana Mrichbll. Trxdh A & M  
21 Lcalry Rennrger, LIU-Brooklvr 
22 Rohyn Rurgcas. Calltormn 
23 Marcrc Green Cresnn St 
24 Heather Cnrnptun. UCLA 
75 Mrchrle Granger, Calrforrlra 
26 Mary Mansfield. St Bonaventure 
27 Stculrdn Wrllram~ Kansd> 
28 Shelf Haas. Rrder 
29 Mrchelle Corrrgan. Canrsru: 
30 Amy Mersrnqer. V~llanova 
31 Rebecca Aape Florrdd St 
37 Trftany Buvd. Cal St Fullcrlorr 
33 Chrtsty Trexler, Browr, 
34 Charrty Bdllard S”uth Car” 
35 .J~tr,,,,te, Mnrtenscn. Trxds A R M  

.IR 
SR 
.JR 
SR 

!i 
JR 

8; 
jR 
so 

:: 

:Fi 

:i 

ERA  
0 09 
0 09 
0 18 
0 20 
021 
0 :3!J 
0 37 
0 39 
0 39 
0 49 
050 

2; 
054 

;:i 
0 58 

11;: 
I) 61 

I; 

0 67 
0 69 
I) /I) 
0 72 
II 14 
0 74 
n 7s 
0 r5 
0 76 
0 rr 
0 78 
0 7x 

1 Maureen Shed. lona 
2 Julre Fleschner. Brooklyn 
3 Donnd Thompson V~rqrnla 
4 Darl~elle Fvanchrk. H,lrllord 
4 Mrchcle Julian”. Hartford 
5 . lanna Vmcc. Culrrlectl~ut 
7 Cc stal Royd, Hoi?trr 
I As rlcv Woods. N  C  Ashevrllc r 
q H  Rnhrnson Sdm Houston St 
9 Mrchetle Fa nant. tlolv Crush 

11 JII/IL. Mrcha skr Ioled” ? 
12 Kern llrehlman Hdrllurd 
12 Mclunv W,r,ter<, N  C  ~Ashcvillc 
14 Reth Cdlr:rmlc. L,II SI  Nntthrrdgr: 
15 C,trr Graves Oklahnrrr,l 
lh lara Tclrx. St Juhr~‘: iN Y) 
17 Amy Vredenburgh. Canrsru; 
18 Dale rornuff. EU:IO~I II 
18 Ludnn M  ers N  C  -A~.hcvrlle 
21) Yvnnnr: l utrcrre~. UCLA 

RUNS BATTED 

CL 
SR 
SR 

:; 

;1! 
SO 
SR 
SR 
;; 

JR 
SO 
SD 
SR 
SD 
.IR 
JR 
so 
SR 

2 Crv;lal HO d Hofstr~ 
3 Stacey Hrt ~“rr. Drlaware St Y  
4 Mdureen Shea lona 
5 Arnv Vrcd~riburoti, Canisiur 

8 Cl,,,; I ange, Canislu? 
q ‘fvnnnc Gulrerrer IJCI A  

10 Le:IIP SlIverman. Pr~ricrtor~ 
11 Iledthcr Huehn Bucknell 
I2 Oarra Fulmer South Cdru 
13 K,,rcn Hudson %urhrast Mu St 
14 Jeanne Noble. M ”ruhe,ld SI 
15 Chcrvl Hohson Fa5t Cdro 
16 Hohyn Trczrsc. Hr~lslra 
17 K,urrr Kascrnrrkr Lch!jh, 
1X Amy Trmblu. Murehea St 
19 Leon,, Myers. N  C  ~A;hrvrlle 
20 Arrncc Rernrlrd. San Oteqn 

IN 

:\ 
SO 
SR 
SR 
JR 
JR 
FR 
.IR 
sn 
SR  
so 

;i 

:i 

5: 
so 
so 

AVG 
i 5;: 

0 19 

Ki  
0 18 
0 I/ 
0 17 
II 17 
0 17 
0 16 
0 16 
0 I6 
0 15 

i1: 

ii: 

FI1: 

AVG 
1 43 
1 34 
1 29 
I 26 
1 19 
I 15 
1 05 
1 00 
0 98 
0 9s 

E  
0 I39 
0 E M  
0 87 
0 86 
0 86 
0 84 

z: 

FtELDtNG 

E 
1171 

tm 
1043 
1261 

124 
1204 
[x)3 
972 

1399 
142 

1037 
1299 

433 
419 

E  

%i 
688 
411 
416 
563 DOUBLES 

Y  Maurtxn Shed lona 
10 Le.ume Reeler Nrch~~ll~,‘St 
11 Reth Owen\. Morclirad St 
12 K,,,, Hobb~ns Prnvrdencc 

TRIPLES 

1 Ha,bdrr, M ‘,,cdn Ma’,~,.arhu~:etti 
2 lamrny Strce Fac,lr:rn Ill 
3 I aurd Novolny. Northern lnwa 
4 Ddllrrlle Yearrck Manha&rn 
5 Dehhrr Sty*. Indr,tnd St 
6 Crvsldl Buvd H”f<tra 
I Jrnnrfer Orurn M~rrhattan 
8 Andre4 Hoark Tennrszxc Trxh 
9 Pdtt Suriri‘r Akron 
Y  M m  v Manqcl. T~rw;ur~ SI x 

CL 
SR 
.IR 
JR 
SU 
SR 

‘ri 

;El 
rR 

STRtKEOUTS (PER 
l”;l”;,“;m313~~~‘l@LA 

2 Krm Mrre~ko.‘Connectlcut 
3 Amy Day, Cal St Sacrament” 
4 Su;re Parra Arrrnna 
5 Melanie Ruche. Oklahoma s’t’ 
6 Mrchelle Corrqan. C~II ISIUS 
7 Lr?a Furrrandez. UCLA 
8 Sharmnn Downry. Boston U  
9 Mrchcle Granoer Cahforn~~ 

SEVEN 

:ki 
SR  

4 
JR 
so 

ji 
JR 

INN 
G 

E  
37 
25 

;: 
22 
24 
32 
15 
39 

i: 
20 
27 

INGS) 

7:‘; 
,340 
2130 
1700 
1970 
141 0 
152 0 
137 1 
204 1 
104 2 

::11 
234 1 
150 I 
l /O 1 

SO 
129 
195 
261 
208 
741 
168 
178 
160 
236 
120 
261 
1 /I) 
262 
168 
183 

STOLENBASES 
IM~n~rrrum 5 made) 

1 I aura Crowder. E&l  Car0 Sk 
2 Sherr Jsrnrgan, N  C  ~Wrlmrrrgton 
3 Dorscy Sledmer Snuthwertcrn Ld 
4 Kathy McLarn. &eland St 

$ 

5 Mdrlire McCall, Ore on 
6 ChrIsti Artcrburrr. Kansas 

%i 
SR  

7 Cdrol argrulo St rrancrs IN Y) 
.3 lrtt Tootlr. South Care 
9 Melonv Wrnrars. NC A&evrtle 

5; 

IO Hrenda Dawsurr. Northeast La z: 
11 Sdrrd 
17 Tam1 “over. Sam Houstnn it b 

StrIngham. Rrder 
:i 

13 lrrrha Fox N  C  Xhdrlotte SR  
14 Ann Mdrrr Rotunda Akron 
15 Lvdra Kere=ztesl. T&do E  

AVG 

E  
0 41 
0 38 
g ;; 

0 3s 
0 32 
0 32 

; i$ 
0 30 

SCORtNG 
G AVG 

9 I2 
6 03 
6 00 
5 92 
5 77 
5 66 
5 48 
5 IG 
5 43 
5 34 
5 1x 
5 14 
5 03 

n 
36 
23 
24 
29 

:1 

ii 
62 
38 
58 
37 

IO Heather Cnm$on UCLA 
11 TrflArr Boyd Cal St Fullerton 

fJ 
:i 

12 Lisa oore Prrnceton SO 
13 Torrt Gulrerrez, Florrdd St 
14 Ierr McFarland. Iowa ;; 
‘5 Karen Snelgrove M~ssourr SR  

. 
2 
170 

1; 
331 
197 
298 
lR6 

5 Hof;trd 
8 Molehead St 
7 Bucknell 
H  LlU~Rronklyrl 
9 Rrdcr 

IO FlorIda St 
11 hrr1y 
12 Ed;tCaru 
13 San kg0 

MOST VtCTORtES 
CL G &I 

2210 
234 1 
231 1 
1852 
213 1 
2512 
730 0 
202 I 
Z’41 (1 
1752 
726 1 
282 2 

PCT 
0 74s 
0 938 
OR11 
0 R48 
I 000 
I) 7Rl 
0 735 
0 735 
0 800 
0 6u6 
0 920 
(1 719 
0 535 

1 Jrrrnv Parsons Cast Car0 
2 Oebh 

6 
D,ly Arrrona 

7 Toni utrerre? Florrda St 
4 llrtanv Hoyd. Cal St Fullerton 
5 Hehecr.a Aax Florrda St 
5 Darlene Carer: Snulh tar0 
5 J Delcdmbrc Saln Houston St 
5 Pdr e Lauby, North Cdru 
9 ;: Kat v Blake. Cdl St Nnrthrrdue 
9 Jenn;lsr Murtenscn. Texas A & M  

11 Stephanr Wrl l~ams Kansas 
I I Michelle Hall. Coastal Car0 
11 Carulme Latter Northad> Ld 

:; 
j7 

il: 
35 
411 
40 
35 

it 
31 
52 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1 .Jenrirter Morlensen, Trxds ABM.  FR 
2 Kyla Hall Snuthwe~tern l.a SO 
2 Natasha bumoskl, Oregon 
2 Drnd El  Sheshar. Gcurgra Tech’ 

so 

5 Lorr Harrr dn. Nevada~Las Veqas 
5 Stephan i tllrarns Kansas 
5 Sue Wregncr. DePaul 
5 M  Thu,npson, Snulhc&l Mu St :Fi 
5 Veronrca Wrlsun Western Ill JR 
5 Dq,,a Garcra. okidt,oma 
5 Lrsa Shandy Nehraska :: 

AVG 
n 39 
0 30 
0 78 
0 24 
0 22 
021 
021 
021 
0 19 
0 19 

WtN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
L 1 

I UCLA z 

7 rwrona 52 : 

0 

3 Florida St 55 
CY  

4 Kamas 32 
; 

5 Connecticut R  6 FI 

6 tiof\trd 7 Detroit Mercy 19 : A  

PCT 
0 979 
0 979 
0887 
0 864 
0646 
0 845 
0 826 
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Baseball statistics 

Men’s Division ll individual leaders Through April 20 Team leaders 
q A-ITNG 

(2 5 ah/game and 35 at bats) 
1 Uonovarl Oennrs. Oueens (N Y), ?I3 
2 1 .I Ehnl St Anselm so 
2 Bob Mrller Lock Haven 
4 Doug Groff. IndIana (Pa ) 

JR 
JR 

5 Mrke Tucker, Longwood 
6 Anthony D&I. Emporra St $ 
7 Dom Gallt. Adelphr 

j’i 

:: 
JR 

23 Brydn Norton. Northern Ky 
24 Tim Fenton. Manstreld 
25 Trrrr Unroe, Lewis 
26 Jason Lloyd, Augurlana (S 0 ) 
27 Culls Krng. Phrla Texltle 4; 
26 Brad Strauss. Catawba JR 
26 Chrrs Kabbes SIU~tdwardsvrlle 
30 Bob Russell, &nporra St 

SR 

31 Al Pnobsl Manslleld 
;I 

32 Andrew Jackson, Mesa St 
33 Bryan Larson. MO Southern St 2 
34 M Morrleleone Concordra (N V) 
35 Jrmmy Carey term ~Martm 

$ 

HOME RUNE ING 
G 

:; 

NO 

:: 
13 

1: 
14 

1: 
16 

9 

1: 

1: 
6 

‘i 

7 

AVG 
1 71 
1 62 

E 
1 42 
I 40 
1 39 
I 37 
1 37 
1 37 
1 32 
1 30 
1 29 

18 

1,:: 
1 26 
1 25 

1;; 

AVG 
025 

is: 

Zl 

E 
0 17 
0 I6 

1 lrrdrana (Pa.) 
2 Lonqwood 
3 Owens (NV. 
4 Concordra ( d 

PITCHING 
IP R ER ERA 

1 Fla Southern 4! 430.0 146 102 2 13 
2 Armstrong St 46 3862 154 95 221 
3 Florrda Tech 36 3500 136 95 2.44 
4 Mankato St 24 1650 64 48 262 
5 New Haven 16 122.2 57 37 271 
6 SC-Arken 

‘, 
46 401 0 160 122 2 74 

7 Sacred Heart 22 1752 92 MI 307 
6 Sonoma St 42 329 1 153 113 309 
9 Norlh Ala 43 3170 174 109 309 

10 Amerrcan Int’l 25 1650 109 65 3 16 
11 Southern Conn St 23 181 0 112 64 3 18 
12 Catawba. 38 299.0 134 107 322 
13 Columbus ,. 42 3262 150 117 322 

RUNS BATTED 
(Mrnrmum 20) 

1 Mike Tucker, Lon wood.. 
2 Kevrn Smrth. Lot Haven & 
3 Rrch Mugherrm Merrtmack 
4 Make Brad Carson-Newman.. 
5 1 J Ebol Ei Anselm 
6 Andy DeCett. Metropoltlan St 
7 Ertc Chavez. Armslrong St 
6 Hunter McLemore, Term:Marlm 
9 Pete Brfone. Bellarrnme 
9 Steve Lukas, Adel hr.. 

11 Donovan Denms. II ueens (N Y) 
12. Todd Taylor, Fla Southern 
13 Trm Unroe. Lewrs 
13 JImmy Carey, Term ~M&trrt 
15 Anthony Delsr, Emporia St 
16 Lee Arnrck. Woitord 
17 Scott Abell. Lon wood 
16 Mario Munoz. esa St fvf 
19 Jay Krpp. Shr 
20 Dom Gattr. A B 

pensburg.. 
elphr 

20 Make &no. Bloomsburg 

FIELDING 

1 Catawba 
2 Amertcan Int’l 
3 Elan 
4 Central MO St 
5 Armstrong St 
6 MO Southern St 
7 Columbus 
8 MansfIeld 
9 

10 
Shrp ensburg 

11 
Cal L! 1 Hayward 
Dumnrprac 

12 Southern Ind 
13 UC RIversIde 

STOLENBASES 
(Mrmmum IO made) CL 

1 Aaron Marquart. Central MO SI 
2 Wayne Puckelt. West Ga 1; 
3 GlenBarker, St Rose, JR 
4 Brydrr McLdrn West Gd 
5 Dave Paukst. Ashland 
6 Torn From New Hamp Col : 

2: 

7 Dave Carry. Bryant ;21 
R Dan Venezra, Concordra (N Y) JR 
9 Johnny Bess, Mesa St SR 

IO Dam Gattr. Adclphr JR 
11 Trm Ho an. SIU Edwardsvrllc 
12 Tom So arr, Sonoma St 9 
I3 Demur Krdb. Luwrs s:! 
14 Rrch Thomas. Eowrr St 
15 Jeremy Kendall, Wrnona St 1; 

MOST SAVES 

1GS) 

3:; 

iii 

g 

26 1 

z:: 
43 2 
45 2 

2; 
22 1 

SCORING 
DOUBLES 

(Mlntmum 6) 
1 Steve Kul 

P 
a, (lulnnrplac 

2 Joe Shap ey, Ky Wesleyan 
3 Mlkr Eradv Carson-Newman 
4 Alex Nova: Barry 
4 Phrl Stern, Concordra (N.Y.). 
6 Mark Conway, Merrrmack 
7 Aaron Ttracorda, Lock Haven 
8 RI& Burdme. Caltf (Pa ) 
9 Davrd Smrlh, M~sstss~ppt Col 
9 Crsar Medma Sonoma St 

11 Brtan Zaletel tampa 
11 Vrn ~nz~rtt~o. bowllog 

..- 
I Len wood 

“’ 
355 10 14 

2 Lot & Haven 122 
3 Adelphr. 

E 

4 Mass -Lowell.. 
E %: 

5 Armstrong St 412 8”: 
6 Fla Soulhern :; 420 0 92 
7 Carson-Newman 42 0 61 
0 Oueens(NY). 

% 

9 MO Southern St :i 
10 Calawba 38 E 

(Mmrmum 3) 
TRIPLES 

t Dennrs Martrn New Hdmp Col 
2 Todd Carter SIU-Edwardsvrlle 
3 Chrrs Kabbrs. SIU-Edwardsvrlle 
4 Shawn Prtmavere. Slippery Rock 
5 Donme Jollrff. MO St LOUIS 
6 Rrck DeLatlre. Call1 (Pa ) 
7 Erran Castellarro St Leo 
7 SICVE Santuccr Assum lion 
9 Todd Hudson. <Ia Soot em R 

1 Rrch Townsend Fla Southern 
2 lam Pmsorr. Valdosta St 
2 Jon DeClue. Fla Southern 
4 Dar le Cavlick. Armstrong St 
4 Jef ry Marchltto. Fla. Southern 

1 Steve Lee. S C ~Atkeri 
1 Todd Casper. MO Southern St 
1 Mrguel Marlrnez, Cal St Hayward 
4 Fred Weber. Central MO St 
4 EMIL Smrlh. Metro 

! 
ohtan St 

6 Steve Marchrltn la Southern 
6 Make Sellers. Pembroke St 
6 Chrrs Fnwler, S C -Spartanburg 
6 Brddy Garra. Armstron 
6 Rursell Wrllrams Y 

St 
Arms rang St 

6 Davtd Solrr. Cal ht Los Angeles 
6 Rrch Guerrero. UC Rrversrde 
6 Rob Metlenburg. North Dak St 
G  Jrfl Bdrr. Cdlrf (Pd ) 

11 Wollord 27 
I2 Francrs Marron ::: 
13 Mankalo St ii 196 

4 Krrth Lrnebargrr. Columbus 
7 Robert Helms, Calawba.. 
7 Crar Bradshaw. Armstrong St 
7 Scot y Keefe, Francrs Marlon 9 
7 Derrms Mrlrus. Cameron 
7 Jeff Reese, Abrlene Chrrstrarr 
7 Chuck Pullman. MO Southern St 
7 Make Morgan, Abdene Chrrstran 
7 Gary Graham, Tam a 
7 Oaron Karkteil, UC R lversrde 
7 Mall Hudborr. Tdmpd 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
PCT 

%1 

Ez 

!% 
0.763 
0763 
0 781 

NO 

i 

i 
7 
4 
i 
d 

Softball statistics 

Women’s Division II ind ividual leaders Through April 20 Team leaders - 
BATTING EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

(Mmrmum 30 mnrn 
1 

s) CL G 

2 
Ktm Magurre. B oomsburg I 
Jana Merten, Fla. Southern.. : : 

so 10 741: 
JR 12 

3 J D’anato. Cal St Bakersfreld JR 17 !Zi 
4 Tracey 1 ler. Brrd eporl.. 
5 Heatheriounp. B%omsburg 

JR 26 1461 
SR 12 71 0 

6 K Karr. Cal S Bakersfield SO 24 151 0 
7 Carm Avellmo. St Rose ._.. ._ JR 9 41 0 
8 
9 

Cynthra Brown, Cal St Bakersheld SR 22 1152 
Anne Ibarra. Cal St Dam Hrlls SR 28 154.0 

10 Trtcta Mallson. Mansfteld FR 10 Prck. Nebraska-Omaha JR 18 1:: 
:g: 

14 Renee Goodner, Carson-Newman 
15 Amy Boyd. Nebraska-Omaha i 1! 11:: 
16 MISSY Durante Valdosla St 

Tonya Re oh (Ia Southern 

JR 25 117 0 

17 I6 Susan Jo 4 nson. Neb ~Kearncy 2 :: 1:: 
19 Lrsa Konlek, Lewts JR 13 
20 Susan Foulds. Merrimack SR 13 tz 
21 Deb Drysdale. MO Western St SR 12 67 1 
22 Beth Hertckhotl, Mankalo St JR 21 1150 
23 Carrre Andrews. Portland St FR 16 1040 
23 Cher 

II 
I Kopf MO Southern St 

25 Lort tiler. kew Haven 
SR 8 

1:: 

26 2 ;i 27 Stacy Englrman. K&town Julre Borquez Cal St. Dom Htlls 

U Anderson, hrlrssrssrppr-Women 

JR 22 19: 

26 SR 51 29 Amy McMahon. Carson-Newman. 
30 Doreen Wredemann. Hrllsdale 

;; 1: YDG 

31 Stact Cox, Humboldt St _. FR 12 
32 A VanD ken. Wa ne St (Mrch ) 
33 Juhe As Y rachan i C  Davrs.. 

Altcra Zrrrner UC Rrversrde 
5: 1: 1100 

34 
35 Sue Kunkle, talrt (Pa ) 

so 21 121 1 
SD I7 662 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SEVEN INNINGS) 
(M~n~murn 25 rnnrngs 

1 II 
CL 

Susan Johnson, ebbKearney 

2 Genny Honea, Central Okla 2 

fi 11:‘; 

3 Debra Rozter, S C.~Sparlanburg 
4 Donna Lergh. Elan 

;I 1; 12: 
21 140 1 

5 Heather Young, Bloomsburg 71.0 
6 Rebecca Bradshaw. Hampton 

:: ;: 
lBO0 

7 Km Page Merrrmack. _. 
Amy Mcdahon. Carson-Newman. “i 1: 

64.0 
6 lW0 
9 Sue Varland. St Cloud St 9 61 0 

10 Renee Goodner, CarsomNewman !R” 
1: 

114.2 
11 
12 

Chrrstmc Gombolz. Oumnrprac 700 
Carm Avellino, St Rose.. 

i 
41 0 

13 Nrkkr Sroddard. lenn -MartIn 790 

14 Julre Astrachan. UC Davis.. :i 

1: 

15 15 Alexandra Spak. Shrppensburg JR 7 ‘E 

HOME RUNS 

(?nd$~s2~ulgin Shaw 
2 Robrn Edward;. Augusta.. 
3. Brand1 Hardtn. Carson-Newman 
4 Angela Lutz. Mrllersvtlle 
5 Julte Hanewtch. Assumplron 
6 Cassandra Wrtght, Shaw., 
7 Charlotte Wtley, Cal SI Hayward 
8 Shelley Burke Washburn 
9 Sophra Rolle. k C Central : 
9 Gheryl Bogues, NC Central 

I1 Tammy Oral. Lrvingston., 
12 Ann Bullard, Mtsstssrppt-Women 
12 Jess Brandt. Lock Haven 
12 Jen Homer. Lock Haven : 1. 

AVG 
0.31 

x.5: 
0 20 

x 

zi 

x1: 
0 17 
0 17 
0 17 

x1; 
0 16 
0 16 
0 15 

% 

:283 
%I 
i-E 
l:E 

395 

% 
979 

1196 
1063 

PITCHING 

I Cdl St Bakersfreld 
2 Bloomsburg 
3 Cdl St Dom Htlls 
4 Nebraska-Omaha 
5 Carson-Newman 
6 SI Rose 
7 Fla Southern.. 
0 Brtd eport 

J 9 Mo outhern St 
10 UC Davrs 
It UC Rrversrde 
12 Merrrmack 
13 Cal St Haywarb’ 

ERA 
0 49 
051 
0.71 
0 76 
004 

E 

% 
1 05 
1 07 

1: 

PC1 
9702 
9701 

969 

E 

E 
957 

E 
954 

RUNS EAlTED 
(Mrnlmum 8) 

1 Cheryl Bo_ moues. N C. Central 
2 Elaine Marshall, Hampton 
3 So bra Rolle. N C Central 
4 Ke ly Vrlla, St. Rose 
5 An 

i 
ela Lutz. Mrllersv~lle 

6 De ores Eulgrn. Shaw 

d g$$grg;~$v, 

10 Dawn McMrllran. Norfolk St 
11 Tomeka Gaillard. Dowltn 
12 Julte Hanewrch. Assum 9 

P 

ran 
13 Jrll Gengler, Wayne St Neb ) 
14. Chrtslme Dtllner. Calrf Pa ) 
15 Darsy Barrros, Pfeifler 
16 Crrslal Sm leton Norfolk St. 
17 Wanda Gra P, am. lla Soulherr 
I7 Charlotte Wrley. Cal St Hayw 
17 Sammi Hatcher, Carson-Newr 
17 Jennrter Schock, Kutztown 

NO AVG 
1 52 

1E 
1 31 
1 27 

15: 
121 
1.20 
1 16 

1E 

22 
103 

gl 

100 
IW 

FtELDtNG 

770 
421 

% 

?I: 

% 
776 
528 
640 

ar d. 
na I” 

(Mmm 
1 Kin 

DOUBLES 
rum 3) 
I Wlvell Sheoherd 

NO 

f 
SCORING 

R 
1 St Rose 1: 
2 Carson-Newman 

;: 
:: 

i boywood 152 

5 Mtllersvllle :: % 
6 Calrl (Pa) 

if 
220 

SE 

10 Bloomsburg.. :z 
I I Pfreffer 
12 Fla Southern.. E if 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 

74 
L 1 

1 SI Rose 
2 Bloomsburg. 26 ! i 
3 Carson-Newmdn 33 4 0 
4 Manstreld 
5 MO Southern St 
6 Fla Southern 
7 Htllsdale 
6 SC T. arlanburg 

ip 1 WV a”*‘, 

2 Jen Wheeler. St’ Rose AVG 
921 

f?i 

!b 
6.36 
6 37 
6 29 
6 I8 

% 

2 Rose P~ccrrtl(o. Edlnboro 
4 Shelly Jensen. St Cloud St 
5 Elame Marshall, Hampton,. 
6 Keri Manchester, Delta St 
7 Wendy Womer. Mdlersvrlle 
7 Krrstm Neuberger. Edmboro 
9 Kellte Robtnson. Fla Southern 

10 Julre Hanewrch. Assumption. 
11 Sue Pranulrs. Keene St 

YOST VICTORIES 
CL G 

1 U Anderson, Mrssrssrppr-Women. SR 51 
2 Kathy Kmasr. Sa SR 36 

so 47 

5 Kelly Carr. Norfolk St :i tz 
5 Rebecca Bradshaw, Ham ton.. SO 31 
5 Mary Samson Emporra 
8 Tracey Tyler, tiridgepnrt 

9 I FR 29 
JR 26 

6 Jennr Smrth. Wayne St (Mrch ) JR 28 
10 Sue French, Elan FR 22 
11 Angie Grawe, Oumcy JR 22 
11 Lorr Mtller. New Haven SR 20 
11 Donnaleigh Elan JR 21 
11 K Karr Cdl bt Bdkerslrrld ” SO 24 
11 Renee bunlap, Ptllsburg St FR 31 

3: 
171 2 

Ei 
1461 
1590 
1480 
1230 
1322 
140 1 
151 0 
164 1 

I2 Kathleen Ktley. New 

TRIPLES PC1 
l.ooo 
0929 
0 892 
0 675 
0867 

E 
0 825 
1; Cl5 

NO 
12 
6 

AVG 
0 29 

6: 
0 26 
0 25 
0 24 
0.24 
0 22 

I Kelly Wolfe. Humboldt St 
2 J Danato. Cal St Bakrrstreld 
2 lracey Tyler, Rrrd 
4 Suiarr Johnson, t! 

eporl i 
eb Kearney 

4 M Morrrs, S C Spartanburg % 
4 St&r Cur. Humboldt St 
4 Nanc 
4 Amy tndemann, North Dak St I 

Runkle. Adarns St :i 
FR 

I -. _ , 
I Velma Degree. Elan 
2 Anne Moe, Norlheasl MO St 
3 Krm Wrvell. She 
4 Laurre Frazrer, d 

herd 
entley 

5 Krtsll Daughtry. Pembroke St 
6 Jeanne Huddleston. Dumcy 
7 Marl Wtllen. Longwood 
6 Lee Inman. Pembroke St 
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Eligibility appeals 

In cases involving prospective student-athletes, current tion. Accordingly, because the eligibility ramifications conference or NCAA Committee on Infractions regarding 
NCAA policy allows the NCAA Eligibility Committee either of violations that involve prospects and enrolled student- the institution’s responsibility for the occurrcncc of the 
to restore the mvolved prospect with all eligibility remaining athletes arc treated differently, those cases that involve violation that caused the ineligibility of the student-athlete 
at the violating institution or to render the prospective prospects are published separately from the other matters. are reported along with the publication of the particular 
student-athlete permanently ineligible at that institu- Also, note that any actions taken by the institution, eligibility case. 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 
Involving Prospective Student-Athletes 

DIVISION I 

No. sport Citation F&S NCAA eligibility action NCAA actton rcgarting Institution/conference action 
institutional responsibility 

I. Football B 13.7.5.1 Student host transported prospective student-athletes (PSAs) be- 
yond 30-mile radius of campus for cntertainmenc purposes dur- 
ing official paid visit. PSAs had not committed to attend a par- 
ticuiar institution. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution reprimanded head coach, re- 
stricted him from recruiting off campub 
for a period of time, and required him to 
attend institutional rules-education semin- 
ars and an NCAA compliance seminar. 

3. Men’s 
basketball 

B 13.1.1.2 PSA, who was in initial year of attendance at jumor college. had 
contact with assistant coach during several unofficial visits lo 
campus. PSA clearly initiated both the visits and the resulting 
contacts. PSA also intended to transfer to institution prior to vl- 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
no further action. 

lnstirution issued wrltten reprimand to in- 
valved coach and prohibited him from rem 
crul!ing off campus until pasbing 
recruiting-rules test. 

5. Men’s 
basketball 

B 13.4.1 Recruiting materials were inadvertently sent to PSA, who was a 
freshman. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

6 Men‘s n 13.1.1.1 Head coach had a conversarion with PSA’s brother. Head coach Eligibility restored Secondary violarmn: no 
basketball was unaware thev were brothers. further actron 

7. Women’s 
basketball 

B 13.02.4.3 Head coach observed PSKs scrimmage during quiet period. 
Head coach did not realize that some states (e.g., Michigan) 
have different permissible evaluation periods. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution wilt reduce number of evaiua- 
tions from four to three and number of in- 
person, off-campus contacts from three to 
two with PSA. 

8. Men’s lacrosse, 
women’s 
basketball 

HI.741 I PSA recrlved greeting cards that displayed a watercolor print of 
rhe insrirution‘s grounds. 

Eligibility rrsrorcd. Secondary vwlalwn, no 
further action. 

9. Water polo B 13.01.2 
and 
13.7.5.1 

Durmg official paid visit, student host transported PSA beyond 
30-mile radius of campus to another campus where host was in- 
volvcd in a tryout for a national team.PSA also was invited to 
participate in a workout by the national team coach. Institution 
was unaware of these activities. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

to. Women’s lacrosse: B 13.7.1.2 and PSA rccerved IWO official paid visits in different sports to ins& Ehgtlxhty rrsrorcd. Secondary violation; no instirucion will require student-athlete 
women‘s soccer I3 7 I 2.1 tution’s campus PSA’r m~tlal VISU was to be “unofficial,” but further a&on (SA) lo repay cub( of meal. 

head hoccer coach provided meal. Violarion was discovered after 
PSA’s second visit. which was “official.” 

Il. Men’s tennis B 13.02.4.4 An unrecruited PSA made unofficial visit to campus during Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no Institution prohibited coach from on- or 
dead Period before fall National Letter of Intent signing date. further action. off+ampus recruiting for one week and 
PSA had interview with admissions offlice, which called head issued written reprimand. Institution wilt 
coach to request he meet with PSA. Coach was unaware it was a notify admissions oftice by telephone and 
dead period. in writing of dead periods. 

12. Men’s B 13.02.4.4 During dead period before fall National I.etter of intent slgmng Eliglblllcy re?torrd Secondary v&t~~on, no 
W,OllIll”g date. PSA and PSA’s lather attended institutional contest and further action. 

returned a signed National Letrcr of inrenc. Visit was not ar- 
ranvrd by coach and upon dwovcry of PSA’s alcendance, coach - _ 
explained rule and asked PSA and PSA’s father lo leave. 

13. Men’s ice hockey B 1X02.4 4 Assistant coach had offcampus contact with I2 PSAs during Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no Institution reprimanded head coach and 
dead period. Contacts occurred during hour-tong admissions 
seminar at PSAs’ high-school guidance offices. institution re- 
minded head coach of dead p&iod; however, head coach did no1 
forward information 10 assistant coach. 

further action. will allow only onecoach to recruit off 
campus for the remainder of the academic 
year. 

14. Women’> hwimmmy B 13.12.2.3 immediately before start of official paid visit. PSA practiced tlislhility reblorcd. Secondary wolaCon: no 
with local club team. which uses mstllutwn’s pool. In,lrlulion’, further accwn. 
coaching staff did not observe the PSG’r practice. 

is. Women’s cross B 13.02.4.4 PSA and PSA’s mother made official paid visit to campus dur- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no Institution required coaches to meet with 
country ing dead period before fall National Letter of Intent signing further action. compliance coordinator once a week for 

date. Visit was arranged by assistant coach with the knowledge two months and did not allow PSA to sign 
of the head coach, neither of whom realized it was a dead pe- early. 
riod. 

16. Women’s aoltball B 13.1.2.4-(b) Head coach concacred PSA by telephone twcr in the same tligihlhty rcbtorcd. Secondary violation; no 
week Coach dwwrrrd wolatwn when rccordmg accond call 111 further acrlon. 
PSA’s tile. PSA eventually signed National i.etter of intent to 
attend the institution 

17. Womenb 
cross country 

B 13.02.4.4 PSA made official paid visit to campus during dead period be- 
fore fait National Letter of Intent signing date. Visit originally 
was scheduled during permissible period but was changed due to 
scheduling difficulties between coach and PSA’Q famrly. PSA 
later visited several other institutions and did not sign early. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution limited official paid visits 10 
nine for 1991-92 academic year. Confer- 
ence required mstitution to cease rccruit- 
ment of PSA, and required an internal 
review of policies and procedures with rem 
gard to official paid visits. Conference also 
will conduct a compliance review with the 
institution. 

IX. 

19. 

MUI’> 
ba>kctball 

Football 

H 13.1.5.2-(C) 

B 13.1.5.2 

Head coach had hrlcf ln-pcrwn contact wlh PSA lmmcdwrcly 
alter PSG‘c high-school all-star game I’SA previously had 
signed National 1x11~ of intent to attend the mrlltullon. 
Head coach and assistant coach contacted PSA at high school 
on day of PSA’s basketball contest. PSA had not practiced or 
competed with the basketball team before or since the date. 

Fhyltulity restored 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary wolawm, no 
further actlo” 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Three other member instrtutions were involved in same violation 
with PSA. 

20 RI371 1 PSA rorc~vcd two oll~cral pnkd VISI& to msrlrurion’s campus. 
PSA’r mltial wslt wac to he “unoffwal,” but aswtant coach prw 
wdrd PSA and her parcnt, wth meal Gckc(\. Violation wa\ [Ii\- 
covered atter PSA’s second visit, which was “official” 

Fhgihilicy restored Secondary vmlarlon: no 
further act,“” 

21. Football B 13.1.2.4-(b) Two coaches each igadvertenlly called PSA on same day; an- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
and 13.7.2 other PSl\‘s official paid visit exceeded 48-hour period due to in- further actton. 

clement weather. 
.\:‘I, I.i!~:,l)/l/r, rl~:,vcY!!\. ,‘(,.:‘(’ [ ; 
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Eligibility appeals 
For two-month period, assistant coach made several telephone 
recruiting calls to recruit two PSAs before their senior year in 
high school. High-school coach erroneously indtcated to institu- 
tion that PSAs were seniors. 

Eligrhility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

2.3 Womrn’\ wcccr I3 13.1.1.3 Institution erroneously hclicvcd written release had been yramed t,ligibddy rcstorcd. Secondary violation; no 
hy initial institution and had in-person and tclcphonc contact lurthcr action. 
with tran\lor Sh Initial institution only had given permission 
Ior onc~tm~c transfer excrptum Roth institutions rrahxd rni\- 
communication had occurred and initial institution later granted 
rctca*c. 

24. Men’s basketball II 13.11.1 Sports information oflicc circulated press release that contained 
comments about PSA’s intent to attend institution and his ath- 
letics ability. Release was disseminated to conference coaches. 
but after institution learned of problem, was retrieved before 
public distrihutton. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

2s MCI,‘\ ,,lle R 13.02.4 4 PSA made official pa,d v,s,t to campur that extended ,nto dead 
period heforc tall National I.etter of Intent signing date. PSA 

lligihility restored. 

has not committed to attend a particular institution. 
26. Men’s basketball R 13.11.1 Head coach and one assistant coach provided description of 

PSA’s athletics abilities to PSA’s mother for inclusion in pam- 
phtet she produced to promote PSA’s candidacy for high-school 
all-star team. PSA had not committed to attend a particular in 
stitution. 

Eligibility restored Secondary violation: no 
further action 

27 H I3.X.2 I Cn.v3 provided meat to PSA and her parent< at local restau- 
rant. I’SA verbally commItted to attend institution before viola- 
lion 

ltigihility restored Secondary violation. no 
lurthcr action 

Inrtitution rrquircd PSA‘s parents to repay 
cost 01 meal. 

2x. Women’s soccer B 1X12.2.4 During summer before initial enrollment, PSAs competed on a 
club team coached by head coach. Club team was in locality of 
the institution and PSAs’ lcgal residences were beyond a %)-mile 
radius of campus. Coach believed that because PSAs were plan- 
ning to attend the institution, their participation was permissi- 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution required involved coach to at- 
tend rules-education seminars. 

?Y I-uutball Ii11124 I’SA t&phoned assistant coach on tolllfrec telephone line and Eligibility restored. Srcondary vwl,~tim. no 
\pokc lor .tppr,oximately 45 mmutcs Coach helicved the toll-lrec I urt her action 
WTVICC had been disconnected 

DIVISlON II 

30. Foothall I3 13.1.1.3 Institution had inperson contact with transfer SA hefore rrcriv- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
ing written release from initial institution that SA attended for further action. 
IYYO-91 academic year. SA did not attend any collegiate instiru- 
tmn during fall 1991 semester and muiatcd contact with second 
mstitution. Institution later obtained a release from initial insti- 
tution. 

31 Worncn’a hasker hall RI-rI 17 Instltutwn had I,,-petron contact w,th transfer SA hefore rcce,v- tligihitity restored. Secondary violation: no 
mg written ieleasc lrom ~IIK~ institution SA withdrew from lurrhcr action. 
team hut remained cnrollcd lur duratton of semrstci at initial in- 
st~tut~ott. SAX cousin, who attended second mstitutmn, cttcoui~ 
:I@ SA to tran~fcr, .Second ~mtltutwn did not helievr relcasc 
wa\ necessary since SA had not participated at initial institution 
lor more than a onemyear period. hut later ohtaincd r&ace from 
tnttial in~tltution 

DIVISION 111 

32. Women’s H I3 I 5.2 Head basketball and volleyhall coach sat and talked with I’$/\‘\ Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no Institution ceased contact with PSA pcnd- 
b;i,kethall, parents during PSnb high-school basketball game PSA had not further actmn ing resolutmn olcligibility matter and re- 
women‘r commtttrd to attend a particular institution quircd coaches to attend weekly rutca 
votlcvbalt seminars. 

Eliglbllity Appeals 
(Other than those involving Recruiting Violations) 

2. Ii 12.5 2 A Ir,ict,d of SA’s roommate used SA’s name fr,, a slogan on I- 
shirt\ that wcrc sold to Friends on campus The ,ndividuat whu 
produced the t’%hirts donated the $50 prolit to charity 

Fhgibility restored. 

7 Men‘\ tcnn,, II 14 7 2 I I. SA received an athlrt,c\ club \cholar\h,p and t,,~,~,rn wa,vcr as a t hglhlhty rc\rored Scc~rnJ:lry v10ta110n: 
14 0 4.1.2 .ml parllal q”“lllrer upon rrpaymcnl of "0 IurltKl ac*,on 
14.114 7 the \ch,,lar\h,p and 

tuition wa,vc,: 

4. Ikwhalt Ii 14 3.2.l.l. 
14.6.4. I .2 and 
14.13.4.3 

SA. who was not a qualifier. received an athletics club scholer- 
sh,p ac a transfer student. SA participated ,n one intcrcollegiatc 
competition during his year in residence. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment 
of scholarship. 
(Note SA used a 
season of compe- 
tltmn per R 

Secondary violation: no 
lurther act,on 

5 MCI,‘\ v~,llc\h,rll JS 14 x I ild S/l\ p:,rt,c,patcd 11, ,,,,L‘ OUI\KIC c~m,pcl~l~~m .ilte~ the hcpmmrrg Fl,g,b,1,1y rfxored tnrl,t,,tion withheld SA\ Iron, first three 
17 IYY I I 01 thr <tr;tdc,n,c ve~,r on has,< ul ,n>t,t,,m contrite crf the IYY I-Y2 nonrrad,tional fall 

t,on ;Ic~llltl. rchcdule 

6 Men’s li,cr,,\se H 14.1.5 2.2 SA part,c,patcd ,n scrimmage wh,tc enrolled ,n Irs\ than I2 Elig,h,l,ty restored Secondary vmlatron: 
hours alter SA is wtth- 

held from one in- 
tercollegiate 
contest. 

no lurther action 

1 Wwllcn’\ II I?. I I 2 and SA ,,a, t,r,patcd 11, IWO I oad ri,cc?~ ;tnd r~ece,ved p, ,,c rnoncy for I-lig,h,l,ty restored In~,tul,on rcqui,ed SA I,, rcp.,y tnonry 
Cl I)\\ uwn,r’, Itl.1.11 pl,tLe~linirhc\ tot.,l,ng R200 SA was ,,,,,,w:tre that her acl,,,n\ alte, SA i\ w,th- 

would vwli~t~ NC‘AA ,,,lc\ held from one 
contc~t du, ing 
IYY I-Y2 \ca,o,, 
and cm hacis of ,n- 
5titutional actmn. 

x Women’s soltball H 14X 1.t SA competed on outs,dc team during acadrm,c year hefore he Eligibility restored 
g,nning of inst,tut,onb beabon. after SA ,s with- 

held Irom first in- 
tercollegiate 
contest of 1992 
spring season. 

I1 Ih.02 3 and 
Ih I2 2 I 

Iic,,d <,,.lch pa,d tow,ng h,ll lor SA SA’\ car w<,\ ,rh\tt uot,ng 
t,;,ll,c ,n parkmg g,,i,gc and SA r,,,,ld not pay lor low 

t l,g,h,l,tv rr>t,rrcd 
cm b.,,ir of ,,,st,,,,~ 
1,onal act1on 

to. Wlvnctl’s trnnlr B 14.6.4.1 I Junior collcgo transler SA competed in two contests during yea, Fligih,l,ty rc- Secondary violatmn. 
in residence: institution hchcved SA had hccn part-time. lather btored. (Note. SA Institution was rc- 
than full-time. vtudcnt at jun,or coltegc. used a bearon 01 quired to forfeit ,nd,- 

competition per H viduat points earned by 
14.2.4. t J SA and adjust team’s 

standings accordingly 
SW t.‘ligihililv uppd.~. pqy IS 
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Eligibility appeals 
~‘ontinuerifiorn pflg~’ 14 
I I. Men’s basketball B 12.1.1 SA received check for S7,ooO from junior college sponsor, appar- 

cntly in part for graduating and in part,for SA’s ability as an 
athlete. 

Eligibility restored 
after SA repays 
57,000 and is 
charged with the 
loss of a seaso” of 
competition. 
On appeal, the El- 
igibility Commit- 
tee for Division 1 
affirmed the staff 
dectsion. 
On appeal to the 
Council Subcam- 
mittee on Eligtbil- 
ity Appeals for 
Division I, the in- 
rtitutmn presented 
new information 
indicaling that 
S2.400 of the 
57,000 was com- 
pensation for 
back wages owed 
to the SA for 
work he had per- 
formed. Because 
new information 
was presented, the 
subcommittee re- 
manded the mat- 
ter to the 
Eligibility Com- 
mittee. 
Upon considera- 
tion of the new rn- 
formation, the 
Eligibility Com- 
mittee affirmed its 
original decision. 
On appeal, the 
Council Subcom- 
mittee disagreed 
with the Eligibil- 
ity Committee 
and determined 
that $2.400 of the 
$7,000 was for 
back wages owed 
to the SA. The 
Council subcom- 
mittee determined 
restoration of eli- 
gibility was ap- 
propriate after SA 
is withheld from 
50 percent lof the 
1991-92 season 
and upon repay- 
ment of 54.600. 

12. Football B 16.3.3-(a) Institutional staff member provided free typing services to SAs, Eligrbrhty restored Secondary vmlarron, no Instltulion required SAs to repay cost of 
despite brmg sprcrfically mstructcd not to do so. on baa,> of institu further acuon. typmg and removed staff member from iu- 

tional action. ture contact with SAs. 

13. Football B 16.12.2.3-(c) Head coach loaned his automobile to SA for use as a student Eligibility restored Secondary violation: no Institution issued written reprimand to 
host in transporting PSAs during an official paid visit. upon repayment further action. coach and restricted him from recrurting 

of value of trans- off campus indefinitely. institution also rem 
portation. quired coach to attend institutional rules- 

education seminars and an NCAA com- 
ah-~~ seminar. 

14. Men‘v swimming: B 12.4.1 Several SAr received tips for valet parking servicer provided at Fligihility rcstorrd 
women’s swrmmme home lootball eamrs umm rcnavmenr. 

15. Men’s basketball B 12.1.1 Before initial enrollment at a collegiate institution, SA appeared Eligibility restored 
in two local television commercials demonstrating his athletics upon basis of stu- 
ability. SA received discount on car stereo repair for appearance dent-athlete’s re- 
in one of the commercials. payment of value 

of discount. 

17. Men’s soccer B 14.8.1.1 SA competed m one contest on outstde team during academic Eligibility restored 
year. alter SA is with- 

held from first in- 
tercollegiate 
contest of 1992-93 
w.YU,lml 

19. Baseball B 16.12.2.2.2 SAs used athletics department long-distance authorization code Fligibihty restored Secondary violation, no Institution withheld SAs from first two 
ro charge phone colts SAs obtained code while participating in on basis of insritu- further action conrests of spring season and required re- 
athletics denartment nhone-a-than. tional actron. oavmen1 of cost of calls 

20 Men‘s hdckethnll B 16.8.l.Z SAs provrdcd travel rxpenscb to attend two contcst~ while inehg Higihiliry rc- Secondary vi&tron. no lnatitution rcqurrcd SA\ to repay cY\t 01 
rblc lor compctnron btorcd lurthcr ac~lon Iravcl. 

21. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.2.2 SA used telephone credn card number of former graduate assist- Eligibility restored Secondary violation: no Institution withheld SA from two regular- 
ant coach to make long-distance calls. on basis of institu- further action. season contests and required repayment 01 

tional actions. cost of calls 
22 W~mcn’~ xrlthall H 14.x.1.1 SA competed in volleyball tournament on outside team during El,g,h,l,ty rc.\torcd 

period hctwcen tradltmnal ;~nd nontraditronal axons after SA i) wrth- 
held lrom I,r\l ,n- 
tU’COk’&,I~ 

ronte\t of \prmg 
1092 \ea,on 

23. Baseball B 16.12.2 I Representative of mstitution’s athletics interests paid for SA’s Eligibility re- Secondary vmlation; no Institutmn required SA to repay cost of 
meal at local restaurant. stored. further action. meal. 

A& Eliliyihilir L’ uppwl.r. pup I6 
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24. Men’s track, B 16.3.3.-(a) 

2s 

26. 

27 

2s. 

29. 

30. 

SAs received free typing services from athletics department tu- Eligibility restored Secondary violatmn: no Institution required SAs to repay cost of 
indoor; and 16. IX!. I tar. on basis of institu- further action. typing services. 
men’s track, tional action. 
outdoor; 
men’s swimming; 
women’s track, 
indoor 
Men’s track. indoor, H 14 6.4. I.2 franslur Sh practiced during 1991 lall hemester and first wrek 01 Eligibility restored Secondary vlolatlon, no Imtirutmn requlrrd rcpaymenr of aid and 
men’s track, outdoor 1992 spring semester. and received athletically r&ted aid during on hasIs ol ~nslllu- further ac(~on. corrected ilb ccrtiticacion procrsh 

his transfer year m  rcaidence. lnst~tut~~n rrroncou~ly believed ~wnal acrion. 
SA was a quahller out of high school 

Women’s golf B 12.1.2-(i) SA won a jacket in an amateur golf tournament for closest ball Eligibility rem 
to pin. During instItutional rules-review session, SA reported the stoted~ 
violation and returned the jacket. 

Men’s baykethall B 14.3.2.1 SA, a parhal quahtier, received athletIcally related aid during in- Eligibiliry restored Secondary violatmn: no Ins~l~ution required SA to repay the aid. 
and 14.13.4.3 ltlal year m  rebtdence. Inrt~tutlon appealed use of tugh-school on basis of institu- further a&on. 

class toward core curriculum to the Academic Requirements tional acl~m 
Commlttre and awarded aId to SA while appeal was pendmg 
That appeal, and an initialLehglbilily waiver request subsc- 
quently were demed 

Men’s soccer B 14.8.1.1.1 SAs competed in indoor soccer league scrimmage during the Eligibility restored Conference required institution to with- 
academic year. SAs were unaware of outside cornpetItion legisla- upon fulfillment hold SAs for remainder of nontrach~~onal 
tion. of conference ac- season and first intercollegiate contest of 

lions. 1992-93 season. 
Men’s haskcthall 1% 12.5 2 I SA, appeared m unlvcraily bookstore advertlromcnt, which itl- Fligihihty rum Secondary vlolarion: no In~t~tu~~m removed reference 10 brand 

eluded the brand name of a product. Ad appeared in the men’s atorcd. turthcr action name from ad 
haskctball game program, wixch was approved by the mst~tu- 
Tim’\ bpor0 information otllcr. 

Men’s track. indoor B 14.1.5 SA competed in one contest while enrolled in lesg than 12 hours. Eligibility restored Secondary violation, no Institution withheld SA from next sched- 
Competition was a nonscoring meet. on basis of instltu- further actlon. uled contest. 

tional action. 

II W<mxt,‘~ ha\krthall H IO. I and SA\ admItted they previously provided l&c Intormation to or I.liylhllity rcrtorcd ‘I hl% matter w:tb heard Inbrlru~on relf~~mposied rhc tollowing ac- 
14.01.4.3 wlrhhcld relevant informatIon tram the instttutlon with regard 10 atrcr rhrec SA$ by NCAA Comrmttcv twns acceptance of head coach’s rcblgna- 

mquirie~ by enforcement blaft. Several ormss~on~ occurred while wcrc withheld on Infrxt~ons and Ihe twn. llmlt program to maxunum 10 
they wcrc PSAs and involved additional violation, 01 conlacI Irom Ilrst-round msricurmn‘~ \rlt-lrn- ofllclal paid vi& during I9Y l-92 acadc- 
I&\ under NCAA recruiting lepislarion, one SA admItted pro- competition of posed action\ were con- mic year and Ilrn;~ program trr one lull ath- 
vldlng false Inlorrnation regarding Impcrmi>>ible transportal~on IY9@9 I NCAA sldcrcd appr<rpriatr: Ic(ic> rcholarshlp Irss than maximum 
and a ticket at no cost Irom fotmer head coach Coach CD~V l)ivi‘;ion I Worn- comnutluc albo iIll- number allowed under NCAA Icgislarlon 
tacrcd all involved \tudcnr&aO~letes and ~nstructcd Ihcrn 10 pr”- cn’b Haskethall po\cd show-cauhc rem Ior I992-93 academic year 
vldr lalbe information. Championship. qt~l’emrnl II any 

One SA was in>- member mstllutlon 
medlatcly re- hire’; former head 
\tored All SA> coach during thrrcmycar 
were required to period 
repay value of ex- 
tra benefits rem 
ceived 

12. Men’s golt B 16.X.1.2 SA traveled with team to an away contest and received expenses Eligitnlity re- Secondary violarmn; no lnstltution required SA 10 repay value of 
before being certified as eligible for cornpetitIon for fall 1991 se- stored. further action. impermissible expenses received. 
mester. 

13 

34. 

McnS cross country B 15.2.5 3-(c) SA received state General Abscmbly scholarship for which ath- Fligihility restored Secondary vlola!lvn. In\t~lut~x~ haa developed scholarshIp in- 
men’\ track. indoor, lrucs abdlty wab a major criterion alter SA repays Inalnution was advised tortnation forms and lorwardcd them to 
men’\ track. outdoor value of imprr- to cormnur m&coring offices 01 rtalc Icgi>lators who award 

miss;lhlc scholar- scholar>hlp award\ \cholarshlpr. 
ahlp. process. 

Men’s soccer B 14.8.1.1 Three SAs competed in outside competitions; number of con- Eligibility restored Conference required institution to with- 
tests ranged from one to three. SAs had been advised of new leg- on basis of confer- hold each SA from the same number of 
islation prohibiting such competition during the academic year ence action. contests as the number in which each par- 
but erroneously believed recreational campecition was permis- ticipated. 
sible. 

B 10.1, 
14.01.4.3 
and 1432 I 

SA. a partial qualitier, practiced and rrcelved arhlerically related 
ald during initial year in residence. SA was certified a$ eligible 
on the basir of ACT score, which later was invalidated SA larer 
admitted someone took the exam for him. 

Eligibility restored 
for I99594 season 
after SA repays 
imperrmssible aid 
and 1s charged 
with the loss of 
one season of 
competition. 

Secondary viol&Ion. no 
further action 

36. Football B IS.1 SA attended training camp with, received extra expenses from and Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no Institution requtred SA to repay compen- 
participated in two exhibition contests with major junior A ice on basis of institu- further action. sation. 

37 Men’s ice hockey B 12.2.1.1. 
12.2 I 3 and 
12.2.3.2.4 

hockey team. 
SA attended tramlng camp with, received extra enpenber from and 
partlrlpatcd III (WC, exhihition contest, wllh major junior A ice 
hockey team 

tional action. 
Ehglbrhly restored 
after SA ib with- 
held from mter- 
colleglatc 
competition dur- 
ing irutlal year in 
residence at 
NCAA member 
institution and the 
flrsl Iwo regularly 
szheduled mter- 
colleg~ale cunlests 
of fkrbl aearon of 
competition. SA 
also IS charged 
with loss of a yea- 
5on of competi- 
tion per B 
I2 2 3.2.4.1. 

38. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.2.2 SAs charged personal long-distance calls to former coach’s insti- 
tutional telephone calling card. SAs reaeived the number from a 
former SA, who told them it belonged to a relative who worked 
for the telephone company and that it was permissible to use the 
calling card. Hrad and two uosistant coaches were aware SAB 
were using the phones, but were unaware that they were making 
long-distance calls. 

Eligibility restored 
on basis of institu- 
tional action. 

This matter was one of Institution required SAs to repay cost of 
many treated by the calls. 
NCAA Committac on 
Infractions as part of a 
major case. Penalties 
included three-year 
probation; implementa- 
tion of (and.enauni re- 
pans regarding) tules- 
education program; 
maximum two initial+ 
athletically related aid. 
awards for 1992-93 and I 
1993-w maximum 
eight expense-paid vis- 
irs to campus for 1992 
calendar yepr. and re- 
certification. 

39. Men’5 track, indoor: B 14.3 2 I. 
men‘s track. outdoor; 14.3.2.2 and 
wresthng 14 I3 4.3 

liack SA, a nonqualifier, practiced and received institutional fi- 
nancial aid during his initial year in residence. Two wrestling 
SAs, who were parclal qualifiers, pracUxd during their mlrlal 
year in residence. 

Eligibihty restored 
for wrestling SAs, 
and for track SA 
upon repayment 
of impermissible 
ald received. 

Secondary vullatlon; no 
further action 

lnsrlrution instituted new procedures 10 
prevent tuture violations. 

See Eligibility appeals, puge I7 
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SA participated m outside golf tournament during the academic 
year and received prize money based upon place finish. 

Eligibility restored 
on basis of institu- 
tional action and 
after SA is with- 
held from first 
regularly sched- 
uled intercollegi- 
ate contest. 

Institution required SA to repay prize 
money. 

41 I~oothall A 16.12.2 I Graduate asustant coach provided SA with one-way automohllc Chglhlhty restored Secondary violatum, no 
trensportatlon from campus to nrarcst airport at start of Chriat- alter SA repay% further acuon 
ma\ break. cost 01 transporra- 

t1on 
42. Baseball B 12.1.2-Q) SA participated in a semiprofessional baseball tournament spon- 

sored by the American Legion and received Ii90 in priz money. 
Prizes were awarded for activities such as hardest hit ball. 

Eligibility restored 
after SA repays 
prize money and 
is wIthheld from 
first regularly 
scheduled inter- 
collegiate contest 

Institution required SA to repay prize 
money. 

43. Baschall: 
men‘s 1ennr\ 

B 12.5.2 7 3 
and 
16.12.1 7 L(a) 

SAs partlclpated in progressive three-point shooting contcbt 
sponsored by mtramurals department SA, won gilt certificate> 
m Iinals. which were held during hall time at a men’s basketball 
contest. 

kligitnhty restored 
on basis of mrtitu- 
11onal actloll. 

Secondary violanon. no 
further action 

Instltutinn rrquued SAs to return gift ccr- 
t&catch, revlewrd NCAA rules with thr 
intramurals department and will reempha- 
sue relevant legislation during Sh ccrtifi- 
cation 

44. Men’s ice hockey B 16.12.2.1 SA, who is an out-of-state student, erroneously was billed for in- 
state tuition for three semesters due lo an admissions office error 
in designating SA’s tuition status. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment 
of institutional ac- 
lion. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution withheld SA from two contests 
and will require SA to repay difference be- 
tween m-state and out-of-state tuition for 
time period in question. Institution also 
implemented new procedure to prevent 
such violations in the future. 

4s. Men’s track, Indoor; B 14. I .5 2 2 SA partlolpated in lndoot track conference champmnhhip while Ehgibility restored Secondary violation: no Conlcrence deducted pmnls earned by SA 
men’s track. outdoor enrolled m less than I2 hour\ alter SA 1s with- turther action. at champmnship and required Institution 

held from next to develop better tracking system for 
two regularly dropped courses 
scheduled intcr- 
collegiate outdoor 
track contests. 

46. Men’s lacrosse E 14.8.1.1 Several SAs knowingly participated in outside competition in 
fall of 1991; number of contests per SA ranged from one to five. 

Eligibility restored 
after each SA is 
withheld from the 
same number of 
regularly sched- 
uled contests as 
the number in 
which he itnper- 
missibly partici- 
pated. 

47. Men’r ~occcr B 14.X I SAs participated m orpanired outside competition with club 
team: number of contests per SA ranged from one to three. SAs 
asked for and received permission from head coach prior to par- 
ticipation. 

Elig~hdlty restored 
after each SA is 
withheld from one 
regularly sched- 
uled intercolllegi- 
ate contest. 

48. 

49 

Men’s cross country B 16.12.2. I 

Mcn‘r track, Indoor: B 14 3 2.2. I 
men’s track, outdoor and 

14.13.4.3 

Head coach and assistant coach provided round-trip transporta- 
tion. one night’s lodging and meals to SA at no cost. Coaches 
traveled to SA’s hometown for recruiting purposes and allowed 
SA to accompany them. 
lnstlturlon erroneously certitied forrlgn student-athlete as a 
qualifer and awarded athletically related aid; instltulion later 
discovered test xore had been actueved after July I prmr to in- 
ltlal collcyrate enrollment SA bubsequrntly received initialLehgi- 
bihty waiver hut becomes a qualifier during second year m 
rr.l,lT,,cP 

Eligibility restored 
on basis of inslilu- 
tional action. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fullillmcnt 
of mrtltutional ac- 
lion. 

Secondary violadon; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation, no 
furthrr action 

fnstitution required SA to repay value of 
extra benefits received. 

Institution cancelled SA’s aid and required 
repayment of ald already received. Head 
coach was reprimanded and institution ac- 
cepted coach’s offer to volunteer one wrck 
of vacation to help develop rules-educa- 
tmn materials. 

30. Men’s lacrosse B 14.8.1.1 Several SAS knowingly participated in outside compaition in 
fall of 1991; number of contests per SA ranged from one lo 
eight. 

Eligibility restored 
after each SA is 
withheld from the 
same number of 
regularly schcd- 
uled intercollegi- 
ate contests and. 
the number in 
which he imper- 
missibly partici- 
pated. 

.(I. Men‘q haskctball B 14.6 6 Transfer Sh participated in two contests durmg year m residence Ehglbility re- Secondary violation: no 
heforc fulfilling criteria for 4-2-4 tranrlcr. stored. (Note. SA further action 

used a season of 
competltmn per B 
14.2.4. I) 

52. Men’s soccer B 14X1.1 

57. Barcball H 14.5.5 

SA competed in six contests on outside team during period be- 
tween traditional and nontraditional seasons. SA was advised by 
head coach that participation was permissible. 
SA competed m two contests before completing necessary 
courhework to lulfill satlrl’actory~progrerF requirements. 

Eligibility restored 
on basis of institu- 
tional action. 
Eligihdlty rcbtored 
on basis of inshtu- 
tional action. 

Secondary violahon. 
Institution must submit 
report describmp step> 
taken to avmd sirmlar 

Institution withheld SA from one date of 
competition during nontraditional season. 

SA was wlthheld from FIX contests pend- 
ing appeal for restoration of eligibdity. In- 
s1Itution olfered to forlult contebt it won in 
which SA competed while ineligible 

34. 

violations In the future 

Men’s track, indoor B 14.3.2.2.2 SA, a partial qualifier. competed in three contests and received Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no 
and athletically related aid during initial year in residence. W’s high after SA is with- further action. 
14.13.4.3 school apparently sent tra&ript to the institution that belonged 

to SA’s brother and SA initially was certified on the basis of in- 
correct transcript. 

held from first 
three regularly 
scheduled contests 
of 1992-93 season 
and repays imper- 
rmssible aid re- 
ceived. 

55 Men’h track, indoor, R 14.65 I 
men’s track, outdoor 

Transfer SA participated In entire 1990&91 Indoor track season 
durmg year in residence prmr to institution obtaining a release 
Irom 54’s previous mstltution Sh would have been otherwise 
elinible if rrlcase had been obtamcd before oarticioatlon. Instilu- 

L. 

tion later obtained a release 
.  

Elipihillty rem 
stored. 

Secondary violation, 
msrrcution wa, admon- 
Ished to take precau- 
tions to avoid sirmlar 
violations in the future. 

DIVISION Ill 

56. Wrestling B 14.6.5.1 Transfer SA competed in one contest during year in residence. 
Institution erroneously believed that SA met Division III 
transfer exception. 

Eligibility restored Secondary violation. Institution forfeited points earned in 
(Note: SA used Institution was admon- match in which SA competed while ineli- 
season of compe- ished to lake precau- gible and adjusted team’s score accord- 
titian ner B tions to avoid similar ingly. 
14.2.411.) violations in the future. 

-_ 
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57. Men’r B 16.10.2.7 
basketball and 

16.12.2.3-(b) 

Director of athletics loaned SA money to post bail and tr~ns- 
ported SA to the police department, a distance of less than one 
mile. SA repaid loan the following day. 

Eligibility re- 
stored. 

Secondary violation. 
Institution was re- 
quired to reprimand 
bead coach and direc- 
tor of athletics. 

sx. I-OOlbdl h 14. I .6.2.2 Sh competed m one contest while enrolled in less than I2 hours. 
Ijirector of athletic> and head coach thought SA might meet an 
exception under B 14. I .6.2.2. I and pcrrmttrd SA to compete be- 
lore vrnfication with the legislative services btalf. Subsequently. 
it was detcrmmrd that SA did nnt meet any exceptions. 

Eligibility restored 
afttr SA is wrth- 
held from next in- 
tercollegiate 
contest. 

Secondary v&thon. 
Institution was rem 
quired to rrprrmand 
head coach and drrcc- 
tar of athletics. 

Eligibility Appeala 
Extenrlons and Waivera 

(Note The NCAA Eligibility Commtttee has the authonty to grant extensions of periods of eligibility under 
NCAA Bylaws 14 2 I 4 and 14.2. I .5: hardship waivers for student-athletes at Independent institutions under Bylaw 
14.2.5; batiblactury~progrrss waivers for student-athletes at independent mstltutmns under Bylaw 14.5.5, and 
waivers of the translrr~rrsldencr requcrement because of adiscontinued acadermc program under Bylaw 14.6.5.3.3.) 

No. sport citation Fncts NCAA clc$biUty netion 
I Men’s ice hockey B 14.2. I and SA was unable to attend colle- Extension of eligibility 

14.2.1.4.1 giate institution for 1990-91 granted for one year. 
academic year due to partici- 
pation with national team. 

2 Men‘\ basketball RI421 SA war unable to attend colle- Fxtenaron of chglbllity 
and glare mstllutlon due to hospl- granted for period of time 
30 6 t taliration and subsequent equal IO number of days SA 

treatmem. was unable to attend colle- 
giate mrtitution lo next op- 
portunity to rnrolt 
(approximately S% months). 

3. Men’s tennis B 14.5.2-(a) SA enrolled and attended Waiver of satisfactory-prog- 
classes, but withdrew from rem requirements granted for 
collegiate institution due to one year. 
mononucleosis. 

4. Foot ball 

5. Men’s soccer 

B 14.2.1 
and 
30 6 I 
Et 14.2.1 
and 
30.6.1 

SA decided to leave college to 
seek employment to support 
his mother. 

SA withdrrw from institution 
due to family member’s ill- 
ncss, but request did not es- 
tablish that SA was unabk to 
attend collegiate institution as 
a resuh. 

Extrnsmn request denied. 

Extension request denied. 

6 Fonthall Bl421 SA was unable to attend colle- Entcnrlon granted for period 
md giate instlturlon due to rxten- 01 time equal to number of 
706 I we knee surgery and days SA was unable to attend 

vuhsequent rehabilitation. collegiate institution to next 
opportunity to enroll (ap 
proximately 3% months). 

1. Field hockey B 14.2.1 SA was unable to attend colle- Extension of eligibility 
and giare institution for fall 1991 granted for one year. 
14.2.1 .P. 1 semester due to participation 

with national team. 

x. Men’s baskethall H 14.2.1 
and 
30.6. I 

SA withdrew trom mrhtutmn 
to work IO support family. 

Extension request denied. 

Black women 

Football 

Women’s softball 

B 14.2. I SA was unable to attend colle- Extension granted for period 
and giate institution due lo inca- of time equal to number of 
30.6.1 pacitating hip and knee days SA was unable 10 attend 

problems. collegiate institution to next 
opportunity to enroll (ap 
proximately 4% months). 

B 14.5.5-(a) SA enrolled and attended Waiver of ratirfactory-prog- 
classes durmg 199 t fall temes- rrss requirements granted for 
ter hut withdrew due to medi- one semester. 
cal reasons. 

DIVISION 11 

I I. M&h B 14.2.2 SA withdrew from insritution Extension of eligibility 
basketball and after sustaining incapacitating gmnted for two semesters. 

30.6. I neck injury in a car accident. 

Eligibility Appeals 
Drug Tesllng 

(Note: Eligibihty appeals regarding those student-athletes who have tostrd posltlve for drug use under Bylaw 
18.4. I .S. I will now be published on a permdic hasir. Please note that ah a mmrmum, any student-athlete who tests 
positive, including those who test porlhvr at postseason championships or at certillrd bowl competmons. must 
remain ineligible for competition for the mandated period of one year and must retert negative by the NCAA. The 
apphcatmn of bylaw IK.4.1.5. t necessarily cauhcs the Involved student-athlete who participates in the seasun m 
which he tebts po,rhve to lose at least the equivalent of a seabon 01 cornpetItIon. Therefore, in regard to those 
student-athletes who test positive prior to participation in a season (e.g., redshirt), such a student-athlete also will 
be required by the Eb@ubty Committee to lose at least the equivalent of one season of competition. This policy is 
intended to ensure that all those who test positive will receive equitable treatment ) 

NO. Sport Citation Facts NCAA eligibility action 
t Football B 1X.4.1.5 During fall of 1990. redsturt SA restored upon being 

SA tested porltlvr for anam charged with the loss of a 
hohc steroids under NCAA season of competition. 
year-round drug-testing 
program before competing 

On appeal, Eligibility Corn- 
mittee for Division 1 affirmed 

dunng that reason. SA did 
not compete durmg the sea- 
son m wluch he tested posl- 
tive 
Purauan~ to B t 8.4.5. I. SA 
remained ineligible for the 

staff decision. 
On appeal, the Council Sub- 
committee on Eligibility Ap- 
peals for Division I affirmed 
Ehglbdlty Comrmttrc’s decl- 
SLO”. 

m,n,mum 365mday permd 
and was tebted by the 
NCAA a second time to 
futflll reqmrement of man- 
datory exit test at end 01 
%&day period. 1 he exit 
test was negative. 

Continuedfrom page I 
city) golfers. It’s been very successful. It was 
started with the help of the Amateur Athletic 
Foundation, left over from the 1984 Olym- 
pits.” 

The lack of black players is evident 
throughout the golfing world. Trish Davis 

of the National Golf Foundation said that 
while 13.5 percent of all Americans play 
golf, the percentage of Blacks who play is 

just 2.8. That translates to about 650,000 
participants. 

Couple that with the fact that women 
make up just 23 percent of all golfers (6.5 

million of the 27.8 million golfers), and it is 
not hard to understand why there aren’t 
more black women golfers. 
Not bound by tradition 

“When 1 was growing up, 1 looked at golf 
as a game for rich, white males who wore 
plaid pants,“ Davis said. “It is still a male- 

dominated sport. It is not as much as it used 
to he, but it is changing slowly.” 

Sugg is one person who did not accept 
the tradition. She was introduced to golf by 
her grandfather, who “sacrificed everything 
he could to get her into the right places and 

See Black women. page 19 

Executive Committee Penalty Presidents select 
C‘ontinued from page I 
would reduce per diem from a full 
day to a half day for the host insti- 
tutions and participants competing 
for institutions within 25 miles 01 
the championship site if the institu- 
tions’ residence and dining facilities 
arc open. If they are not, the partic- 
ipants would be entitled to full per 
diem. II adopted, the savings to the 
Association would bc approxi- 
mately $330,000. 

Other items on the agenda: 
l ‘l‘he Division I Championships 

Committee will meet with represen- 
tatives of the Collegiate Commis- 
sloners Association to discuss 
policies and procedures that govern 
the Division I championships pro- 
gram (items ranging from sports 
committee composition to tourna- 
ment administration). 

l The Executive Committee also 
will consider the recommendations 
of the Special Advisory Committee 
to Review Recommendations Re- 
garding Distribution of Revenues. 
That committee is continually man- 
itoring the Association’s plan to 

distribute revenue from the Associ- 
ation’s television contract with CBS. 
Some members have suggested 
changes in the broad-based compo- 
nent of the plan, but the revenue- 
distribution committee has recom- 
mended that no modifications bc 
made for tht: current year. 

l The Men’s Gymnastics Com- 
mittee and the Men’s Water Polo 
Committee have proposed a change 
in Bylaw 18.2. I I-(a) that would 
change the cxcmption to the mini- 
mum sponsorship requirement. Nei- 
thcr sport is expected to have 
enough sponsors when Bylaw 
18.2.10.2 (a legislative exception 
approved at the 1992 Convention) 
expires in 1994. Under the proposal 
recommended to the Executive Com- 
mittee, a championship would be 
permitted to continue if receipts 
exceed disbursements (excluding 
transportation and per diem allow- 
ance). The legislation currently pro- 
vides an exemption for a 
championship in which net receipts 
exceed expenses. including trans- 
portation and per diem. 

structure 
Continuedfrom page 1 
chair, University of Wisconsin, 
Madison; Milton R. Schroeder, 
professor of law, Amona State 
llniversity; John B. Slaughter, 
president, Occidental College; 
Robert M. Sweazy, faculty ath- 
letics representative, Texas Tech 
(Jnivcrsity; Bob Timmons, for- 
mer track and field coach, Uni- 
versity of Kansas, and Jim 
Wacker, football coach, Univcr- 
sity of Minnesota, Twin Cities. 

The committee’s charge will 
involve two principal concerns, 
Executive Dirrctor Richard D. 
Schultz said. The first, he said, is 
to study the minimum penalty 
structure for major violations, 
and the second “is a look at the 
penalty structure as it affects the 
innocent student-athlete and 
what might be done to change 
that particular situation.” 

Continuedjiom page I heen active tn national athletics 
mail proccdurc. matters throughout most of that 

He becomes the seventh Division period, including service on the 

I chair in the nine-year history of 
NCAA-funded Select Committee 

the Commission, succeeding Otis on Athletic Problems and Concerns 

A. Singletary, University of Ken- in Higher Education in 1982-19X3, 

tucky, 19X4-1985; Ira Michael Hey- the American Council on Education 

man, Univrrsity of California. 
Committee on Division I Athletics 

Berkeley, I986- 1987, Michael in 1986-87, and the current Knight 

Schwartz, Kent State University, 
Foundation Commission on Inter- 

1988; I,attie F. Coor, llniversity of collegiate Athletics. 

Vermont (now at Arizona State The other Commission officers 

Ilniversity), 1989; Bernard F. Sliger, 
currently are Gregory M. St. L. 

Florida State University. 1990, and 
O’Hrien, University of New Orleans, 

Cunningham, 1991-1992. 
Comtnission chair; Arcnd D. 
Lubbers, Grand Vdky State lJni- 

Young is in his 24th year as chan- vcrsity, Division II chair, and David 
cellor at UCLA, where he has been L Warren, Ohio Wesleyan Univer- 
an administrator since 1960. He has sity, Division 111 chair. 

Championships corner 
Division 111 women’s softball: The NCAA Women’s Softball Committee 

is soliciting bids from member institutions interested in hosting the 1993 
Division III Women’s Softball Championship, scheduled for May 20-23. 
Proposals must be received by June IO, 1992. Interested parties should 
contact Deborah R. Nelson, NCAA msistant director ofchampionships, at 
the national office. 
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Black women 
Continued from page I8 
the right courses,” Steinmann said. 

The grandfather, . lames Nelson, was a 
retired professor who “played golf every day,” 
Sugg said. “My parents were divorced, and 
my grandparents watched me during the day 
while my mom worked. I would tag along 
with my grandfather and drive his golf cart. 
Atter a lew wKKks, I thought it looked fun so 
I asked if I could play. He had some clubs and 
some shoes made for me, and I started taking 
lessons at the age of 6. I was traveling around 
the country playing in tournaments when I 
was 9 years old.” 

summer to allow me to play golf,“she said. “I 
was really lucky they could afford to do that. 
Under USA (United States Golf Associa- 
tion) rrgulations, you can’t accept sponsorship 
even to get gvod equipment. It’s a Catch-22. 

“Currently, to get recognized by colleges, 
you have to play the junior tour. That costs 
money. Yet to accept any assistance at all, you 
lose your amateur status and you are ineligible 
to play in college. I think they will have to 
redefine ‘amateur status’ to grt more black 
kids playing competitively.” 

Nelson was instrumental in getting Sugg 
noticed at UCLA, as well. “He was very 
persistent,” Stcinmann said. “I believe he is 
the main rrason LaKce is so determined.” 
Financial problems 

One other rrason morr Blacks arr not 
playing gall may bK a lack of interest. Many 
young players get involved in golf because 
their parents play the game, but because the 
percentage of black players is smaller, black 
children arc not exposed to the game in this 
manner as extensively as white children. 

Determination aside, Sugg became a top The LPGA’s Webb noted that the civil 
collegiate player because she had the oppor- rights movrment is only about 35 years old; 
tunity to play. “When I was growing up, my previous to that, golfing opportunities for 
grandparents spent $9,000 to $10,000 per Blacks werr almost nonexistent. Obviously, it 

is not a game that has been passed down have just as good a shot as anyone. 
through the generations of black tamilies, but “I think being on the LPGA tour will he 
that could bccomc the case over time. very helpful (in getting black girls interested 
Youth programs in golf). They will havr somebody to set on 

But time is not the only hope for change. television. For womrn, there really arc only 
The LPGA’s Amateur Athletic Foundation two (professional) sports at which they can 
program, in which Steinmann works during make a living tennis and golf. If they sKe me 
the summer, is one factor that may produce a making money doing this, they might choose 
larger percentage of minority golfers black golf.” 
as well as Hispanic. “Programs like the AAF Webb thinks that time is coming. “I believe 
program are definitely onr way to do that: there will be more black and minority players 
Steinmann said. “I don’t see any Blacks in if they are given the opportunity to learn the 
college golf right now. When we see another game at an early age,” hc said. 
one, it will be somebody who has had thK HK noted that some black players attempt 
opportunities.” to qualify for the LPGA tour every year but 

Sugg has used her opportunity well. After fall short. 
graduating from UCLA in Deccmher, she “It’s going to take a long time,” he said. 
turned profrssional, and she soon will join “The more they are Kxposed to it at a younger 
the European tour. She is eagerly awaiting age, the morr likely you will have black 
her first qualifying school in August for a professional playrrs. It’s not a problem you 
shot at the LPGA tour. “I think my chances address with the current high-school-age 
are pretty good,“shK said. “I am.just startmg players, but (instead) with the vrry young 
to get thK fKKl of things. But by then I think 1’11 ! children, grtting them interested in the Eame.” 

United Missouri 
commits money 
to Foundation 

The NC-AA Foundation has an- 
nounced a commitment of $SO,OOO 
from United Missouri Bank in 1992. 

A long-time supporter of the 
NC-AA’s efforts to assist student- 
athletes at the collegiate level, United 
Missouri Bank is making this pledge 
to bKnKfit the Foundation’s support 
of programs for scholarships, sub- 
stance-abuse education, life-skills 
training and career-development 
opportunities for womrn and ethnic 
minorities. 

During the last several years, 
United Missouri Bank also has as- 
sisted with the dcvclopment of a 
disability insurance program for 
studcn&ithlctes and with the ad- 
ministtmtion of the ticket-application 
processmg program for the NCAA 
I-inal I-our. 

IJnited Missouri Bank’s commlt- 
mcnt represents growing concern in 
the private sector for the Founda- 
tion’s commitment to providing op- 
portunitics for more than 27 I.000 
male and female student-athletes to 
achieve academic and personal suc- 
cess. 

“WK’VK long been supporters of 
the NCAA’s efforts to assist student- 
athletes,” Saud Malcolm M. Aslin, 
prcsidcnt and chief executive officer 
ot United Missourl Rank. “Now, 
with this contribution, we can help 
further the efforts of some very 
worthwhile programs.” 

The Foundation provides finan- 
cial aid and development opportu- 
nitics for qualified student-athletes. 
Since its establishment in 19Xx, the 
NCAA l-‘oundation has made 
awards to more than 400 student- 
athletes to assist them in COmplKtlng 

their degrees. 
“WC’IK plcascd that United Mis- 

sour1 Bank has chosen to signifi- 
cantly contrlbutK to the work of the 
N(‘AA F;oundatton.” sa~rl RobKrt 
<‘. Khayat. president of the Foun- 
dation. “It’s an indication of the 
company‘s commitment to the WC& 
being of collcgc athlctcs.” 

TENNIS JOBS 
Looking for a tennis job? 
Bob Larson can help. His 
newsletter twice a month 

lists 75 to 100 on the court 
and off the court jobs all 

over the U.S. 

61 Z/920-8947 

Here’s the 
latest NCiUnews. 

/ 
NCAA. ’ 

D iscount I.D . 

.e National Car Rental, 
I-800~CAR-RENT’” 

Stop the presses. Recausc National Car Rental’“’ and the 
NCAA are making headlines together. And making those 
weekends that you have to spend on the road a pleasure. 

As an NCAA member, when you rent a qudity GM car 
from National’“’ you’ll rcccive a special 10% discount off 
our weekend rates. 

Rut that’s not all the news. You’ll also receive a 10%) 
discount offour weekly, monthly and holiday rates. 

And, you’ll get special low rates on daily rentals as well. 
Clip out the Discount I.D. ahove and call your 

travel consultant or National at l -BOO-CAR-RENT’” 
today. Re sure to mention the Recap number. (And 
don’t forget to spread the good news to your fellow 
NCAA mcmbcrs.) 

National is prcoud to be an official NCAA 
corporate sponsor. 

.e National Car RentaL 
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NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Jne Bush xlcctcd al Hampden-Sydnry. 
ruccccding Louis F. “Weenie” Miller, who 
I\ lerlllng alte, six yrars 31 the inslilulion 
Hu\h WIII rrta,n h,sdul,es as head lootball 
coach al the school. where he ha< cornplIed 
.i trruld of 3X-21-I during his SIX hea- 
sons.. I;mnk O’Brien appoinrcd at Wis- 
consin-Stevens I’omt alter serving one 
year a\ interim AD He was previously 
Ihc school’s assistant AD ,n charge ol 
hurincs\ rclarionr 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Glenn Sample, a two-sporr star and 
coach and athletics deparrmenr adminis- 
rrato, at C’lnc,nnacl slncc rhc mid-IYSOs. 
announced his rct,rcmcnr as assistant AI> 
lo, ,ntlamurals and recicatlon there. He 
was ;I standout th,rd baseman and captain 
01 the Hearcats football team in IV52 Hc 
began bls coaching tenure rhcrc m  19% as 
a football ass,stsnl and later spcnr five 
\cabonb as wrestling coach and 2 I ycarb ar 
(‘inclnnar~‘\ ha\chall coach. 

Bruce Rasmussen appointed at 
(‘relgh~rm, where he will step down as 
women’\ ba\kelball coach. He led the 
~carn IO iI\ lirst NCAA Ikvlswn I Wom- 
cn‘\ Hahkcthall (‘hampionship appearance 
[hi\ ycnr. 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball Scott Edgar FC- 

ce,ved a contract extensmn through the 
IY9S~Y6 season at Murray Stare. Rhode 
I\land granted a contract extenston 
through the IVY%Yh \eason to Al 
Skinner Steve 1.0~ nariicd al Walsh 

Mike Bokosky named ar Chap- 
man Bill FenIon appo,nted at De- 
l’auw 

Doug Foote named at Marietta after 
\pend,ng the last five \ca~unb ar the lini- 
vcrrily ul KIT (irandc in Ohlo two 
years as a men’s aGIant and three as 
he;,d women’s coach.. Rucc Pernell se- 
Irclod al Mi&\ippi Jim Kerwin named 
10 huccrcd Jack Mqenthnler ar Wc\,crn 
Illino,\ Kcrwin, a former head coach ;II 
Srm,n~~lc (Oklahoma) Jun,or C‘ollegc, 
spenr the last two seasons as an assisrant 
;I( Kansas Srarc and also was an a.Granr 
at oklallrml;~. WKsteln Ill,no,s chose not 
to rcncw the contract 01 Margenthale,. 
who coached for IS \ca\ons Mark 
Berncen promored from a&tant at South- 
west M,ssou,, State. whete hc has been on 
the \1all \,ncc IYXO. He agrerd to a thrcc- 
vci,r conlr;lcl. 

Men’s basketball assistants Randy 
Stanpe hired al St I.oui\. Hc \prnt the 
p;1’(1 IIVC \C;,FLmr a), an a\\,\t;,nt at Snulh- 
WC\I Ml\\~,u, I State,. Stan Van C;undy 
\cIc~lcd dt Wi>conrin Denny Alexander 
w,ll hc retalnrd at M,s>,ssippi Lorenzo 
Romar 101ncd the stall at tJ(‘l A. Since 
10x5, hc has hccn hurh a player and 
coco:lch w,th Alhlrte? ,n Ac-clon. thr 
athlclic\ divirion of (‘ampu\ (‘rusadc lor 
(‘llt1~1. 

Women’s basketball K im Dren bc- 
Icc~cd a~ Oh&n alter wrwng as girls’ 
harhcrhall coach al Avon I.akc (Ohm) 
Il,gh School Irom IYXY-IVY2 She played 
hn\Lcrhall ;,I borh Shppcry Rock and 
I~ochlord Glenn B. Schmidt appomted 
al Mi\s,sGppi IJmvcr~~~y (or Women. He 
ha\ hccn girl\‘ haskcrhall coach at Stark- 
\llle (M,s;c,s‘;,ppi) High School since 
197x 

SuLanne Helfant \olrc~cd at Marlclta 
atIc, serving as an assistanr womcn‘~ 
ha\kethall and head softball coach at 
I.vcorning She also held Gmilar posts at 
hclrh John Carroll and Hiram.. Bruce 
Rasmussen stepped down at Cre,ghton to 
hccomc a\\i~lant athlclic\ director al the 
\chooI. Ilc led (~‘re,ghlon to Its lust NCAA 
I),\~\l~rn I tournament appearance this 
ycnt 

Football Patrick Ili~~ins, ;I furmct 
W~ll~arn Penn Ioofhall pIaye]. named at 
hI\ alrn;r ITIZI~UI Hc rcplacc\ Randy Athay. 
whl, rc\Igncd alrcr one \cason Higgin\ 
w.t\ ;i.g~adua~e a\\lstant ;I( Kans;s State 
:rnd CL” :I\\l\l:lnl a1 Sl (‘loud stare, I-rc\no 
Slate and Quincy Mike Hodges pro- 
mo(ed at Masaach,,>ctts after serving ah 
dclcnslve coordinator lhcrc the part ux 

years. He joined the instltutlon’s loothall 
stall in 1978 and before that spent nine 
ycarr <,.s an ass,\tant at (‘olhy 

Mike Larry promoted Irorn a.rsisrant at 
Carthage. whcrc hc has been on the stall 

BrIgham Young pkked Pattie Holthaus 
Bnrce Brockbank as named for women!5 
men’0 gotf coach sonbail at Tulsa 

Pat- 10 promoted 
Carter Rankin to 
women b supervisor 

for seven seasons During hi\ tenure al 
Carthage, he has served as defensive 
coordinator, hnebackers coach and offen- 
sive line coach. He replaces Jack Synold, 
who resigned after lour seasons. 

Football assistants Peter Thurmond 
hired as quarrcrhacks and fullbacks coach 
a1 Georgia Southern. He spent two years 
as quarterhacks coach at Southwest Texas 
SGUC and me vason as a graduate ass,st- 
ant at Georgia Southern.. George l-lam- 
mil l  named at Oberlin as an oflenrive 
coach. He was head coach the past lour 
sca\ons af Brookside (Ohlo) High School, 
where his teams registered the first con- 
secuf~vr w,nn,ng seasons since 1967 at the 
school. In I2 seasons at rhe high-school 
level, Ham&l cornplIed a record of 9% 
45-3. 

Tun De Mea, Mike Cavanaugh and 
Dick Adams JoIned the stalf ar Murray 
State. De Meo, an assIstant lasf season at 
Massachusetts, will serve as olfrns,ve 
coordinaror and quartcrhacks and rrcriv- 
ers coach; Cavanaugh, an assistant at 
Alma last year. will t,nor the offensive 
I,ne, and Adams, who spent last season as 
an ass~%tant with the Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders 01 the Canadian Football League, 
will coach rhc defensive ends. 

Charles Bresnnhnn and Timothy Pen- 
dergart named at Maine to serve ah dcfcn- 
uvc coordinator and drlcnsive secondary 
coach, respectively. Brcsnahan has served 
as an ass,stant at Navy while Pendcrgast 
comes IO Maine from Northwestern, 
where he had hccn an as&ant since 
1990.. Melvin Smith narncd at Missis- 
s,ppi to replace James Thomas, who 
resIgned. _. Dean Campbel l  joined rhc 
staff at Texas Tech. 

Jeff Mclnerney, who spent rhe past IWO 
\ea\ons a% drlenrlve coordinator and 
Iinchackcrr coach at (;corgia Southern. 
and Joe DeForest named ar Kicr IIcFor~ 
c\t. who ha\ \erved as a graduate ass,stant 
on the Owl\ \&df the past two seasons, 
will coach dcfcmivc end\. while Mclner- 
ncy will lutur out.Gdc Iinchackcrs and 
strong saletIes. 

Men’s golf Karl Tucker announced 
h,s rerircmcnt at Brigham Young Ho will 
he succeeded by Bruce Brockbank. 

Men’s lacrosse Charles Thompson 
“Tom”McClelland Jr. named at I-airfield. 
which rcccntly clcvatcd its lacrosse pro- 
gram to varbity status. clfcctivo with the 
1992-93 acadrmlc year. McClelland spenr 
the laal IWO year\ as an assistant af 
Maryland. 

Men’s lacrosse assistants Michael 
Sweet, Andrew Collins and Kevin Bond 
named at Roger Wil l iam%. All three are 
currently bcniorh al Brown and compr~cd 
on Ihe lacrosse team 

Men’s soccer Bob Jenkins hired a1 
Amer,can alter servmg the past three 
wason?. as an a\sishn~ at Vlrgmla. He 
compercd on Duke’s 19X2 Division I 
runner-up team. 

Women’s soccer Jue Erardi named 
at tasrcrn Connccricut Srarc after I I 
years at Manchester (Connecticut) High 
School, whcrc hir (cams wcrc 153~30~1 I, 
including a 107-1-2 stretch in which they 
won eight srralght conference title,. Phil 
Dalerrio appo~ntrd al Wchtficld Sratc 

Wendi Roberts appoInted at Ma- 
rietb where she will contmur to serve as 
an assistant women‘s ha\kelhall coach. 
She has also scrvcd as a graduarc assistant 
women’s basketball coach at Miami 
(Ohio). 

Women’s softball Pattic Hulthaus 
named to head the new program ac ‘Iulsa 
She was an assIstant at lexas A & M  fo, 
IWO ycan and spent another season as an 
atde ac Oklahoma C’iry 

Men’sswimming Peter Dalnnd. who 
leads active coaches ,n v,ctorles, an- 
nounccd his rctlrcment alter 3.5 year- at 
Southern California. effective June 10 
HIS athletes have claimed 03 individual 

NCAA championships and nine team 
litlch. 

Women’s swimming Lisl Prater-Lee 
sclccrcd at Oberlin after servmg ,n an 
interim capacity during the past season. A  
I YX9 graduate of Oberlin, she holds school 
records 1n the IOU- and 200-yard free- 
styles. 

Women’s track and field Bob 
McCuire announced his rctircrncnt afrcr 
a 44-year career, the last I5 at (‘al State 
Hayward He hcgan his coaching career 
in 1949 ar I.aron High School in I-rcsno, 
(‘alitornia. 

Wrestling Bobby Douglas, who lid 
Arizona State lo nine Pacific-10 Confer- 
cncc ti1Ics and one national championship 
in IX seasons rhcrc, \clcctcd at Iowa S~alc. 
Douglas, who will coach the II S  Olympic 
frecstylc team in Barcelona this summer, 
comp,led a 224-78-6 record :u Arirona 
Statr.. Ed Vatch stepped down at North- 
cm Illin&. citing personal reaLon\. A  
lwo~tlme Hig Ten (‘onfrrence wrestling 
champ,on whllc at Wisconsin, Varch spent 
I3 years as head of the program and led 
the 19X8-XY [cam to a school \inglc- 
rca\on dual~mcrl record of I S-7 

STAFF 
Operations/ticket manager Mike 

Candau resigned at San Franc,sco. 
Recruiting coordinator Peter Shin- 

nick, previously Ioorhall tighr cndr roach 
at Clemson, hired at Oregon. A  198X 
graduate 01 Colorado, he served as a 
graduate aG[anl at Richmond and Arm 
kanaab 

Sports information director <‘aI 
Srate San Bernardino‘> Dave Beyer rcas- 
s,gned IO the posltmn 01 staff writer in rhc 
school’s public affair\ office I hc school 
w,ll cllminatc the Sll)‘s position for hudg- 
ctary reasons. _. I.ou,s,ana State women’s 
SII) Tammy Rrol n;rmcd tl~rrclor 01 
media rclariom and marketing al rhc 
Sourhlnnd C‘unlcrcncc 

Ticket manager Jackie Farmer pro- 
moted Itom assistant rlckct manager at 
(;er>~p~a Southern. lcplaclng Mollye Ste- 
wart, who restgncd alter lwr years to 
purbuc a family hu\incar t.armcr wa\ an 
;Ir~lslant lor twn years under Stewart. 

CONFERENCES 
Tammy Broz, director uf womcn‘h 

\porl\ Inlormatlon al I ou~s~ana State, 
narncd dirccror of media relations and 
mai krt,ng at the Suurhland Confcrcncc. 
She iolncd I.ou~s,;m:r Sl;,te ;L\ an ;,\rlst;lnl 
sir) tn IYXX afrcr a rhrcc-year btay in a 
\,rnllal po\~tlon at Stephen F. Aust,n. She 
hccamc worncn’\ St11 ,n 199 I. 

(‘arter Rankin named wpcrvisor 01 
women’s basketball officials for the Pa- 
c,l~c~lO Conlrrence. He has been asso- 
&ted with baskethall ollic,at,ng ,n the 
cor~fcrc~~cc rincc 1971. \rrv~ng mo\l rc- 
ccnrly as assistant aupcrviaor of horh the 
men’s and women’s olficlatmg programs. 
Hc ?IIICCCC& Ray Dal Poggetto. who rc- 
tired. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
lul.~~ announced it will add wumen’s 

soltball. beglnmng with the 1992-93 ac3- 
dcmlc year It I\ the 16th var\lty sport 
oflered at the inatirution (eight men‘s and 
e,ght women’s). 

lcxar A&l  will add haschall. hcginning 
,n spr,ng IY97. I he Javchnas w,ll compete 
on a nonscholarship basis, hut rhc school 
plan, 10 oiler grants-,n-ald In the future. 
The school now sponsurs nine sports 
(Iour men’s. IIVC women’s). 

I cwi\ will \pon\or a men’\ volleyhall 
IC:,~, hcginning with the 199-94 acadc- 
m,c year. l’hc program w,ll bring the total 
number of sports to e,ght lor women and 
clFh( lor nlcn 

Nnrthc~r~ Illinoi\ will C~I.~O~II~UC II\ 
l,cld hockey program and rcplacc I[ w,rh 
womcn’~ \occcr. bcg,nninp w,th the IYYZ- 
93 academic year. 

I-a~rl~eld elevated men\ and women’\ 
lacro\\c IO the varsity Icvcl, cffcctive with 

rhc IY92-93 academic year I hc school 
now rponrorr I7 varrily Icam\ 

NOTABLES 
Moe Iha. who rcccntly rcccivcd a rhrco- 

year cmtracl cxtcn\ion ah men‘\ ha&c& 
hall coach at Icxas (‘hri\tian, wa\ narncd 
IO the hoard 01 director\ 01 Ihc National 
A\socia~ion 01 Hahkclhall (‘nachc\. HI\ 
Horned I-rogq Iini\hetl 23-l I la\t season. 

Stanford men’s vullcyhall coach Ruben 
Nieves named Amcr~can Vollcyhall 
(‘oache\ A,~oc~at~l,nil;lchlkar;l national 
coach ol the year. N&c\, who led Stan- 
ford to rccond place in rhc IVY2 N(‘AA 
championship, complcccd hi> aecund yea, 
as Card,nal head coach alter scrv,ng there 
four years as an ass,stant. 

Joe Neff. head men’s and women’~ 
[rack and croh\ country coach at (‘al 
Stak Sacramento, selected as a track and 
field coach for rhc Ilnitcd F-&atc\ team at 
ttns summer’s ninth annual Paralympic 
Games in Barcelona, Spa,n Hc will coach 
l,eld events at the event. 

DEATHS 
Brad Friley, 23, a golfer at Lmcoln 

(MIssour,), collapsed and clled April 21 
while playing a pract,cc round at the 
Calilorma fM,ssour,) Country Club in 
preparation for the MIssour, Intercollegi- 
ate Athletic Assoc,ation tournarncnr ‘I hc 
cause of death has not been dcrcrmincd 

Anthony Bel lman, a basketball player 
at Valdosta State, died April 19 when a 
car in which he was riding hit a trot Hc 
was 19. Bellman was from Decatur. Ala- 
bama. 

CLARIFICATION 
Among conlerences with closely alhed 

men’s and women’\ po~r~ason basketball 
Iournamcnth arc [hc Mid-American Ath- 
let,c Conference, the East Coast Confcr- 
ence and the Patriot League. The April X  
issue 01 The NCAA News Included an 
article discursing a similar lormat lor the 
Metro Atlantic Arhlcric Confcrcncc 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
AcHve l inivcrsiry of C‘alifornia, Riv- 

erslde: Raymond L. Orbach (C); L,ncoln 
llnivcrsity (Missouri): David Shinholster 
(F) Profesqo, of H~ology. 3 141 OX I-5 122. 
Middle Tcnncbbcc State IJn~vcr\l~y. I)~anc 
Cummings (SWA) -Assis,ant Women’s 
Baskcthall Coach, 615/89X-2450: Nichols 
College: Name correction Karen Ve- 
rones, (SWA). Savannah State College. 
tvadr~ Kohcrlr (SWA) Kccordcr I, 
Office of rhc Kcgisrrar. Y  12/356-23X3: 
Wash,ngton liruvcrsity (MIssour]): New 
telephone prefix is 935; College of WIll,am 
and Mary: T,mothy J. Sullivan (P). 

20 Allrona St (30-IX) 425 
?I San Dlrp” St 114-l I) 423 
22. Oklahoma II-IX) 420 
2.7 (‘rughum 12X-13-I b. .4lY 
24 Nr,lrc Darnc (27-12) 416 
25 N,,r,l, (-dr,, S’I (39-l 7) 414 
26 S,,uth Ala (35-10) 410 
27 Icx.ir-Arl~nytw~ (3X-10) 407 
2X Indiana St (72-14) 406 
2’) stetron 137-15) 402 
tl). St. .lohn‘,(N.Y.) (25-7) ,400 

Ibidon II R.\ehrll 
I hr (‘,,llry,dre Uasehall top 25 NC-AA I‘)Iv,- 

\I<>,, II hilbchall ,cam\ through April 27. wl,h 
~cc~*rd\ !n parcn,hc\c\ arid point,. 

I I-la S<,u,he,,n (42-7) 4x0 
2 Armstrong Sr 0%X-I ) ,464 
7 (‘;,I Pnly Sl.0 (30-12). .44X 
4 MC,  Southern SI. (40.12) 426 
5 SC‘-Alken(17-12-l) 414 
h Impa Ir2-16) ,400 
7 North Ala (32-15-l).. 392 
x I.Lwr(31-15) 364 
V  tic‘ ll~verb~de (27-IY) 353 

IO. Longwood (32-7) 336 
I I S.,crcd Heart (20-7) .2YO 
12. MO -St LOUI, (26-13) .,2X6 
I7 South Dak. St. (23-l I) .2X0 
14 Shlppcn\hurX (26-X) 270 
I5 I I”lny\,,m (2X-2 I) 266 
IO S<,n,rmaSt (29-15-I) 254 
17 Sil l  tdwa,.drvlllc127~12~1) 214 
IX r‘<,lumhur(27-IX) 200 
IV St Row (24-X) I96 
20 lIcIta St (25-23) 144 
?I Indianall’a )122-7) I40 
22 Mankato St 120-7) .:. I31 
22. Quinniplac (14-S I). I33 
24. Valdost;l St. (27-21)) 122 
25 Harry (27-251 I I2 

IIivkion Ill Barcb~ll 
1 hc Colle~~a~c b\chrll rlrp 30 NCAA DIvl- 

\I,>,, III hasehall team, as selected hy rhe 
An~cr~cctn Haaehall C‘oachcr Arsoaat~on 
through April 20. wth rccurds I” parcnlhese, 
dlld po,n,r 

I (‘aI Lutheran 12Y-2) 207 
2 rcrn,m f10-2) ..2Oh 
7 Mar,erta (2X-2) IV6 
4. Wir.-Oshkoah (2l-2)... IXI 
5 W~lhrrn Pcnn(24-I) ..I77 
h 11en1011 St (25-4) 172 
7 Hr,‘w:,trr (M.r\.r.) f 10.2, 164 
x Ithaca (1X-6) 15h 
V  Mary Wa\hingron (25-5) 149 

IO Simpson (19-2). I45 
I I Mar\.-l)artmouth (20-4). .13X 
12 II( sari rhea,, (IV-~-I) 12s 
I1 OhlU Wcrlcyal (22-X) 121 
14 Staten Island (14-2) I 20 
IS. Wm.  I’alerson(l6~5) ..I I7 
I6 Mcthodlrt (22-11,) VJ 
I7 Au101a(l7-3) Xl 
IX Hl;ll~dr,\ I IV-5) x4 
IX Ioh,,\ Hnpk,nr (21-S) x4 
20 WI\ -Whlrewalc,~ (X-5) 74 
?I Kuse-Hulman (20-4). 70 
2.2. St. Mary‘\ (Minn.) (lh-3). 60 
27 Kenrrclacr ( 19-h) 57 
24 ta\retn C‘ont1 St (17-h) 56 
24 Y.1’ Wc,lcy.m (22-X) Sh 
26 Kedlatldr(Ih-II-I, 70 
27 Y,1rk I I’a ) I 17-X) 26 
?X. Sorrthcrn MC II 1-h). 25 
2’) N,,,th (‘c,,~,al (15-7) 21 
IO St Olal I 11-7) I2 

Divirion I Women‘r Softball 
1 hc top 20 NCAA rIl\,rlnn I wumell’\ roll- 

hall teams through April 20. with Iccord\ ~1 
p.,rcr,lhc\c\ ‘,“‘I p,rml\ 

I UC‘1 A  140-l) I20 
2. A11/0na 140-4,. I I4 
7 ( aIIlL>I.I11~ (14-10, IOh 
4. trrw) St. lx-lo) ..I04 
5 Nevada-I .i\ Vcya, (1&14, 95 
h (‘aI St. I-rlllrrton (32-15). xx 
7 \,rulhwcrlcrn I il (35-V) 7x 
7 Utah St (2X-14) 7X 
V  K.,n\;,\ (3h-h) 73 

IO ( dI St NwOmdyc (19-21) h3 
I I (‘aI I’olv I’um,,na (21-16) hl 
I? ohl;lhoma St (3%I I). 59 

.SLT NCAA R~~cxd, pug’ 21 

Fkmncial summaries 
IVYI I>ivkion III 

Women‘s Soccer (‘hsmpionship 
1991 

Kcccipt\. x Ib.h22 IV 
Ihrhu,rcr,,cr~~\ 44.79h 02 

I 2X.171.X1) 
t xprn\r\ ahwrhrd hv ho\! ,,I\,,,,,,,~~,,\ t75 00 

I 27.79X X3) 
Il;mrportatl,m cxpI‘n\c 1 x I .(I52 74) 
I’cr dIC”l :III,,w:ll,(.l I h7.h20 00) 

I)CllCll I 176.47 I 57) 

IVY1 Division II 
WMII~~‘\ C wrr C ounlry ~‘hrmpiun~hip~ 

IVYI 
I<CCClpl\ x 4.3v.5.xv 
I),\h,,r\rmrnt\ 2I.VIS 72 

I 17.519 X3) 
I xpcwcs ahswhed hy hurt Iwtltutiamr I.141 hS 

I I h,37X. IX) 
I r;,n\por,,,,,,rn cxpcn\c 54.4x I YY) 
Per ,I111111 ~II,IW~IIC~ I7.xs0.00) 

‘s 0.47x I I 
42. I72 73 

I ?h.hV4.h2) 
tt5 2s 

I 26.359.37) 
I 55,lwX 70) 
I 02.7vo OOJ 

I 144,217.67) 

I9Yll 
$ 4.417 hh 

21.432 74 

11).015.0X) 
7x5 Y2 

IX.629 16) 
XI,IX3 Y7) 
16.9xn.nKJ 

I I h.793 13) 
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NCAA Record 
Continut~djiom puge 20 

13. Flonda St (51-7, 4x 
14 SWI Jmc $1. (26-17, 31 
I5 South (‘at,, (SZ-I I, ., ,.,.,, ,,.,. 711 
I6 Missouri (35-10) 2x 
I7 M,nne\o~.i (26-IX-I), 22 
IX c‘al St Sacramento(l3~lX) ., 20 
I9 C,,nncct,cut (2X-6,. I7 
20 Attruna SI (25-17, 7 

Divirion 111 Women‘s Softball 
The top 211 N(‘AA Ihviuon III womcrt’~ 

solthall team\ through Apnl 22. with records 
I” p;trcnthc\rb and pumtr 

I Trcntor~ St. (32-2, I25 
2. f-‘rntral (Iowa, (24-7, I20 
1 Hopr (11)-S) IIS 

4 (‘ortlrnd St (19-1, 1117 
5. Muskm~um (19-5, Il)h 

h (;l~rrh,,r,r St. (22-Y) 9s 
h Slmpwa (1X-4) 95 
x. tdblCrrl Corm St (19-X) .,, Y2 
Y. Ill. Henedtcttnr (IX-h) x4 

IO. Hucn.1 v1,ta IIY-5,. XI 
I I Wm Patcr\,lrl (20. I I , 7Y 
I?. Ith:u (17-Y) 6X 
17 H~ldw,n~Wall;rcc(?I~~). ,,,, ” h4 
14. Kean (22-7) ho 
I5 I uthcr Ilh-S) ., (h 
Ih All~ghetly (14-S) SO 
I7 Allrora ( 17-6,. 4x 
IX WI\ ~O\hk,r\h (1.1.Ill, ,,., ,. 17 
I’). St tlrnedtct (IL-(I, 14 

20 Mary Wa\h,ngt,rn (2X-X). II 
Division I Men’s 

Outdoor Track and Field 
I hc top 25 NCAA L)~v~r,on I men’, outdoor 

trrck and flcld team\ through Apt II 2 I hard 

2 I’el’pcrdm (22-4) 231 
7 I.ong Heath St (27-4, 211 
4 (‘<II %I Ncrrthrldgc (19.12, 202 
5 (I(‘1 A (17-7, IYX 
h II(’ Santa Harh (15-13) 174 
7 III Pli.Fi W;t~nr (27-7) 172 
x. I’ct111 Sl (16-12) I49 
Y Rut~cr\.Ncw;,rk (25-Y) I 40 

IO. Southetn (‘dIIll-13, ,, 13x 
II 11~w:r,,(11~15, I27 
I2 HI 1gham Ywnp l I I I 1) IO9 
I? Hall St ll I-11, x7 
I4 ot>,,,st (12~17) ,, 77 
IS sat1 I)1epo\t 17-21) ,,,, 76 
Ih (,cur~c M;wn (14-15) hY 
I7 IIf-‘ IlVlllC (j-IV) 4h 
IX I’r,ncct,,n ( IS-(,J 31 
IV. I w&l ((‘al , (7-24) 22 
IV N.~r\(Il~lt) 22 

The Market 
- 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open dates 
in thew playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate type) 
and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. Orders and 
copy are due by noon fwe days prior IO the date of publication for 
general classified space and by noon seven days prior to the date of 
publication for display classified advertising. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339-1906 
or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, 
Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
Athfetic DirectorlMmlnlstntor for coed 
summer camp. Massachusetts Berkshwes 

staff from U  s 
nlbes for lnstructo13 of summing. sailing. 
windsurfing. watersknn land/mdwdual 
%.I$ Salary plus morn% board 800/955 

wAtbktk Dbsctar wanted for Pocono 
Mountain Children’s Camp. age B to 
15. Contact SoO/S32 8228 

Athkk Dimctw. Webster Unwersitv of St 
Louis seeks an Athkbc Dwector td repon 
Julv I. I992 Webster Unwersw offers men’s 
so&r. be&&ball. tennis. and da&ball.wom 
en’s Cross count tenms. volleyball and 
basketball at the x CM Ill ,cvc, and ,s a 
member al the St. Louis lntercolleg~ate Ath 
letic Conference The Athkbc Dwenor wll 
have complete admnstrative responsibility 
for all aspects of the program. compliance. 
xhedukng. recruibn hinng and superviston 
of coaches, budget p anmng and admmistra ? 
km. promotion of the program on and off 
campus. and samefund~rais~ng The Athkbc 
Director is expeded to coach one span The 
Athletic Department will move into the first 
everon<-ampus athletic faclllty, theUnwers~ty 
Center. scheduled to open August 20, 1992 
The facility includesagym. lappool. laundry/ 
eqwpment room framer’s room lrxkerfacil 
Ities and fitness center Coord~nabon of fac~l. 
~fies wll be done I” con,u”ct,on wth the new 
Unwersity Center Director Development of 
mlramural and club act~vites 1s expected of 
the Athlebc Director Qualificabons~ Bathe 
Ior’c de rw requwed, mastcis degree pre 
Ierred 

+F 
nence in athletic admmwtration 

and coat ,ng, preferably at the D,vls~o,, III 
Intercollegiate level Apprecation of private. 
lkberal arts tradition and a strong commtment 
to student athletes. accent on student Send 
lener of appI~%,or~, resui-ne and the names 
ol three references by May 15. 1992 No 
phone calls or ~nterv~evs pnor to Initial screen 
,,,a. To. Dr. Mark Covon,. Dean of Student 
Serwces. Webster Unwrs~ty, 470 E. L%k 
wocd. St. Lou,,. MO 631 I9 Equal Opportu 
n,ty/Affirmatwe A&on Employu 

Associate A.D. 
Assocltltc Alhkuc Dilutor--DMlapmcnt. 
The Unwers,h, of Mmm, (FlorIda) mwter 
apphcahonr fbr the powto” of Assoaate 
Athlet,c Dwector- Development Respans, 
bilities Include the superws~on and manage 
ment of all athlebc development activities. 
!mplementation of regional fund rawng pro. 
gramr, roordnnatlon of donor related mar 
keting and bcketmg strategies Fwe years or 
more rrlevant erper,enrr a, D,v,,,on ,A 
mstitut~ons preferred Salary commensurate 
wth expenence Send letter of appl,cat,on. 
resume and names. addresses and phone 
numbers of five referenrer by May 15. 1992. 
to Rack Greenrpan, Sentor Associate Athletic 
Director, Unwers~t 
Amaro Drive. Cora r 

of MumI. 5821 San 
Gables. Flonda 33124 

Posibon wallable lmmed~ately, The Unwers~ty 
of Mm,,,, II an Equal Opportun,ty/Aff,rmatwe 
Arrmn Fmployer 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant Athktlc Dlmctw For Dw&pmnt. 
Lamar Unwers~ty Beaumont 15 accepbng 
applicabonsforan Abststant Athleor Dwector 
for Development Lamar 15 located m Beau 
rnont. Texas, situated 45 miles from the Gulf 
Coast and 85 &es east of Houston. and IS 
pan of d metropohtan regvon of 390.000 
Responslbllmes nnrludr the organwation. 

R lann,ng and ~mpkmentation of a compre 
enswe development program. ldenttfy and 

develop ,nd,vldual and ror,x,rate ,por,,o, 
sh,ps. desagn and ~mpkment promobonal 
and marketmg programs. coordmatc fund 
r.,,bmg and program acbwbes of the booster 
club, develop strategies to market season 
bckets for revenue sports. and other duuer as 
requwed. Quakfled applicants should have at 
least three yearn of ;;cces.ful rrpr~encr ,n 
educabonal related fund raising. workmg 
knowledge of NCAA rules. oral. and wntten 
rommunu&ion sblls A bachelor’s degree IS 
requwed. Salary and benefits are compebtwe 
and commensurate wth erpertence and 

3 
uallflcatlons Deedkne for application* is 
une I. 1992 Send resume and letter of 

appkcabon to’ Depaltmenr of Human Re 
sources. Lamar Unwers,iy. PO. Box I 1127. 
Bedumont. TX 777 IO 

Academic Counselor 
Audctnic Cmmndoc The Unwersity of Ar 
karmas 1s seek, 

“B 
qualified candidates for the 

position of Athebc Academic Counselor 
(possible coordinator contingent on quekfl 
catIons).  Responsibtkbes include adwsing 
studentathletes on academic concerns. cam 
rnun~at~on with coaches and facul 

a 
reta 

lions D&es mclude momtoring stu y hall. 
clasf attendance. tutorials and mamtanng 
student records Quatrf~cat~ons. Master’s de 
gree preferred. Ban,c knowfedge of NCAA 
r&s. good we&al and tien communwaon 
skills.and~rience,“ulo~ngwlhsludent 
athletes. Applicants should submit l&er of 
appkcation, resume and a list of three refer 
enrer by May I. 1992. to’ Unwers~ty of 
Mransar Athlebc Defxalrment. Kc11 Mcc 
Ass&tnt Athletic Director. PO Box 7 7. ‘YY 
Fayettetille. AR 72702 7777. The Unwwsity 

Zi‘TZ’Siib2it oI~$$%2E 
subject to public disclosure under the Arkan 
sas Freedom of Informsoon Art. Persons 
htred must have prmf and legal authonty to 
work m the Umted States. 

Athletics Trainer 
Assistant Athktie Trznltw Kansas State Un, 
vcnllylnvitesappllcantsfor an athletic trainer 
whose pnmary res nsibilities are coverage 
of men s basketbal as well as o,hrr res p” 
bllities asa 

4 
ned by the Head Athlebc Fns’ ramer 

NATA ccm ~ca,,on and master’s degree re 
8.. uwed Two to three years exp&nce ,n 

IYISIO” I colleae football and basketball 
strongly recom&nded %.ls 

‘7 
rommrnsu 

rate wth expenence and quaI, ~cabons Sub. 
mlt resume until May I3 to’ Todd Tonxelli. 
Head Athlebc Tramer, Kansas State Universe 
2201 K~mballAvenue.Manhattan. KS6650 Y 
KSU IS committed to a p~kcy of nondlscrim 
nation on the best9 of race. sex, nabonal 
ongm. handscap. religion. age. sexual onen 
BUO” or other nonmen, reasons. all as re 
wired by appkcable laws and reaulaoons , 
&fkdAthkkTmfner. Kuiztown Univeraty. 
an NCM Dwisnn II ~nsbtubon. ~nwtes 
applications for a IO month tenure track. 
nonteachmg position with faculty rank RP 
spons,b,l,bes m&de part,c,pa,,on ,n the 
management and administrabon of the 
SpoltsMednneand AthleucTra,n,ng Servivirr 
program to the Unwenity’s “meteen (19) 
intercollegmte varsity spans teams Qualify 
cat!ons. Bachelor’s degree. NATA celtrficabon 
and Penn+an~a Class A cemftcanon. or 
equivalent. is required Master’s degree pre 
ferred. Mnmum of three years of experience 
as a full bme cerbfied athlebc frame,. Salary 
mvnmcnsuratc wlh qualifications and expen 
ence Appkcants are requwed to submrt d 
letter of application. resume. reference 1151. 
offual transwptr of all vndergraduate and 
graduate degree work and three letters of 
recommendat,on All mater& and dot,, 
ments must be received 

“r 
the Search Corn 

mittee by May 22. 199 and should be 
addressed to. Charperson of the Athletic 
Trainer Search Committee, Kutnorvn Unwr 
nty, Keywne Hall, K&town. PA 19530 
Kutztown University IS an Affirmatwe A&on/ 

‘4, 
ual Oppo~%~rwty Employer and actively 

so ICI~ applications from qualified women 
and minontv aookcants 

I  .  .  

Athletic Mnu. Duke Unwersi 
3; 

mwtes appk 
cants for the position of A  l&c Tramer 

whose dubes w,ll k asIgned by the Head 
Athletics Tramer NATA rertlflration required 
Thrff 10 fw yturs’ clperience a, the un&nty 
level preferred Salary comn,e”sura,e with 
expenencs and qudhfirabons Deadlme for 
applications IS May 15. 1992. Send letter ol 
appkcaoon. resume and three current l&err 
o reference to’ Dave En elhardt. Head Ath 
letlc Tratnrr, Murray Ath ebc 4 Facility, Duke 
hversity Durham. NC 27706 Duke Unwer 
i~ty IS an Equal Opportun,ty/Affirmatwe Ar 
t~on Employer 
H.ad A&k& Trz,fw/ln,“ucta Ple,ffer Cal 
ege. an NAU and NCAA Dtws~on II member. 
s seeking quakfied candidates for the pos~bon 
>f Head Athlebc Tramer The oos,,,on also 
ncludes Instructor status with& the Spans 
Yediane and Management Depanment. Du 
les Include organlration and admlmstrabon 
,f trammg rmm operatmns and rupelvwon 
>f student athlroc trainers. Other respons,b,l 
lies include recruibng. schedukng. budget 
nanagement, and prevenbon and in& 
wnagrment services NATA cemflcatlon 
md a ?naster’s degree I” ap 
‘equired Starting date IS K 

ropnate field are 
ugust 15. 1992. 

lease send letter of application. resume and 
hree letters of recommendaoon to. Athkbc 
31rector. Pfe~fler College. Misenhemwr, NC 
%I09 Renew of eppl~cat~ons wll begin Ma 
I and continue until the pas~bon IS InlIe d 

Pfedfer College 1s an Equal Oppoltun,ty/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 
Athktk~ Trainu. Luther College w&v appt, 
catww and nommat~ons for the lull time, IO 
month posltion of Athkbcs Tramer. The 
poslbon wll begm Au ust 20. 1992 Located 
I” northeast Iowa. L LIZ er IS a CoeducatIonal. 
resadenbal college d the Eva elical Lutheran 
Church in Amenca wth enro men, of 2.350 7 
The athlcrlcs program competes ,n the low 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conferencewth more 
than 400 students p”clpatl”g I” 10 men‘s 
and 9 women’s varsity spans in Diwslon III of 
the NCAA Responsib~libes~ The Athleurs 
Traner IS a member of the athletics depart 
men, sUrfI and repoti to the Head Athlebrs 
Trainer The Trainer wll have normal training 
room responsibilities as assigned by the 
Head Traner, mcludmg evaluauon and man 
agcmcnt of athletic injuries. rehabilitabon/ 
Veatmnts. nupervimon of student t,a,nc,~ 
and record kee ng. The Tranner wll assist 
wth coverage o r pracbces and contests. wll 
prepare student tramer monthly schedules/ 
assignments. monitor student trainer payroll 

r 
bitions. assist with injury venfwauon to the 

ealth Serwce. and implement sernmars for 
ludent tramers The Trainer will teach tin the 
department of Health and Phyxal Educabon 
as assigned by the depanment head tin con 
rultation with the Dwector of lntercotlcg,ste 
\thletlcs. Qualifications. Master‘s degree 

wed in appropriate area. NATA cerbfied 
=% x ATA cerbfication.ekg~bk Prewous expe 
wnce m tearhing and itiercolkgii athletics 
xeferred The successful candidate till have 
3 full apprecntion of the role of athletics m 
he academic commwtyand a commitment 
a the mwston of Luther College as a strong 
wademlc ~nst~twon of the Church Appkca 
ion. Letter ofapplicabon. mcludmg statement 
If Interest. current resume. three letters of 
eference and acadermc transcripts ,o Dr 
&wd T Nelwn. Director of IntercoIl iate 
\thkbcs, Luther College, Dcrorah. =7 owd 
>2101. Sreenng begins May 26. 1992, and 
zonbnues unbl the posnon 13 hlkd. appkca 
10”s recewed by th,s date till receive preter 
mt,al cons,derat,on Luther College IS an 
4ff1rmatw Ar<lon/Equal Opportun,ty ins,, 
,>,I”” 

lorehead State Univemity, Head Athktk 
hitter. Appkcauons and nom~nabons are 
nv,trd for the pos,t,on of Head Athlebc 
rralner begInnIng July 1, 1992. ResponrIbtl 
lye\ Prowde training coverage for pracucer 
and games. injury lre8tmer1t rehabilitation 
and rdurat,orlal 

P  
rograms for all athletes. 

.stdbk.h and ,mp ement pokr,er and procr 
lures re ardmg student tramers conduct 
md $ pro ewon.1 preparation, recru,, and 
qxrwse Qaff, work tlosely with med,cal 
.pecml,st and superuse whabll,,d,,o,, oi 
Ithletrs. and process medical clams and 
nil, from athlebc ,n,unes wth approprmtr 
nsurance companies Qual,f,cat,ons. mas 
cr’s degrw 111 related field. Cerbf~cat~on 
cqu,red through KentuckyMed,ral Assw,.. 

t,un Board ot L~cenww and N&onal Athlrhr 
Tra~rws Assou~twr,. Com,wcr rk,ll, dlso 
rcqwred Submr letter of application. resume 
and iefwmcc!, no later than May 13. 1992. 
to Office of Personnel Se~cec. Ann Ath 
Tralnrr. Mowhead Statr Un~vcrwty. HM 101, 
Morehead. KY 40351 MS4 IS an EOIA.4 
Employw 
Athktic Trainer. Northwestern College has an 

n athk:t,c trmmg poz~l~nn wh,rh wll be 

r 
‘cd 

beymnmg m the fall of 19 2 wth 
shared rea~ansibikbes in reudenrr Ikfe. coach 
,ng or ad her ,ns,rurr,on An cxccllrnt oppor 
Ivn,, to develop th,s proqrwn ds the college 
bull d s a new ,ntwroll~~atr athlrtnr la&y 
2nd explores a NATAapproved program for 
rhe preparzwon of athktrr trainers Preference 
YIII be qwrn to candldatrs wth NATA cemf, 
catton. an MA deyree I” athletlr tranng. 
and relcvantexperience. Aa d Chnsban lkberal 
arts rollrgr aff,l,ated wnh the Reformed 
Church ,n America. Noflhwcslern reek. tnd, 
nduaicwtha rommwnenttvtheevan elal 
Chr,st,m f&h Cons,derat,on of can B Idater 
bqms May I &r,d a letter of appl,r&zn and 
.urr,cuIum v,tae ,o Todd Berry, Athleor 
hector, Norttwestem College. IO1 7th St 
W Orange City, IA 51 MI 
4ssklant Athktic Trainer. Northern II&n& 
3niwsily. NIU ,nv,tes appkrants for an A, 
,,stant Athlebc Traner whore pnmary re 
sponstbltlry I* coverage of women’s basketball 
ad other spolts as deemed a pro nate 
NATA rmnlncat~on requwrd and e vavbl vty for P P 
Ill,no,s stat? regglrtrabon. A master‘g degree IS 
preferred. One to three 

t= 
815 experience at 

the colkgute level preerrod. Salary cam 
rnrnsuratr wth expenence and qualificabons 
Subm~rrecurne,ro~erk~er,trsnscr~yl(~)and 
three letters of recomm,endat,on by Mn I5 
to’ M,ke Brad, Head Athlkbc Traner. No Ix em 
lll,no,nUn,ver~l[y,nusk,eStad,um. DeKatb. IL 
601 I5 NKI IS an Fqual Opponwry Employer 
and iad, a strong comm,tment to the pnnc, 

ks ofAff~rmatweAct,on.T~tle lXand &coon 
534 
Athktlcs Trainer ( IO month pas,t,on) for I2 
Dwwon Ill teams. This po~!t~on will also 
Include teachm responsibilibes. Bachelor‘s 
d ree requwJ rwsteis degree preferred. 
N%A certiticatibn required. CPR/SFA I” 
rtructar and college traInin ex 

B‘z 
nence pre 

ferred. SUrt,nq date. B/20/ 2 nd resume. 
letters of recommendabon and three referen 
ces tw Dr Swan ,ark,n. John Jay College of 
Crvrvnal Jusbce. 899 Tenth Avwwc, NY. NY 
IO0 I9 Women r, mmonbes encouraged to 
apply MitOE 
James Mailson Univemlty is accepting Apple 
raoon> for the pan twne ( 10 month) pornon 
d Ass&ant Athktac Tramrr to work in various 
s on,. 
r? 

mcludmg lootbstl and basketball 
ATA cemfvzaoon and bachelor‘s degree 

lebc Dwertor, James Madwon Unwrs, 
Y Convcrat~on Center. Hansonburg. VA 2280 

Closm date 15 Ma 15. 1992 Screenmg wll 
begm lay 25, I9& proposed stating date 
I< August I. 1992 JMU IS an Affwmawc 
Ad~on/Equal Oppoltunity Employer 
AthkUc Traimr/lnrtmctor: One or possibly 
two posn,ons a, vnalt state unwr~,ty Rr 
quared NATA certihcatwn. at least bacheloia 
,n HPER and/or Athkbc Trammg or related 
area Dwrablc. Appropriate master’r. athkt,r 
trdininq experience. Pnmary rer 

r 
nsabilibes 

tearhnq and worbng wth dth ebc trammq 

R  
rogram at Unwcr\,ty vlth heldwork ,n area 
igh whoolr Mmonty appkrat~ons mcour 

dqed Send letter. wta. trar,s<~npts of all college 
work. at least three current letters of recom 
mendat,on by June 15. 1992. to. Dew, Hdy 
wood Mayton, , l”,” *ton 

4 
Unlverslty. 

Lwgston. Alabama 354 0 Ir~~ornplet~ a,) 
pl,rat,ons wll not br consIdered Equal Op 
pollmy Employer 
Athletic Tiafmr The Unwrwty of Louw~lk 15 
seeking appl~cabons for a graduate ass,stant 
postmn I” a,hlct,c ,ra,n,ng Intererted ,nd, 
v,dudls should plan a two ar romm~tment. 
begmnmq Augur, of I9 J= 2. to complete a 
mare‘ 5 d ree ,n the area of thetr cho,c e 
Ttr,, IS d I month appo!ntrnrnt wh,ch an Y 
eludes out of star tu,t,on and sbpend NATA 

UNIVERSIIV Of brrrPN0 
Baltlmorr County 

COYII#I Graduate Intern Athletic TromervNme (9) month oppcxntment (two years if derlred) 
IIp#IIIymlr Arrlrt Sports Med,clne staff 10 011 orem of core, preventton, rrhobllitot,on of 
athletlcrirqurles Travelw~th~nterrolleg~ote teomrosrequerted kr~rt ~nrupervlrlonondeducotlonof 
student-athlete tramerr Other dutler OI orsigned by the DIrector of Athletlcr 
-IIoILIt E 5 in Health, Phyrul Fducotlon or allled field NATA certlflcot\on or rllgjble 
for exam Ah& Trotnlng exper~enre ,vIth o vor~ety of rportr. 
YUITI 17,000 rtlpend. 
Br August 15, 1992-May 15, 1993 
hmuulmn ~~Appi~coi~onr, mcludln 
of recommendotlon should be forwarded by June IS, id 

rerume,afhc~oi tronscrlpt(r)ond three Ienerr 
92, IO 

DR. CHARLES BROWN 
Dtroctor of Athletics and Ph SILOI Educahon 

UMBC Athletic d ept. 
5401 Wllkenr Ave. 

Bolhmore, MD 21228 
UMBC IS an AAiEOE and encovroger m~norlt~er, women and 

the dlsobled to apply 

- 
wvflcdt~on preferred Plraae send resume 
o’Jerry May, Bdaketball Ofhrp SAC Bu,id,n 

9 Irwcrdy of Louw,llc. I L ,111, v,,,e. KY 4029 

Business Manager 
bthkILc Business Manzser/Dkector d Oper. 
ltions. Bachelor’s degree/mnmum three 
‘ear% related job rrfwnence. Salary wll br 
ommen~urat~w,tt,exper,ence Respons,b,l 
les pre 

p” 
re athlebc budgets. mowor er 

wnses or all span,, superwse Athletx 
luslness Oflice staff, serreldnez. equipment 
ndnager. and tratnrr. Processall sponr yame 
ontrads (home/away), roordbnate travel for 
zdms. coaches and staff Rwponslhle for 
,am(l rmmagemenr of home contests for all 
Ports, tickets, iac,l,t~es. etc Send ,esume 
nd three letters of refrrcn<e by May 15. 
992 Porntaon to be filled effrrtwe June I, 
991 Ma11 to’ Unwrrcjty of Evansville, Attn. 
ames A EJy+rs. Athlebc Dwecror. I BOO Lw 
ok, Ave. Lvanwlle. IN 47722 

>evelopment 
?&nai Development Dire&.-Athktics 

The Unwers, 
1 

of Mwmi IFlorIda) wwes 
apphcabons or the pos~bon of Reg,onal 
Development Director - Athletics Response 
bllltles Include the development and coordi 
nabon of regional fund raising actwbes in 
Broward County. Palm Beach County and 
other areas I” and out of Flonda Knowledge 
of ~ntercoll 

‘4 
mte athletics. ability to work 

Independent y off campus. Wlth,,Q,,eSs to 
travel and ablkty 10 develop and motwate 
volunteer boards required Three or more 
years’ releva”, c*perience I” l”tercotleg,a,c 
athletics preferred Salary commensurate 
urth expenence Send letter of appl,cat,on. 
resume and names. addresses and phone 
numbers of five references by May 15. 1992, 
Lo’ Rick Greenspan. Semor Assouate Athteoc 
Dmeclor. Universe 

? 
of MumI. 5821 San 

4maro Drive. Cora Gabks. Florida 33124 
Postbon avatlable wnmediately The Unwe~~v 
>f Miami is an Equal Oppo~unlty/Afirmative 
\&on Employer 

Marketing 
kdsPnt Dtrutor of Mmkctina sty Pmmo 
Sms, Unwewty d Anzona. Bx elor s degree 
rqwred. master’s preferred Mnmum erpe 
ience of two yean in sales. marketing and 
xomotions. preferably wthm colteg~ate ath 
etvrs. Will assist in football marketmg and 
xomotions. solwt and sewlce sponsorship 
rackage~. and increase attendance and pro 
pm awareness of nonrevenuc sports with a 
ipeclal emhasas on women’s basketball and 
wseball Appi~cat~onsacceplcdthraughMay 
!2. 1992. or until posItIon Is filled Salary 
.ommennurate wth expenence and quaiifi 
:at~ons. Send letter of applicabon. resume 
md three letters of recommendation to. 
jrott 0. Shake. Assistant Director of Athleucs 
or External Operations. McKak Center Enke 
lam Unwersi 

7 
of Amona. Tucson. Anzona 

15721. 602/6 I 4023 The Unwersity of 
Vmna 1s an Equal Opportwuty/Affwmatw 
\ction Employer 

Promotions 
Olrsto, of A”,*cLc Pmrnollons. Rank. In 
&uctor Educaban, Bachelor‘s degree re 
lulred Annual Salary. Commensurate wth 
xpenence Period of Appantment. I2 
,,on,hS. 1 00 FTE: Appointment begInnIng 
June I, 1992. Qualif~catlons. E%peoen<e 8” 
-narket,ng, promotw and sates. preferably 
n ~oilegiateathlet~~ admnstrabon. Commit 
mentto promoting women’s athletics Radio/ 
TV sales expcnenre prdcrred Flerlblkty to 

work vaned hours and days Excellent oral 
and wn”en commun,rat~an rk,,l,. Rea 

r 
ns, 

bllmer Dwrlup and ,mpkment mar ettln~) 
plan and promobonal acwmr, to, women‘s 
and nonrevrnur athkbc programs amr 
days Ass,st ,n markd,nq of fwtbal 4 and 
men’s basketball Awst‘with advertmng 
s&s dnd producbon of statewIde radio ,md 
telews~on network Superuse student mtern 
chnp program. Assist m  depanmcntal fund 
raising acbwbes Appkrat~on Procedure, Sub 
met lrt~er of application. resume. three lertcrs 
01 rerommendabon and OSSHE Acadrm,c 
Employmrnt Applrcation to. Dave Heeke. 
Onrector ol BroadcastIng G  Marketmg. Uni 

of Oregon, Athletic Department. 2727 

:;;:,,o. Deadl,ne.,& 
Leo am6 Parkway. Eu ene Or  on 97401 

3 ~13.1 2 EO/AA 
,nsbtution commltwd to rultvrnl dwerwty 

Sports Information 
3pm lnfclmwitm nkector Lyrom,ng Cal 
cge w&s a Spofls Information Director to 
itart work on Jub I, 1992 Th,s futl.,,me. 12 
nonth porNlion IS responsible for the promo 
ion of a Dtvls~on Ill 17.stxn orwrsm. You’ll 
lo it all. NCAA stats. p&r &&s. m&a 
elabons. press box. program book and bra 

chums Successful candidate wll have erpe 
nencc In rImlIar spns mtormation 
and hold a bachelor’s degree Know ed e of 

?T WordPerfeci or F,rst Choace d plus. nd 
letter of applirabon wth resume which m 
eludes three references by May 15. 1992. to 
Pewxmel Office. Lycomin 

1 
College, Campus 

Box 161. Williamsport. P  17701 5192 ly 
rommg Colkye 1s an EOE. 
BpDl?s Inf~ lxhutoc Luther College 
seeks appkcstrons and nommations for the 
fuli.,wne. 12month pow&an of spans ,nior 
matnon Director The po%tion wilt be available 
June I, 1992. or as y)on thereafter as mutu 
albagreed Located I” noltheast IowB. Luther 
15 a cocducat~onal. resadential college ot the 
Evangekcal Lutheran Church ,n Amenca 
wth enrollment of 2.350. The athictvcs pro 

x .~ 
ram competes vn the Iowa Intercollegiate 
thletrc Conference W&I more than 400 

students palt~c~paong m 10 men’s and 9 
women’s varsity spofls in DiGon ill of the 
NCAA ResponslbGbev The SID reports to 
the Dwector of lntercolle 

Y 
ate Athiebcs. The 

SID has responsibilities or public relations. 
promobonn, stahsbcs. records and pubkca 
now for the intercollegiate sthletrcs pro 
grams Duties Include preparation and 
management of the budget: su rws,on of 
I2 member student worker sta R  medn co 
ordmator for home athletic events. manage 
mm, of xareboard. roui-ts,dr and 

P 
resr box 

for home athlebc. even& Qua11 ~catlons. 
Bachelor’s degree required Several years 
colkglate erpenence I” spot% Informatlo”. 

P 
ublic relations. media relations or related 

,eld preferred Expenence ,n word pmccsv 
q, spreadsheet computer software, and 
deskbzp pubkshmq preferred Erperbse ,n 
release’ ~nt,ng. b&chore rdtr 

“8, 
‘StZhSllC.l 

compilation, orgamrabonal shl s required 
The successful cand,date wll have d full 
appreclatlo” of the rote of athletu I” the 
academic community and a comrmtment to 
the mns~on of Luther Coil 

Y  
e as a strong 

acaderruc mstitution of the C  urch Applica 
bon Letter of appl~cauon. lncludmg stai&enr 
of interest. current resume. three letters of 
reference. and wbng wnplrs that ,llustrate 
both texl and style to. Dr. Dawd T Nelson. 
Dwctor of lntercolleg~ate Athiebcs. Luther 
College. D,=corah. Iowa 52101 Screenmg 
begins May 26. 19’32. and contrnueb unbl the 
postbon IS filled: appkcations recewed by thus 
date ~111 recewe preferential cons~deraoon 
Luther College IS an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opponunny lnwtuf~on 
Spc& lrdormatian Intern. Fresno State Un, 
“errlty seeks quaIlfled appkcants for a” I” 
ternshtp ,n sports ,nfom,at,on. Dumbon. IO 
months. beg,nn,ng August I 15: St,pend. 

Director of Advancement 
The NCCAA ~nntes apphcat~ons and nom~nauons ior the positron of Owctor of Adwncemen, The 
Director of Advancement shall lead and manage the advancement affairs of the ~~~w~.at~on, shall 
gmerale funds and ccwdmate the pubkc relat,ons area of the NCCAA.  shall develop a donor base w,tt, 
bwness and professronal people. Corporat~onr. and foundations, shall cwrdlnate and promote spec,al 
events that asntst m the imanc~al suppo” of the NCCAA.  and shall contact college prwdents. a,h,e,,c 
directors and coaches I” regard to promoting the purpow and m,n,stry of the assw,at,on The D,r~tor 
01 Advancement reports to the Executive D!rectar 

Mlmmum qual~i~cat~ons Include a bachelor’s degree rlth advanced degree preferred. at least f~vr years 
ex,oerlence on publtc relahona, marketing. busmss managemmt. fund-ramp and/or teachng/ 
coachmg. strong managerial. organ~rat~onal leadershlp and verbal and wr~nen commun~catmn skrlls, an 
~h~;istandmg 01 the commliment to Chr~simn higher education. and a personal relatlonahlp with Jesus 

The NCCAA IS comprised of 110 memter ~nstrtut~ons, Chnst~an liberal arts colleges and B!ble colleges 
mpresentlng approrlmately 8,ooO student-athletes and over 400 coaches The asswation sponsors I2 nat~onsl champlonshlprand yromo,esChr,st,an outreachand rmmstry bycoachesand sludent~athleles 

Dr Barry R  May 
Eiwutwe Dwector 

NCCAA 
PO Box 1312 

Warm IN 46952 
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The Market 

h9sistant Director of Sport9 Infomution - 
I,, hlk Urwrrs,ty seeks appl,rant\ far an 
Acc~ranr Spans lnlorrnd,on Director post 
ttnn Quallf!rahonr ~nrlude. W degree. mr, 
,rnum of twoyem‘ full bme erp.wence ,,, ,hc 
sports ,nformat,on/med,a relanoos held, and 
excellent oral and wr~nrn commuwca,~on 
$k,lls Pos,t,on IS Ihe pnmary rned,a contact 
for ,hc womerl’, baskelbdll team and rerpon 
r~b~hr~ Inrludr. r+le&e~~ arld bta,isbCs for all 
othrr sport< a< ass, 

I 
ned. superwa,on of 

intern* and dudpnr ?,a product~ono~ rned,a 
brorhure, and programs, comaa wh ran 
fercr!lr\ and assoc&ions. and assistance 
w,h qcncral Athkbc Deprbnent duties for 
12 sdk’5 r)lvlrl0n I 1narc011cq,a~~ prryrdrn 
ILI spor,s) Salary ,s rnrnmrnswaw wh 
vduc&on. expewnce and uahhcabonc 
(Powlon approval 

R 9 
!ndu,q). A ettcr 01 appl, 

LdllOll. resume. t ree samples of recent 
work, and a 1151 or three currrnt references 
rhwld be rubmilted by June I. 1992. to Mr 
Mlr hnrl telnv. Assistarlt D~redor of Athletics 
for Spor,s lnformar~on and Athlew Promo 
bon,. L.! Salk Unwers,ty, Phlladel 
I91 4 I La Salk Unwrc,ry I, A,, A R 

h,a. PA 
,rma,,vc 

Actmnltqual Opportunity Employer 

Ticket Office 
The Univcnity d sauth Cardlna IS seekIn 

4 
a 

Tbckrt Office Manager to br rcsponsjblc or 
the ovcrafl rnbvar,cmrnt of the athkbc bcke, 
r,,wro,,on Th,s,ncludesthe~leandd,c,r,br, 
bonof t,cketstoUSCathlet,revcn,s,prrpara 
tlon of 
hnanc~a Y 

ame settlement reports and other 
repon related 10 ticket office oper 

ahor,,. dnd promobon of bcker wks. Fw ,o 
-en years of UC kd officefaccount~ng expen 
cnce wh,rh ,ncluder two year\ Related pro 
feswx~..l d~~ount,nq/boa~eep,ng erper, 
enre and one 
Knowlcd c ol 

B gal 5uperwo~ eapenence 
CM and SE regulauons 

prefrrrp Pnrlllon avalablc after May I 
Applications ~111 be accepted ur,t,l powbon IS 
flllrd Ms,l letter, ol appkcabon and three 
ktterc of wfrrerre to. Dr. John Moore. Asso 
( lute Athletics Dwrrtor. Un~verwy of South 
Carokt~a, R-x Ennqht Athletic Center, Colum 
bw. SC 29208 South Carel~na I< an FOjAA 
Employrl 

Aquatics 

Contact 4001459 201 I for Reqwred Supple 

mcn~al Anolrat~on and roov of romokte ,ob 
de\< dnci ;r,q, Krlrrto,od * Star& s&y 
$L.jbb $2 958’/monrh f’mldpoln, of rhe 

Baseball 

lnddna Weskyan UniKrsity, ‘H&d Bawball 
Coach for romp~rwt sm6ll <wllegr pro9ram 
‘4u~t have expeltise in at least onr of the 
followng arademc dr~ds Ped 
Science. and/or 

ogy. Exercise 
Recreabon “a anaym>rr,t. 

‘bsrcisdegree rrqu,red.doc,orate preferred 
The Unwers, leqU”PS Ihe stgnlng of a,, 
evanycll<al 3 eslryan statement of f&h 
Send letter of appkcauon and resume ,o. Dr. 
Paul Collard. Vice Prerldent for Academic 
4Ka,rs. IndIana W&r an Unwers,,y, 4201 S 
bVash,nqton. M.,r,on. N 46953 r 

Basketball 
Wornen’s Basketball: Head Women’s f&kc, 
ball Coach/Instructor ,n Health. Phvs,cal 
Educaban and Recreation at smatl~statr 
un~versrry Requwd Master’s I” HPER wth a 
m~n~murn of I8 semesfer hours I” held. 
previous coaching and recrutin experience 

4. on the colkqe level Responsibl ~taes’ coach 
mg, rerrudg and some teaching Minority 

pl~ca,~ons enrouraged. Send letter, vitae. 
c rrarwrnpts. at Irast three currer,, 

I I, 1992. 
to. Dr James Pate, Director o Athlebrs. 
Livin ston Univeraty, Livingston. Alabama 
3547+ No Lonuder&on wll be g,ven to 
Incomplete apphcat~ons 
Women’s AssIstant Basketball Coach (Mkhl- 
gan Tech). Antupated Slall,ng Date .Sep 
temkr 1. 1992 Salary Commensurate with 
exg*nence and quakhrabons. N,ne (9) month 
appolntmmt in the Department of Athlebcs 
Qu&cabons Bachelor‘s degree, master‘s 
pr&rred Eqxnenre I” playing and/or coach 
ing basketball, some background in track 
and held. interest I” kwn ,n remok area. 
Res 

P 
9, ns,b,l,bes, Asslsbng e Women’s Head 

Bas dbdl Coach in all aspects of the opera 

adMy clawes m the Departmen, of Physlca 
Education. Apphcations will be accepted 
un,~l pos,,,on IS filled and will be reviewed 
upon acceptance Mlchrgan Tech won rhe 
1990 91 and 1991 92 Great Lakes Interrollr. 

iatc Athletw Cor,(crcnce (CLIAC) Women‘, 
B sketball ChampionshIp and each year was 
~nwted 10 compe,e in the NCAA Division II 
Regional Tournament Send letter of appkca. 
bon and a m~n,mum of three references to: J. 
Richard Yea Athletic Director. c/o Personnel 
Serwces. Mirht 
1400 Townsen 1 

an Technological Universi 
Y Drive. Hough,on. Ml 4993 

1795. Mtchigan Technological Unwersity 1s 
Eduratwnal Institution/ 

Aadstant Men’s Basketbaball Cmch: The Phy 
s1c.1 Education and Athletic Department of 
Pembroke State Unwers~ty in Pembroke, 

compute% I” the Peach Belt Athletic Confer 
c”Ce. Thm poshm is responslbk for asswbng 
the Head Coach w,h recrurt,n scoutin 

R 8 c ounuling. and on the flmr coat ~ng Tear 
mg ass~ 

8 
nmrnts wll k made by the De art 

rrwnc ha,r Y and other responslb, ,t,e~ 
awgned by the Athlerrc D~recror t.ased on 
,he successful apphcant’s be&ground and 
erpenenre A master’s degree is required 
Applications till be accepted and corwdered 
unb such ume as a cand,da,c 15 selerted 
Fmployment date is August 1992 Send 
resume. transcnpts. and have three lcncrs of 
wference se”, to. Dr. Ray Penrunqton. Director 
of Athletics. Pembroke State Unwew 

F 
Pem 

broke, Nonh Carokns ?0372. An E O/Af 
fIrmalive Adion Employer 
Wanted Head Basketball Coach %?a~; 
National Team. June 1992 July 199 
have NCAA Diwslon I.11 expenenre and good 
coaching record lnlewsted andidates send 
resume to Athletic Ente 
PIaw. Sarasota. FL ?42 ‘s 

rises. 694 I Ant,gua 
1, phone 813/924 

5623. fax 8131975 3579. 

HEAD TRAINER 
Rose-Hulman institute 

of Technology 
Terre Haute, IN 

RRSPONSIBILCCI~I Oqpnlze and administer an effective 
sports medlcfne 

B 
rogram. Work closely with team doctors. 

coaches and stu ent-athletes. Work closely with undergrad- 
uate and graduate students working on their sports-medicine 
intemshlps. 

QUALlnCATlONS~ Bachelor’s degree requtred. Master’s 
degree preferred. College experience also preferred. 

SlARTlNG DATR: As soon as possible. July 1, 1992 at 
the latest. 

SALARY: Commensurate wtth quallficatlons and experi- 
ence. 

APPLICATION: Deadline May 22. Send a cover letter. 
resume, and three letters of recommendation to: 

Scott A Duncan 
Box 4 1,550O Wabash Avenue 

Terre Haute, IN 47803 

Un~nky of New Hampshlte Women’s As 
ii&ant Basketball Coach (Full Trme). The 
Jnwrra~ty of New Hampshw. a D,vls,on I 
YCAA ms,,,ukm and d member ol the North 
4tlant,c Conference. IS seek,ng appk,.ar,tr 101 
he powon of aspman, women’s basketball 
zoach immediately This Individual will assist 
,he head coach I” all phases of rhe women’s 
xarketball pr 

7 
ram Rpspons,b,l,t,ec~ Re<pon. 

iibilities inclu e but not limited tw emphasis 
>n talent assessment and reubng dadem 
rally suuess(ul, h,qhly sk,llrd studcn,.ath 
de%: aswtmg ,n whrduhn 

8, 
plann,ng. 

nstrucbon and rupervision ol sly practice 
~e,slo”s, d6w.ll”” I” sco”ltn” of oppo”ents. 

xogram, assIs,l”g I” presearon/off%acon 
zondltlonlng; assisttng in the coordination of 
>ummrr bakerball cdrnp,, .a,,,,,“9 I” mu” 
tonny araderwr prrzgrev of crudem ahlrtrc. 
snd demonstrabng a working knowledge 
lnd adherence to the rules and regulations d 
he NCAA MInImum quallf!ra,lons. Bach? 
1or.5 degree roqured, master’s degree pre 
‘erred. ercellrnt communization skilla. 
recrwm cx,xr,ence or the colleg~a,e level. 
Sala 

rp 
ommensurate wth experience and 

qualm tcationr Resumes will be reviewed 
wg~nr,m~ May 13. 1992. Send letter of 
appl,rat,on. r~~urne and three letter< of rcc 
smmrndabon to Dr Judrth Ra 

r 
Director of 

Ahrwn’s Arhk,,rr. Un~vcrs,ty o New Hamp 
ihire. Field House. Durham. NH 03824. 
Lake City Community Cdkge. a comprehen 
we. publtc communityvalkge. 15 se&n an 

9, ,nstrurtor/roarh for a now women’s has CI 
ball program The candidate must have a 
madris degree wrh a, Ieat I8 graduate 
hours in an academic field (computer 
sr~enrr. blologrcal science. kberal ans), a 
demonntrated ab,kty to teach at the colkq,ate 
level. and the ability io develop and adm&ter 
a womm‘c basketball program Salary 15 
wgoliabk dependent upon 

4 
ualifications 

4ppkcabon deadkne. Heww o applications 
wdl begin May 25. 1992, and conbnue unbl 
the ponr~on 1s Illled. Please ser,d d letter ol 
applicabon, resume. unoffual transrnpts 
and three lcnrrs of refererxe to. Human 
Resources OffIce. Lake City Community 
Colk e, Route 3, Box 7. Lake City. Florida 
37052. Lake C,,y Community College I, dl~ 
Equal Oppotiun~ty/Afftrmanw Actlor~ Fm 
player and encourages women and minoriber 
LO *pply 
Women’s Basketball Coach. A 
and rtomwbons are ~nwted for I r 

plications 
e pow~on 

ol women‘s basketball coach. Pnor head 
:oaching experience required Submit letter 
>f appl,ca,,on. resume and references to’ Dr 
Dorothy Burdeshaw. W 1636. Mirsissippl 
!Inwrrslty for Women, Columbus. MS 39701. 
Prwtlon own unhl f!lled. MUW IS an Egual 
3pportunlty/Affirmative Action Employer 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach: Mars Htll 
;ollege IS acccpbng .ppkra,~ons for the 
,os,t,on of head women’s basketball coach 
Ind instructor in the Department ol Physical 
tduutlon ad Recreation. Qualifications 
nrlude master’s degree, reaching expenonrr 
st the collegiate level, coaching experience at 
he colkqiate level. head coach or assistant. 
md a romm,tmenr to the rules and regula 
ions of the NCAA. Mars Hill Colkae is a 
~~mbrr of Ihr NCAA Division II an; corn 
xtes in the South Atlantic Conference. Send 
PLWIIC, transcnptr and three letters of refer 
mce to’ Mr Ed Hoffmeyer, Athletic Director. 
Yars Hill Colkqe, Mars Hill. NC 28754 Dead 
ane for appkcation IS May I I, 1992 Head Coach Men’s E&skct&U. Ap~intmmt. 
John Carroll University seeks appkcations for 
he posibon of head men’s basketball coach 
fhls 8s .a fuII+me. IOmonlh porbon unth full 
Jnwersity benefits Quuakficatiom Bachelor’r 
leqree requwd. master’s prelerred. Expen 
mrr ar a successful coach (preferably at the 
-ok 

7 
e kvel).ucrlkr~t Lornmunwi,ion skills: 

mow edge of NCAA rules and regulabons 
md commitment to a Division III 

P 
hilosophy: 

cwdence of effective public reat~ons and 
recrwr~ny ab,lr,lesdcs,rabk Respons,b,l,,,es. 
Responsible for all phases of a compebbvr 
Dwwon III basketball program: recruitin 
schodullng. budgenng. compkance YI, 9, 
NCAA reyulabonr along with ab,l,ty to as 
wme other coachulq and tcach,nq re,pons, 
b,l,t,er ar assIgned by the Athkbc Dwector 
S&N Commensurate with rxoerience and 
qu.sllhcat~ons. S,arI~ny Date. At&t I, 1992. 
Applicabon Procedure Send letter of appk. 
~a,,“,,, re,um. transcripts of .I1 academ,r 
work and a, leas, three kncrs of recommrn 
dabon Deadknr for Informabon. May 15. 
1992. Send 10. Anthony DeCarlo. Dwc,or 01 
Athktlcs. John Carroll Unwers,ry, Unwewry 
Heights, OH 441 I8 
Adslant Women’s Coach: Basketball, volley 
ball and softball Applications are now being 
acceped for the pos,“on d ass,s,an, wmen’s 
coach for basketball. volleyball and softball a 
Mcars H,ll College. Master’s degree preferred. 
pla “9 and/or roarh,n orpenrnrr or, rhe 
col eglalr level rywed.%ars Hill College Isa r 
member of the CM D,vlwon II and corn 
pfles I” the South Atlanbr Conlerence. Send 
resume and transcripts to’ Mr Ed Hoffmeyer, 
Athletlr Dwector. Mars HIII College. Mars Hill. 
NC 28754 Deadline for appkcat~on 4s May 
25. I992 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach/Academic 
T-her. St Andrew’s School. a vndl, south 
eastern prep whool. II seek,ng a successful 

:ca<her/bd,kdball roa<h lhr 
P 

tentlal can 
J,datp muc, have thP leaders ,p ab,l,ty to 
vkvelnp th,r pro ram to new levels of excel 
ICIKC. ConlacI. t? eadmaskr. PO. Box 30639. 
Savannah. GA314100639 

Football 

A.%si~tant Football Coach Werwrn Corlnrct 
IC”, S,a,e Unwers~ty seeks appkrantc for thr 
posltion of Ass~sran, Foolball Coach Job 
re,~~,,b,l,t,er,nrluderr~rh,n9,hc secu,,d 
dry ard (x>ss,bb coordlnabn the defcnre. 
recru,t,ngandad,r,,n,,tra,,vc u,,e,ass,gned B 
by Ihc Head Coach A bachelor’s de 
rrqured, a ma,ter’s degree prrterre a 

rcc I, 
Sur 

~c,sful college roach,” expwcnrc orld 4 
working krlowkdge of N @ M rule% and rrgu 
labonc ark rcquwed. Salary I, commensurate 
wlh qudliflrabons and expenenrr Appkcan,~ 
chould srr,d a letter of a 
and referencr< 1” Johr, P 

pl,rat,on, resur,,e 
crv~no. Hrdd Foot 

bdl Coach. Western C<,,,r,c<t,cut Stdte Un, 
vrrcq l&l Wh,te Street, Danbury, 
Connrrtlr”l Oh&IO western Connrrtlrllt 
State Unwmtty 15 a” Affrrmave Art,on/ 
Eaudl Opportun~~ Fmolowr. 
A&ant ‘Fmtbaii Cc&h;OKensive Coordi. 
nator Wmtrrn C*rmrc,,cu, St&e Unl”erslh, 
wckz appkcants for a full nmc, 17 rnwrh 
positron as O(kvwve Coordinator Job re 
cpons,b,l,bes ,ncludr roarhlng the offenwc 
lhne or quar,crback,. develop,ng and ,mplr 
menting an offenswe philosophy and scheme. 
rerrumnr) d,,d ddm,n,x,ratwe dubec awgnrd 
by the Head Coach Addltwnal responslbillties 
mrludr A~s~btant Dire&or ol Rerreanon and 
Intramural% and admw~,,ratwe duties as 
~lgned by the Dwector of Athktir5 A bnlhe 
Iois degree 1s required. a rndsteis degrer 15 
preferred Successful rollrgr roarh,rl 
nenre and a work,nq knowledge of R 

expr 
C&4 

IIIIC~ and regulabons are reqwred. Salary is 
com~t~twr dr,d commensurate wth u&f, 
~dt~ons and rrpewnce. Applkantr s 1 ould 
send d lettrr of ap kcabon, 
references to .John E 

r~wmc dr,d 
~rwno. Head Fmtball 

Coach, Western Connrcbcur Stare Un,vers,ty. 
IRI White Street. Danbury, Connectu~t 
X010 The search wll cont,nue unbl the 
,OSI~IO,, I!, hlkd Western Connecr~cu, State 
Jnwcrs~,y 15 dn Aftirmatlve Arbon/Equal 
3pportunlty Employer. 
4%slstant F&U Coach: Larnbuth Unweraty 
s seekIng an lndiwdual,o fill the position ot 
4ssts(6nt Football Coach This IS a full time 
I2,month appo~ntmen, Major responrrbrlrtres 
n&de practrce and ame planning. player 
skill and academic 8 evelopment. student 
Ythlete malntenanrc. scoutrng, and recru,, 
1)cIIt ol student athlrtcp The roach,ng and 
,dm~nlrtration of the football pr ram must 
x done w,th,n NAIA Dwiston I and Mod “7 
iouth Confererarc rules Some teaching or 
roaching I” a s nrtg sport will be required 
&aliticatiow ( ) Earheloisdegree required 0 
marter’s preterred) (2) Proven SUCCCLL at 
loachIng on rhc colk e level (3) Work,ng 
mowledge of NAIA &won II rules and 
egulabons (4) Ability to teach Health and 
‘hywal Educaban or coach spnng rport 
The deadline for rece~p ol applications IS 
Ivne 1, I992 Applicants should send a le,,er 
11 ap kcat~on and d resume to’ Jim Harde 
,ree, R ead Football Coarh. lambuth Univer 
tntv. Jackson. TN 38301 Lamb& Unwerr~w 
sin Afflrmarwe Acrron/Equal OpportuniG 
rmployer. 

Zolf 
lead Men’s COB Coach. Rank. Assistant 
‘rofe,zor Educabon, Bachelor’s degree re 
luired Annual salary Commensurate wrh 
:xpmcnce. Penod of a pol”,rnC”,. J”, I 
992June 30. 1993. 1 month: IO0 P &E. 

r5yxrtence. Collegiate playm and/or coach 
jng expenence 1s preferred w esponsibllrbes. 
Responsibjlities Include. but are no, limited 
to’ coachlnq. recruiting: fund rawng, budget 
management, team ,ravrl and all aspects of, 
srhedulwq team compebtlon, monitoring 
acadrmlr pr ress, and strict adherence ,o 
the Unwers~ty .“% AC IO and NCAA rules and 
regulabons are mandatory Appkcauon Pro 
cedure, Submit letter of application, resume. 
three letters of recommend&on and an 
OSSHE Academtic Employment Ap licabon 
10. brbara Walker, Assoc Athkw L ,rec,or. 
Unwers~ty of Ore on. Athletic Department. 

97401 Appkca,,c! De& ky i7 ,292 
2727 Leo Hams arkwa Eu ene Or on 

EO/M lnsbtubon commlrted lo ;ul,ural 
4wrmy 

Soccer 
4ssLsbnt Men3 Soccer Coach. Elnwa Cal. 
kye (NCAA Dw~svxn Ill) invites applications 
for the por~tron of assistant men’s soccer 
c~~h.comb,ned~U1athletlzadmin,,,rat,on 
responslbaktles Ten month appointment 
Bachelor’s degree and college playing erpe 
rience required Salary Includes stipend. 
room, board. and yraduatr tuition wawcr 
4pplicalion deadline. May I I, 1992 A krrcr 

California State University, Stanislaus 
WOMEN’!3 VOLLEYBALL AND 

SOFTBALL COACH 
‘The Departments of Athletics and Physical Education invite applications for the 
position of Head Coach of Women’s Volleyball and Softball/Instructor in 
Physlcal Education. This IS a full-time academic year non-tenure track position 
beginnmg Fall 1992 and reporting to the Director of Athletics and the Physical 
Education Chair. CSU Stanislaus is a member of Division II and the Northern 
California Athletic Conference. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Organiration and administration of a non-scholarship 
volleyball and softball program (including coaching, recruiting, budgeting and 
comphance). ‘This position Includes teaching courses in at lemt two of the 
followmg areas: Health, Aquatics, Gymnastics or Combatives. The incumbent 
will conduct these programs in compliance with the policies, procedures and 
regulations of CSUS, the conference and the NCAA. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree in Physical Education or related area 
required. Coachmg experience in volleyball and softball required, preferably at 
the college level. 

SALARY: $29,064 plus full benefit package. 

TO APPLY: Send letter of application, resume, credentials and three references 
by June I, 1992, to: 

Joe Donahue 
Director of Athletics 

CSIJ Stanislaus 
801 W. Monte Vista Avenue 

Turlock, CA 95380 

“I appl,ca,,on. resume. and three Imrwrs of 
reterence should be towarded ,w Mrs Pat& 
aa A Thompwr,. D~rrxtor d Athkbra. tlm,ra 
Cdlro~. Flrwra. New York, 149001. Fqual 
Opp&n,ty Employer 
Notthcas(cm Unlvenity. Pan.llmc Head 
Soccer Coach. Athktics. Adm,n,s,er D,v,c,on 
I Soar, Program. Coach and advise students 
Mowor prc 

‘9 
ram budge,. Determme xhrd 

UC and traw arrangements Recrurt student 
athletes Attend all staff meebngs and rl,n,c5 
Bachelor’s degree reqwred One to hvo year, 
of previous colk rate soccer coachlnq cx _ 
rience requmd a us, R be able ,o work WI, ,n 
the ph,losophyof the Department of Athkt~s 
and the reguls,lons of rhe NCAA Ser,d 
re,ume to. lrwn Cohen. 200 Matthews Arena. 
Northeastern Unwera,, 

3 
360 HuntIngton 

Avrnue. Boston. MA 0 115 Northeastern 
Unwersi 15 an Equal Clppoltunity/~rmatwe 
AC,,““, ‘y’ ,tlr IX ,,n,vr,,,ty ._ _._.., .._ 
Ass&ant Men’s Soccer Coach. ‘1 he Urwers~ty 
ot North Camlana at Greensboro 15 seekIng 
applicants for an I I month. full time, non 
feachlng p.asltlon Responslb!libes Include 
prarbre and bench coachIn fCCl”lllllq 
student athld?s. rompl,anrr wt 2, NCAA r&c 
and drdlcation to the aradrmlr development 
of student athlete,. The successful ond,d,te 
wll have a bachelor’s degree (masrer’s prc 
(erred) and admin~rlrabveand organuabonal 
ckdls UNCG 15 m urban. doctoral qrantinq 
institutton wth an NCAA Dwwon I athl+nr 
program Subm,, d letter ot apphcabon. 
rewme and three wrttlcn letterb of reference 
to Ms L ne Agee. Aswc,atr Athlettlr D,rrr 
101. UN F Greensboro. 337 HHP BuildIn 
Greensboro, NC 27412 5001 Pr,or,ry da 3 
lkw I, May 15. EOEiME 

Softball 
Head Ubmen’s Fast-Atch Softball Coah and 
Spoltr Information Director+ Cdumbus Cal. 
k : member, Unwrs~ry System of Ceor 
NF4A Division II. Peach Belt Athlrbr Con 9 

ia. 
cr 

ence Fullww I2 month. nontenure post 
t~on. Master‘s degree and toll 
preferred. Salary: $ IEt.000 $24. %o 

e expuenrr 
Appo,n, 

ment date. Augus, I. 1992 Applications 
must be recewd by May 22. 1992 Sad 
letter of application. resume, rransrn 1s. and 
three lenen 01 recommendation ,w i r Elkn 
Roberts, PELM De 1.. Columbus College, 
Columbur. GA 3194; AA/FEO. 

Strength/Conditioning 
Strrxlgth Fltm.5.s Director Oppaltunity for 
*amir. wPII.organwd professbowl to dwect 
uutilus and free weight centers. Prefer can 
irdates w,,h strong organlzatlor,al and ,ech 

gYc:,,:f/b; &$9q g,&gg!g$ 
~sumr to: Donna K Lannan. Man<hr,trr 
:amll YMCA. 30 Mechanic St. Manchertrr, 
$2” 3 IO1 Appkrahon Dcadkrw May 13. 

Swimming 
Head Womn’s Swimming Coach. Unhvnky 
of Wtaconsln~son Appotntmrnt IO0 per 
cent- IO month posruon. Deadkneforappll 
catto”. May 15. 1992 Send lk,,rr of 
apphcation. rewmc and three letters of ret 
ommcndation ,w Che Marra. Assowa,e 
4thkbc Dwecror. 1440 x onroe St, Madwx,. 
WI 537 I I : 608/263.5%0. Develop and man 

LJ ‘_ 
I c all phases of a compebuvc Dlvwon I 

omens Swrnmw~q program in accordance 
wth NCAA, Bag Ten and Unwersi 
tions. Areas of respannibility inclu 4 

regula 
e coach 

‘“B; 
supervising assr%ant coaches. recrwting, 

sc edukny. budget and pubkc rckwons. 
Qualifications~ Bachelor’s degree required 
mth master’b preferred Successful collegiate 
women‘s wvmntng coachin wth a Mona 
r---- -~+“---.ier,m,en~e. Tk monstrated 
ab~l~fytomanageacblleg~ateprogram. tern 
onstrated ablkty to recruit Division I student. 
athletes at a highly rompetwe academic 
msttubon. Knowledge of NCAA rules and 
regulations Demonstraled strong interpep 
sor1.4 and commun~ca,,on slulls lo enhance 
interaction wth student athletes, peers. 
alumni. admww,ra,we personnel and the 
community NOW Namer. ,~tles and/or occu 
pabow and adresses of ap hcanr% and 
nominees cannot be kept P con 1denbaf. The 
Unwers~ty of Wrxonsin. Madison. 1% an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
Head k”L And Wmn.mL !%imrdng Coach. 
Term 01 Contrac,. June I, I992 August 31, 
1993 (12 month full.Ome annual appo,nt 
merl,). Salay. Commensurate WltJl quallflca 
tions and experxnce. Responsibikben, 
Pnmary roachirz responsibikbeswll Include 
Lhe successful I en,, zat~on. evaluation. and 
recrutmrnt of academically qualified studen,. 
alhle(es. and the on.golng suppon and en 
couragement ,ha, leads such individuals 
successfully to graduation Admwwrrawe 
responsibilities asaswgned by Ihe Dirrdorof 
Athkbcs Qu.liA~~t,ons. Bachelor’s d 

‘9 
ree 

IS reqwred. master’s de ree prrlerre 
8, 

A 
mmimum d at least two years’ previo”s 

cdkqr coach,ng experten<e and demon 
strated knowledge of NCAA rules and requla 
tlonb nrrersary Applirabon Procedures, 
Appkrat~on Deadl,r,r -May 15. 1992. Send 
letter of appkab~n and three letters of refer 
cnrc lo. Joseph R Casbgkonc. Assu,a,r 
D~rectorofAthleb~s. PO Box677.Columb1a. 
MO 65025 The Unwers~ty of Mwouri is an 
F~ual Oppartunity/Affirmatwe Aaon tm 
player. 

Tennis 
Druty Cdkgc. Assistant Protewor of Exerctse 
L Spen Sr~enrc - l~~ramural Dirrclor, Head. 
Mm’s and Worn&r Tenrus Coach, leach 
~oursrb 111 physical educabon or sports man, 
ayetncrX Cradu&! Assistant available for 
Intramuralsand tcnn8s Master’~dcgree,doc 
torate preferred Send rewme, rranscntps, 
Ihree rekrences to’ Dr Bruce Har cr Dru 
Collr e. 900 N. Berrror,. S 9, 8 rmg ,eld. M 
65804. 4 I7/t365.8731, ext. &4. Screenln9 
wdl begm May 15. I992 
Teach Tennis J, a prrstiglour coed camp. 
Mavarhu%ens &rksh,reb. 220 campers ages 
7 15. begwwwc to advanced. Work wth top 
>tatl tram U 5 L abroad Addlbonal opponu 
nlIle5 for 1m5trvclors of swwnming. railing. 
windsurfing, waterskllng, land/lndwldual 
c 
e 

017s. blary plus room L board 800/955. 
AMP 

Amistant Tennis Coach. Unwowty of Mlaml 
Humcanes. Ar,nudl bdlary ~I2.000 Nlnr 
months, Sept I May 31 Rcquwd Qualifica 
hens. Bachelor‘s degree Responrlbk for the 
managrment arid administrabon of the Ten 
rm program. lncludlng but no, lrmwd ,o 
roarhlny. recru,,,ng. budget adm,n,strabon. 
fund ra,s,ng and marketiny Fapnerrw ,n 
rrrachlny dnd corn 
or profesrlonal lcvc r 

tibon on the collrgwe 
along wrh knawkd e of 

rhe rule, and r ulabons of the NCAA. 
purrrcc high c, ‘3, 

i us, 
,<~a, dr>d rrwrdl standards 

Submit letter of appkcabon. resume and a lks, 
d rhrc? rcicrrwre, wth torrent address and 
phone number to Coach Kim Sanda. Hech, 
Athlerrc Bulldln 

9 
I Hurricane Drive. Coral 

Gablrc. FL 331 4 
Head Menh Tennis Coach-Diui,iin I 
West Point. The United States Tmm MI rtary 
Academy at Webt Pant IS accepting a plica 
hone for the powon of Head Men b 7 enn,s 
Coach Thic 15 a ftrll.bme, 12 month pos~bon 
10 beg,n July I, 1992 The applunt ThouId 
possess d bachelor’s degree and prrwouc 
coaching expenence an tennis Responslbili 
tier include roaching. recrutrng. alumni 
relations and manltoring studen,&hlc,es’ 
development and academic progress Salary 
rommer~suratr wth experience Send appll 
ratlo”. rerume and three lenerr of recom 
mend&ion to’ M~J. Robert Gay. Awstant 
Athletic Director. ODIABurldlny 639. United 
State> Mtlita 
I0996 west ;r ant 15 an A’“d’~E~f~~~~ 
Affirm&we A&on Fm layer, 
deadkne IS May 15. I99 Appl~canrs should 
be Intwested I” Ion9 term program develop 
men, tocuced on compe,,nq a, ,he h,ghert 
lnlercolkaiate level 
Tennis &naQcmcnt/Hcad Tennis Coach: 
~nand\kbmen.Methodls,Colleae seeksan 
lndwdual IO proude leadership and supers 
rlon to a growl”g professIonal tenms man 
ayemen, program The Dwctor wll reach 
tennts manaycmcn, cour,es and supervise a 
successful summer lntemshlp program. Also. 
the D~recior wll deagn. develop. and ,m le 
men, mark&n 
lecru~tmrnt an B 

rtratogtrr wh,ch turt er r 
retention In addlbon. re 

,~naiblllbes include the organrzabon. devel 
~pmen,. and mpkmentation of thr men’s 
and women.3 ~ntercolk we tennis programs 
within the NCAA an .J Methodrst College 
rcgulabons, guidelines, and phllosopfi 
;oarhuw exoer~cncc oreferred The can dy I 
Jate m&t d&monstraie knowled e ol the 

i 
ame. recruiting abllitien. and a de 3 lcabon lo 
e total development of the audcnt alhkte. 

Rcquwements: Minimum of a master‘s in 
Physical Edurabon. Busrneab or related field 
Demonstrated ab,l,ty to cc, goals ad mot,. 
w)k sludents. Twelve month posItion Please 
send letter of appkcabon. Warren, resume. 
and names of three references to Dr Enk 
Hltterbaum VICC President Ior Academic 

Head Tennis Coach at Base State University 
to organme. manage. coach, and direct the 
101.1 tenms program for men and women 
and Lo mana e. schedule ar,d promote the 

R npwalion d t e 850 Tennis Center cons~s, 
1ng of <IX indoor tenrw cwrtb. locker rooms 
and olftces Quakficationy Bachelor‘< re 

agement and head caachinq experience 
preferred Position to begun on Juno 1, 1992. 
with salary commensurate with qualihutions 
and exper~enr~ Screening for the poslbon 

:;d”s’ 
,n May I, and ~111 reme.,n open unt,, 
o apply send letter of appkcabon, 

rmm. tranxr!pts. and letters ol re~om 
mend&on ,e Mr Gene Bleymaier. Director 
d Athletlrs. Bojre State Universitv 1910 

See The Market. pa& 23 

UNIVERSITY OF 
VERMONT 

Head Athletic Trainer/ 
Physical Therapist 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 1) Administer all as ects of the 
sports therapy program; 2) direct 25student at K. letlc trainer 
program (ATC); 3) teach art-time in the ATC program; 4) 
supervise two assistant at b letlc tramers; 5) provide athletic 
training and rehabilitative care to all student-athletes. 

QUALIFICATIONS: ATC national certification; registered 
or licensed PT; three years experience in collegiate atheltic 
training. NOTE: Must be eligble for secondary appointment as 
Lecturer, Department of Human Development Studies, College 
of Education for which a master’s degree in athletics training, 
physical therapy or related field is required. 

GENERAL INFORMATION: The University of Vermont 
is an NCAA Division I school with 26 varsity teams. Starting 
date is Au ust 1992. To apply, send a letter of application, 
resume an B three letters of recommendation to: 

Douglas Ballor, Chair 
Search Committee for Head Athletic Trainer 

2 12 Patrick Gym 
University of Vermont 
Burlington, VT 05405 
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The Market 
(‘wltinuQclflom puge 22 
Unwrrrity Dnw. BOISP. Idaho R372.5 EOC/  
AA lnst,tutlon 

Track & Field 

Adstaant Track Coach West Vwq~n,a Un,vcr. 
uty IS cek,ng an ass,rtant track and held 
roxh Appkcant must h,lve d nuslrr’s de 
#,I l’hywdl Edurot~ur,, o m,nnmum o ? 

,rr 
(4) 

yearr’ coaching rxpenence at the college 
level and 1 Level I TAT vx,che cen,l,cdt,on. 
lh,r ,nd,v,dual WI,, es,<, the Head Coach ,n 
all phers of the track and f,eld ,xoY,~rr,~ 
ro~hmq. rerrurtrng and meet management 
Th,s ,nd,v,dual must have been a former 
decathlete/heptathlete and h.w cxpefiize ,,I 
the. rhrowr. the ,I,,,,,,< (,,,rl,rd,ng the polr 
vault). the hurdles and the shalt and m,ddle 
drslar~cc. sprrrts. A  IcKc, of appkcal~on. ,c 
~umc and thrrr namcc of referencp yhould 
be sent to Mart,” H  Pushkm. West Vi,q,n,d 
iI,,,vws,,y, A,hlc,,r D~panmen,, PO Box 
877. Morgantown. WV 26505 An Affirmative 
AC I,w,/tqudl Oypertu,v,y F.mployer. 
Assistant TmckfCmas Country Coach, M,ni 
rrwr,, rrqu,rerr,rnb J,Y bxhelo, s degree 
w,th coll?gr cnach,ng expwence. preferably 
,n both men’s and wonwn’s ,og,.xns, o, thr 
rqu,v&,,t cu,r,b,,r~,bo,~ I> Y cdurauon and 
rrprnrnrr Scrk,ng romm,tment, prof, 

ad,,, ,,,, sl,~l,vc zktl s. W,ll 
crenry rn recruitinp strong 0,9~n,z~~l/ 

c workm wth 
men’s and Wyman’%  teams. espec,al y d,s 
tance events Deadkne for ,ere,pt of letter of 
appllcdbor,, wsumr and rnl”lrnUrn accept 
able salary IF May 15. 1992 Reply tw Job 
“310493. Employmmt, Un,ve,a,ty of Km 
luck, 252 E. Maxwell St.. Lex~nqron. KY 
405&2613 Fqual Opportun,ty Employer 
Head Women’sTrack Cmch. Rrspons,b,l,t,es 
o,gan,rat,on. adm,n,stration and rupew,s,on 
ol Lhe Women, Track proqram wh,rh I” 
rludcs Cross Counrry lndm, and Outdm, 
Track Qualif,rat,onr,Minimum qualifications 
,nrludf d bdrh&,‘, drgw. Ihrcv yea,< of 
successful coach,ng erpenence at 1 D,wc,nn 
I instltubon: knowledge of NCAA rules dnd 
I 
7 

ulations and demonstrated ab,l,ty to work 
ef ecbvely w,th student athletes. filcuky. 
alumni and administrative staff hlary Range 
Commenswatr with expenence The Setting, 
UNIV E.one drhe faslcslq,ow,ng un,ven,ties 
rn the natron with a currenr e”,oumenl of 
more lhan 18.200 students UNLV was re 
cently cwd by U.S. News t World Report 
( I99C~91) as one of the nabon‘s “up and 
romlny” colleges and universibes in the 
Unrted Statrs Located I” cosmopolitan Las 
Vqas. the unive,s,ty has the shong cuppon 
of thr rommun,ty’> rdp,dly qrowng pop& 
tion of 850.000 ,es,dents Appkcat~on &ad. 
l,nc F, Dem,ls. Send nommations and letters 
of ap lication. arcompanwd by three letters 
of P  re erencr and d resume tw Tina Kunre, 
Murphy,Cha,,. WomwisTrackCoachSearch 
Committee. Universe of Nevada, Las Vegas. 
4505 Maryland Par way. Las Ve as, 

x 9 
NV 

0915.4 DeadlIne June 1, 1992. The n,w,r,ty 
of Nevada. Las Vegas. IS an Equ.+I Opportu 
n,ty/Affi,matwe Arbon Employer UNLV em 
ploy% only U  S r,t,zem and akens autho,,tcd 
to work ,n the U.S. 

Volleyball 

Head Women’s Volleyball Coach/Physical 
Education Instructor- huel UnivwsHy. Full 
umc. nrnc month appo,ntment The pow,“” 
of Heed Women’s Volleyball Co&, 16 repeon 
r,bk for 111 aspen< of 1 NCAA D,us,on I 
women‘s volleyball program includmg re 
rrr~,,mmt.team pracbces. tmvel. scheduknq. 
fund raising. etc and teachmg physical eddu 
catton achvrty classes 6 I2 hours per quatier 
Qual,hcat,ons, Bachelor‘s degree ,equ,,ed ,n 

P 
hywal cd,,< nllon (masre, 5 deqree prc 

crrvd) dnd d minmum of three years of 
coaching ex~nmcr, prefwablya, thr college 
lcvcl. Ca,,d,dale, muat dwnonatr~tc ztronq 
,nte,pe,sonal ,elat,onsh,p wth student ath 
1kles and a worktny knowlcdyc of NCAA 
rules hla 
Armpare 7 

commensuratewth expewnce 
cmn,ny da,,- Au u<, 1992 fp,r 

,ccrso,, c-mnp ,Imts 0 179 I ). Send cove, 
letter resume. and th? namc~ and telrphow 
rwnbcrs of Ihrw 

e 
,ofes,,ondl reference, to. 

Volleyball Search omm,nee Cha,,. Women’s 
Athlrncc. Droxrl Un,vr,s,,y, Ph,ladclph,b. PA 
19104 Drerel Un,vusity is an Equal Oppo, 
‘,mty/Affma‘tw A, ,,cm Frn~>luyw 
Indiana Weskyan University. Head Volleyball 

DewlopmeatASKKW8 
foryhletics 

AA~EOE 
wolmn and mln0r1tlss are 

mouraged tc &PPlY 

- 

follownq dcad&w a,eas: I’& 
Soence. and/o, Recreauon 

ogy, Exxerc,se 
“it\ anagemenr. 

Mast&s degre required. dwtorate pwferred 
The Unwrs, 
evangelical x 

req”,res the s,gn,ng of an 
esleyan sratement of fa,th. 

Send lener of appkcanon and resume 10’ Dr 
Paul Collard. V,ce P,es,dent for Acadenxc 
Affairs. Indiand Wesleyan Univenity. 4201 S. 
Wa&~qto,, St., Marlon. IN 46953. 
Mxakstcr College ,I a pnvare. h,ghly s&c 
we. coeducauonal ,nst,tut,on. located I” the 
Twn C,t,es of M,nneap.,l,s and St Paul The 
College emphasues quality teachmg, ,e 
search based schola,sh,ps. intemationaksm, 
,mul~,cultu,al,sm and ,wv,ce to others. Chat 
lknging full time. ) 0 5 month position. avail 
ablr August I, I992 Dut,es,ncluderc-xh,ng 
rhc women’s vars,ty and men’s club teams, 
etienrwe rerruhny and teachmg arbwty 
cbsw, Qual,f,cat,ons Include, B.A. ,rqu,,rd. 
Y  A prpfemd Successful volleytwll roarhlng 
uprrienre is required, preferabty at colleg,&e 
level Ab,kty ,o coach another span fprefe, 
ably softball ortenms, o, assume adm,n,rt,a 
l,vr ,es,xmwb,litira Compbtiw sdldry and 
bc,>+f,ts. Interested .ppl,can& please rend a 
Iettr, of appl,cat,on and resume to’ Duane 
tlvm. Prrsonnel Department. Mdcalcste, 
;,,lle c, 
5510 Y 

I600 Grand Ave. St Paul, MN 
P,,o,,ty wll be given to resumes 

‘crewed by May 15. 1992. An Equal Oppo, 
unrtv/Affomatiw Adton Em~love, 
4sssl;;ant Women’s Volk,teU’Cc&h/ln.tluc 
[or. Momphls State Unwewty 15 SeekIng 
~ppl,cdlio,,s for the sition of As~,sl~nt 
Nomen‘s Volkvball oach/lnst,uctor Th,s z-” 
~,LU,I will k ;esp,,“,ble io, awbl,nY the 
wad coach wth cond,t,on,ng, rec,u,t,ng. 
:orres 
3nd ot erdur,rsas necessary r 

ndence. travel. scout,” 
dP 

romotions 
,I be repon. 

%,blr for and romm,ned to adhenng to all 
I&, and re ul&ons of Memph,s State Un, 
derstty, the ,eat MIdwest Conference and e 
‘he NCAA W,ll teach ph s,cal 
.our,e,rs~~assrqned bythe rpanment head. 
wro,d,ng to rrp,t,ce Ro 

:” 

education 

U, ,CC a bachrlor‘s 
iegree. experience as a p aye, at the colle 
+c/n&ondl Iwel, and demvn,t,aled db,l,ly 
o p,escn, poswe mage to athletes. depa,t. 
ment, and the commun,ty Prefer masteis 
degree and coach,ng expenence at the h, h 
.chool and/or college level. Th,s IS il 9 2. 
month appontmrnt and beg,nr July I, I992 
hIdry commensuratr wth ex 

F 
r,encr. Ap 

,kalron Dcadkne. May 15. I 92. Request 
‘p 

1 
lkcation ,nformat,on from the Department 

xf ersonnel.901/678 2601 Aletterof appli 
:ar,on. resur~a, transrrrpt. and namer of 
hrre (3) references must be wbm,tted 
Wem h,, State Un,ve,s,ly. Mrmph,,. TN 
?815P. EAusl Opportun,ty/Aff,rmat,~Art,on 
Employ?, 
Head Women’s Voll 

7” 
II Caach. Novbcny 

k&e Newberry Co Irge. a,, NCAA D,v,r,on 
I ,nrt,,ut,on located ,n Newberry, South Cam 
ina. is seek,ng a Head Women’s Volleyball 
Coach. A pa” bmr pos,t,on. lh,s would bc a 
great opportun,ty to f,n,sh graduate work at a 
warby university while lerd,ng Ihe volleyball 
>rog,am. Please submu a resume complete 
vlul expenence and back 

Q  
round to’ Jack 

&J,ll,amr. D,,ec,o, of Ath c,,c<, Nevbr, 
:olle 

8 
e. -;t 2 100 College St, Newberry 5 

?9lO 
T-s Tech Univc+. Restncted Earnings 
Imching Por,t,on Volleyball 1992. Rrspon 
s,b,l,t,rr may lnrlvdr but no, be l,m,led to I 
9wst in the trainIn and condttianmg of the 
,thlete, 2. Ass,st WI 9, rr~,ut,nq and scoubng. 

Tech summer -cdrnp> beg,,,,,,,, wtt, the 
summerof 1992 Qual,f,cat,ons/ 2s penence 
~plrcanl must be admitted into the C,aduate 
School to be ronudrred and maintam a 
mtnrrnum of 6 hours per semester Pwferrnre 
will be wen to .xnl,cants wth: I. Coachmu 
upnrncr L Int&olleg,ate voUeyball playln 

B upnrnce dewed Financ,al ass,stance a~, 
able $5.620 dunng the regular school year 
and employmcnr ,,, Ihe Terar Tech ,ummr, 
volleyball ramps. General Informar,on. The 
Texas Tech womrn‘r voll?yball team bar 
rrarhed the NCAA tournament the pa5t two 
yrarr. rwch,nq th? ,eq,onal sem,f,nals both 
trmcs Thr owrall word dung Ihe past 
thrre seasons II 76 21 Trxas Twh has had 
the bet wnn,,,q prcenlage for the past two 
years I” Ihe Southwest Confumre Applu 
t,ons’ Appkcantr should rend lrnrrof ,~,c,cF, 
drd re,u,r,r .lo,,q wth ,&,m~es to M,ke 
Jonrc. Head Womrn‘cVolleyball Coarh, Tw.3. 
l,zct, Unwc,s,ty. PO. Box 43021. Lubbock. 
TX 79409 Texas Twh I< a,, Aff,,,na,,v,. 
Art,on/Equal Opportumty Employer 
Av.isunl Volle@atl Coach: Pdrt Itme/ IO 
monrh poc,,,on Rachrlor’r deg,cc ,c,,uwd 
Dunonstrated successful college coach,ng 
?rpw,r,,,t~, pwfrrably a, ,h,: Dwww,  I lkv., 
Playing expenenre at the &leg? IPYPI dew 
dblc kxccllcnr orqd,w&o,,~l. adm,,,,st,&ve 
and commun,cat,on sk,llr preferred Awe, ,n 
,hv ~d,,,,,,,~l,&o,, of d Division I women’s 
volleyball program and recrwt on a n.,,ondl 
lcvcl a:, pe,m,tted 
earnmgr of $12. on? 

NCAA salary Restricted 
, o, graduate arc,rtan,sh,p 

Send lrtlc, DI recommend&o,, to Puld 
Janrr. Acwtant Dwrrto,, Un,vrrc,ly of Iowa, 
34OF Carver) lawkeye Arena. lowa C,ty. IA 
52242 Srrcermg 10 bcq,,, Ma 6 tqwl 
Opponun,ty/Aff,,mat,ve Actton -2 mploye, 

Water Polo 

Head Water Polo Coach. George Warhin ton 
University. Full t imr pos,t,on at the N  a AA 
D,v,s,on I level. brg,nn,ng July I. 1992 
Qu.I,~ncdI~o,n de,,ro,,,,,oled >uc~~c,,lul 
roarhum cqxnrncr, ab,l,[y,oram,nun,ca,r 

r’ &rrt,vr y and ,ec,u,t qual,f,ed rtudent ath 
klrs w,th,n NC-AA and u,I,Y~,,, 

zs 
u,del,ne, 

bnchelois drgrec reqwred. ary. corn 
m~ncurat~ wth expenenre. rkllr and quakf, 
cabons A plicabon deadline ~ May 29. I992 
Send app P ,cat,on. resume and three lcner~ of 
rccommendauon 10’ Mary Jo Warner, S, 
Aawr D,, o( Athletics. CWU. 600 L&d St 
NW, Washmgton, DC 20052 Ci,o,gc Warh 
rn ton Un,ve,r,ty is an Equal Opportun,ty/ 
A  w  ,,,n&ve Arbor, tmploye, 

Graduate Assistant 

Crad”alc~slslant Posman. Bethdny College 
,nv,trr,all appl,cant< for a gmduatr acs,ctan, 
powbon ,,I Mm’, Basketball. Th,, pos,t,on 
,ncludrc 1 tu,,,on W~IVP, a, We, V1rg1n1.3 
Uruvrrs~t room dnd board. and rl stipend 
Quakf,r d appl,can,c a,~ ,c uwd ,o havr 
corned II b~chclor’s degree 1 ram an accre 
d,,rd I,,u,,u,,,,,I, and dcmonstra,~ the ab,l,ry 
to coach at the college level Recrwbng and 
other dul,cs md be awyned as needed. 
dependent upon b ackground and p,,o,expr 

EASTERN MICHIGAN 
uNIvERsrrY 

Assistant Volleyball Coach 

MRECTOR OF ATHLETKS, 
INTRAMURALS & RECREATtON 

NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITV 

Northeastem Illinois UniversQ’ n ChIcago seeks applications/nominations @Or  
Director of Athletics, lntramurals and Recreation (AIR). with an intended 
appointment date of September 1.1992 The Director of Athletic5 (full~time, 
12W0nth A&P) repofts to the PrSident , supervises AIR programs; manages 
peruxmd, finances, program pmf~0tions, fmlii, equlpmmt and cMnplimce 
with campus/State/NCAA rulesl undefstands AIR’s role in university structure 
relating to uniwrsity educational mission, advocates posltlve zcademlc 
progress of student-athletes: works effectively with On/Off campus 
constW?naes; promotes AIR support by student/faculty/alumnVlocal 
business/booster5 

Required: Master’s degree in an appropnate field and unWEfsQ/col!ege 
xlmln~strat~veexpenencein lntercdlegiateathletics/intramurak/recreatm 
Preferred: Doctorate and experience as Arhletlc Director or Awciate 
DirectoratNCAAWYonIlevel.ExpmenEemust dermmtme urdentandirql 
working knowledge of all facets of broad AIR program (budget, planning, 
marketing. commitment to NCAA rules, Title IX, and affirmative action) 

Northeastern lll~rx~s Un~vwslty IS a state supported commuter university 
enrolling approximately 11,ooO culturally diverse students Wring a 
comprehensive lntercolleglate Athletic Program lsix tennis, men/women 
cross country, nIen/wOmerI swimming/divingl, men’s soccer and women’s 
golf will be aWed Fall 1993). All teams participate as Wlqmdent NCAA 
Oivlslon I, Northemtefn antlopates plnlng an NCAA Division I conference 
soon 

Review of applications begins May 18,199?, and continues until the position 
IS filled. Northeastefn encourages applicat~onslnominatiom of women and 
minorities Salary is commensurate with the background and experience of 
the individual selected. Northeastern Illinois Univer?.ity offers excellent fnnge 
benefits. Send current resume, names, addresses and telephone numbers of 
three professional refermces 

Ms. Jean A. Kelchauser - Once of the PresKlent 
Northeastern Illinois UniversQ 

55M) N. St. LOUIS Avenue -Chicago, Illinois 60625~4699 

~C’tKc 1” “pply :Pnd C O ”?, lrttr, and rerumc 
o’ Don 1, lurn~,, D,wr,,,r ,,I Alhlebcs, 
iummel r,rld Huuw, Bethany 5<,lk.< t’, Bq: 
hany, W&t Vwq,n,a 2601) Bethany c’ allege 
rompc,c< I,, rhc Pre,,dc,,,<’ Att,l&r Co&r 
~ncr and IS 1 member of NCAA DIV,SIO,I 111 
3etrdrly coiirgP ,< an AA/to ~~~~~~~~ 

sraduatc Assistant-Mercyhurst Cullrgv. 
‘w. PA. Mercyhurrt College IS serktng “ppl, 
‘ants for a qradudte pos,,,on ,n mm’< bask?, 
MII Tu~rtot, pluz ‘3.500 ,t,pe,,d Candtdatp 

mn hrd  r~bume tn. Brim Octr rmann,  

+ss,stanL Basketball Coach. Me, burst Cal 
rgr, Fw PA 16546 o, call 8141 7 24 2541 
hfttd ~ Graduate Awbtant Cmch. Trenton 
>‘a‘~ Colleqr. Trenton. New Jersey 08650. 
+ekr Awstdrx Cu.rch for h, 
),v,a,on Ill softball p,rx,,am ( 9 

hly succrsrful 
NCAA Cl,,,,,, 

>,onshlps, 11 F,nal Four dp arancrs) 9/ 
II ,hru 5193 Surrrcsful rol ?l],,w play,“9 r 
~xpmcm I. dwwd. adm,ar,on to graduarr 
rrogrom e~~entral Twt,en. fc+ ,,,,r,,d 
.an,n,, D, June Walk?,. 6091771 2365 
-0fAA 

Yirdduare A%lslant In Women‘s BarkeLball. 
Jglethorp Un~vrrwy, a compehtwe NCAA 
II pruqr~m louted ,n the suburb, o( Atlnld. 
iA Chhr, poss,blc dul,rr ,nrludr ,n,,dmu,& 
,r assrstmg wth another 5 

5” 
It Requrementr 

in< l,cIo,‘, deqree wth 0 QI’A d,,d IOfJO 
*corr on graduatr- I‘,, ords exam,“&“” Corn 
msahon turhon. tees dnd sbpend Send 
ctlcrof ~ppl,rat,on. ,esu,r,e. and three letters 
>f r?commendat,on 10 Brmda Hlllman, Ogle 
harp Unwrrwy, 4484 Peachtre Rd NE, 
Ulmb GA 303 I9 
Campbell Unlvenity ,s srvk,,,rl 4 qrddwte 
.rudmr who hn, h,,d outrtand,ng rxprwnrc 
IS d va,s,,y voile ball 

r 
pl+r, to se,ve as 

‘ollcybdll coxt, h,!. person would be ,c 
ju,wd to havr a bwhclorr degrw and br 
,rcepted ,nto on? of our qrdduate schools 
NC wuuld prefw ~omeonc who 8s vn,,,,,,q lo 
,nd,,, a maoer’cdcgw~ ,n physwal cducabon 
rnd des,res to enter the rwch,,,q protession 
1M ludc? ,,,,‘,I,,> I*cz, rrmm. rmh4c. .,,d 5‘8 
wnd Submet ICIIC, of apphcation. wsume. 
,,,d Ihrce letters of ,efc,c,,,~c lo Wudell 
:a,,, Alhlwc D,,c,~lo,. Campbell Unwelslty. 
‘0 Box IO, Hu,cc Cwck. N  C  275,Z& Drad 
,ne for appl,cat,onr IS .June I. I992 
>raduate Awistant ~ Camptr-l l U,we,a,ty is 
ekmg .s wlf n,~>~,votrd crecs rounrry and 
,ackandf,eldarr,rtantrodrh Qual,f,cat,onr 
nrludc cxpencncr ,,I roarh,ng sprints and 
ield events Pan,r,pat,on ,n ,nte,colle ,atr 
I,hlctnx rvqu,,ed Sbpwd and I,,,,,,,,, ? cc,. 
\ppl,cants must beaccepted by the (ampbelt 
ln,w,~,,y G,adudlr S<hool Mall cow, lcllc,. 
esume. and two letters d relrrence to’ Ken 
~rrnefte, T,a~k/C,orr Counrry Coach. PO. 

boa IO. f&e, Crrrk. NC 77506. Dcadknc 
Yay 15. ,597 

Miscellaneous 

lnntmctor in Phvsical Educationi~sistant 

,n mrn‘r and women’s irack Qual#i&t,ons. 
Mart&s deqree ,n phys,cal cdurabon o, 
rplatpd *,~a S,,cwsduI rxpnenrr ,n pubkr 
school dnd/or collcyc reachlnq, teachlnq 
cxpmenre an rwch,ng football and coach,ng 
L,.ck Saldry. Commrnau,&e wth qu&cd 
,,c>r,sa,,d cr~nmce Appl,ra‘,on prorrdure 
Send letter of appl,cat,on. resume. thrrc 
cur,r,,t IcRc,, of ,c~on,m*:nddt,on by May 8. 
1992. to Cha,,, Depaltment of Phys,cal Edu 
I ,,,w,, d,,d A,hlc,,<$, Mr Phw Phys,ral Fdu 
cat,“” Cmter. uw Ea” Cla,re. Eau Cla,re. WI 
54702 4004 The Un,ve,s,ty of W,,cu,,s,n 
tdu Cld,rr 1s an Equal Opponun,ty/Aff,rma. 
twe A&on Employer Under a Wisconsin 
cou,l approved ,ettlcmcnt of l,I,yaI~on I” 
volwng search records. the Univemty 1s 
obkqed to ,elcdse d brmd list ol dll ,,om,nres 
and annl,ran,s w,,hou, d,ffr,rnt,at,nn the 
categdr; of those nominees and appl,&ts 
Irutn,cto,dPh~icalEducationandtitant 
Mm’s lb,kc&dl Coach wth coach,na ,e 
,,x,ons,b,l,t,r, dl,o 8,) Mc,,‘s *cc, re&ng 
assignments and other ,erpons,b,l,t,es may 
wry Master’s degrrr and comm,tmen, to 
undergraduate teach,ng at a sekct~ve liberal 
c,rts collrqe d,c ,r wed Send vlLd, tmnscnpts 
and at least three 9 eners of recommrndabon 
to’ Chnsbne Wilcox. Secretary to the Phys,cal 
Eduubon Search Comm,rtee. Hanover Col 
Irgc, Hanow,, IN 47243 Srarch IS b ,nn,ng 

s ,mmediately and will continue u&l L e pas 
,,o,, ,s f,lled. AAIEOE. 
S&x (Sports). Do you haw a proven track 
record ,n sales and an esLdblished back 

round 
B 

11, the ,Po,t, ,wmmun,ty? Austm 
ravel 1s look,ng for a D,,rrto, of 5 rts 

.%lrc for our Nabonal Sports Division zck 
ground ,n travel helpful Relocabon no, es 
smt,dl Must k wlkng IO travel. Generous 
ro,npensa,,on pxka & ,nrludrr %ala,y and 
comm~saon. me&al b dental benefits. 401 K 
and travel kneht,. P/c.,e ,e,,d ,rwmc to 
TonyOc~h,p,nt,.Aust~nTravel Corp. 21950 
.Smv,re Rd. Pla,nww. NY I la03 
Camp W+c. an eiqht week child,&:, camp 
Irxated ,n pc,,,,esqu+ northra~ttern Pennsyl 
vanm seeks Tennis. Sports and Cymndst,cs 
coaches and teachers ,o dwert programs 
Wr welcome people wth o, without ch,ld,en 
to apply Camp Wdyne p,ov,dcr d fur, low,, 
rcmng enwronmcn~ for all. Call 516/&38 
3?17 o, v,,te I? Allward St L,do &arh. NY 
II561 
Coaches: ALL LAND SPORTS AND WA-ltK 
FRONT. Excclle,,t coed chlldren.5 ~umme, 
camp ,n New Hampshire’s spectacular While 
Mounta,ns. Emphdwb on fundamentals and 
sk,ll development 6120 to a/20 Call 8001 
657 8282 of w,,w Camp Walt WhItman. PO 
Box 558, Armonk. NY 10504 
James Madison Untverslty IS accepung appl, 
cabonrfo, the part time (IO month) position 

of Head Cheerleader Coach. Pos,t,on w,ll 
tnclude administering .II apserts of the pm 
g,am. such ~5 caach,nq. reuuiting. schedul 
ing pracbces for cheerleaders and darwr 
k&n mdbng grant rn aid recommendations. 
mak,ns travel arrangements. and handling 
all nthw r&ted dubes. Appkcant must be 
fa,r,,l,d,w,lha,,d murtromplywthali NC&A.  
conference, stale. and ““,ve,s,t~ regulabonh 
hxhelo,‘s deqrec requred. txpw,r,rre I,, 
rhrrrkadrr roa<h,,,< 0, rollcq? levrl I, p,? 

s -t ferred S&w 15 I I, XX) No I,~,c benehts. 
IO apply, submit 1 letter of app~,cat,on. ,P 
rurne and three rrlerenrrs to Mr Brad 
bbcork. E.xccur,w A,,oc,&~ Athlrbr D,,ec 
k,,. ,arne, Mad,sc,r, ~Irl,“.-r\,t 
Center. Harrisonbu, 
dart I, May IS. I99 Sc,een,ng will &g,n 
May 25. 199) Proposed stan,,,g ddlr ,, 
August I, I992 JMU 15 an Aff,,ma,,vc Arwn/ 
Fqual Opponun,ty Employer 

Open Dates 

Men’s Basketball Tournament-NCAA 1%~. 
111 Derember4 and 5. I992 Goud Guaranty 
Conrart Roll Chamtwrr. 919/985 52 I8 No,th 
Carolina We&van College 

trdm to corn 
r 

te I” Its lnvltatlonal nn Decrm 
be, 4 and 199) I( Intcrcbtrd. ple.se 
contact Head ‘Coach Lo,, Herrmann I, 3171 
658.4960 
Men3 Bask&U Tournament NCAA Divisan 
111. Uecemkr 4 5. 1992. Guod gud,dnte. 
r,,emc,,,*s lo, Idyers 30th yea, of operaho” 
Contact Lrr R  a,,,son. D,,cckar. Rochester 
Basketball Clasx. Rochester Nrw York. 
716/436 5300 
Socccc Wectrm Kentucky U,wc,s,ty xxcc, 
I, look,,, to, one o, two D,vis,on I game% for 
the Otto le I 9 I I weekend ,,, 1992. Contact 
Dav,d Holmes at 502/745 60hR 
LIMslan I Women’s Basketball ~ Southwes: 
Morrow Stare Uwe,s,ty ,I zeclung D,ws,un I 
opponent for home ,I, away game for the 
1992 93 season Please contact Lyllnrtir 
RobInson at 417/&364136. 
Mens Basketball. Washburn Un,verr,ry. To 
p&a. KS. IS seekin 

8 
one team for a touma 

me,,,, Der-. I8 I l9Y2 Two games 
uaranteed 

I 
Rooms and ,>wa,w+ prowdcd. 

-ontact Torrey Head. I31231 1010, in 8 
1334 
Football Sl,pyc,y Ruck U,,,ve,a,ty 15 wrk,n 
an opponent for a game on Seprembe, ? 
lY92. Plrdze ,montart tirorgr M,hdl,k. 412j 
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SACRED HEART 
U N I V E R  S I T  Y 

FAIRFIELD CONNECTICUT 

Established in 1963, Sacred Hearl University is an independent Catholic compre- 
hensive university in beautiful Fairfield, Connecticut, serving a student population 
of about 4,300 students. In the third year of implementating a comprehensive 
expansion plan, the University has experienced a surge in both applications and 
enrollmenlt and is adding residential housing, an athlelic/recreational complex and 
is enhnncing its academic programs. Sacred Heart University announces the 
opening of the position of Director of Athletics. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETIC@ 

As university athletic programs nationwide are confronted with budgetary reduc- 
tions, Sacred Heart University has instead embarked on an aggressive athletic 
expansion, plan. In Ihc Fall of 1990, three new sports were introduced; football, 
men’s lacrosse and women’s soccer. In September of 1992, we will add men’s and 
women’s bowling .and golf, men’s cross country as well as women’s field hockey and 
lacrosse. As WC continue our aggressive expansion plan to build a premier program 
in NCAA intercollegiate athletics. we are looking for an enthusiastic visionary 
leader with athletic and administrative experience to oversee intercollegiate, 
intramunl, club and recreational programs. 

T’he Director will reporl to the Vice President for Enrollment Planning & Student 
Affairs and will he involved in determining the str,?tegy for the University’s athletic 
programs. This individual will also help to finalize the planning for the new $13 
million atheltic/recreational complex and will lead the University in the analysis of 
i& current NCAA membership classification. Candidates must hold a Bachelor’s 
degree with further study preferred. A demonstrated ability to manage facilities and 
a comprehensive knowledge of state, federal and NCAA rules and regulations are 
essential. Effectiveness in the recruitment and retention of student-athletes, strong 
intcrpcrsonal and communication skills as well as a keen ability to work with the 
press and other external constituents are basic requirement for this position. 

Qualified applicants should submit a Ictkr of application, 2 copies of a resume and references 
by May IS, 1992 to: 

Office of Human Wesources 
Sacred Heart University 

5151 Park Avenue 
Fairfield, Connecticut 06432-1000 

Sacred Heart Unlverslty is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women and Minorities Encouraged to Apply. 
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Four jerseys take early retirement at Kentuckv 
J 

It is rare for a university to retire 
the?ersey of a student-athlete. After 
all, m most sports there are only 100 
jersey numbers from which to 
choose. 

Hut it is almost unheard of for an 
mstltution to retire the jerseys of 
tour members of the same team. 

That’s what happcncd April 7 at 
the University of Kentucky when 
thr,jerseys of men’s baskethall play- 
ers Richie Farmer, Deron Feldhaus, 
John Pelphrey and Sean Woods 
were retired and lifted into the tram 
dition-adorned rafters of Adolph 
Rupp Arena. 

“We are retiring these jerseys in 
honor ol four young men who have 
hccn the heart and soul of our 
basketball program the past three 
years,” Kentucky athletics director 
C. M. Newton said. “Three years 
ago, our baskethall program was 
devastated. Today, it is hack on top, 
due largely to four young men who 
persevered, who weathered the hard 
times and brought the good times 
back to Kentucky basketball. Their 
contributions to IJK basketballcan- 
not he measured in statistics and 
record books.” 

The quad joined 18 Kentucky 
standouts who have been similarly 

Briefly in the News 
honored, including Cliff Hagan, 
Frank Ramsey, Cotton Nash, Dan 
Issel, Louie Dampier and Jack Civ- 
ens, radio broadcaster Cawood Led- 
ford, and the coaching legend 
himself, Adolph Rupp. 

The Wildcats were placed on two 
years’ probation for rules violations 
in the basketball program, and its 
I989-90 team was left with just eight 
scholarship players, none taller than 
6 f&et, 7 inches. They finished a rather 
surprising 14- I4 that season, improved 
proved to 22-6 the following year 
and fell short of reaching the Final 
Four this season by only a Christian 
Laettner overtime buzzer-heater for 
eventual national champion Duke 
University. 

“Of all the people whose .jerseys 
have been retired,” said Ledford, 
the radio voice of the Wildcats, 
“none is more deserving than these 
four.” 

Freshman pitcher on fire 
after putting one out 

University of Utah freshman base- 

ball pitcher Jason Jarvis had a colle- 
giate starting debut to remember. 

About I3 hours before he took 
the mound in his first start for the 
IJtcs. he and a friend were busy 
fighting a fire with a garden hose 
and large trash can. While watching 
television about I:30 a.m. April 12, 
Jarvis and his friend noticed 
shrubbery at a house across the 
street burning. By the time they 
made it to the scene, flames were 
rising IO to I5 feet in the air in front 
of the house. 

After alerting the occupants-- 
including a former I,ayton, Utah, 
mayor by pounding on the front 
door, Jarvis and his friend doused 
the flames by lilling a garbage can a 
halfdozen times. Jarvis got to bed 
about 4 a.m. but was at the stadium 
at 9 a.m. to warm up for a double- 
header against the llniversity of 
Northern Colorado, in which he 
was to start in the second contest. 

Jarvis was impressive in the de- 
but, yieldingjust six hits and getting 
a complete-game victory as the Utes 
defeated Northern Colorado, 9-l. 

Flanked by family members, University of Kentucky senior &&e&all pfayes John Pelphmx Detvn 
Fefdhaus, Richle Famrer and Sean W&s watch as their jemeys are retired in tie mfiers of Rupp 
Arena 

Administxative 
Comfnittee minutes 

(I) C’rcdcnrlal>. Rcappomlcd Michael M. 
Gdleran. We,1 (‘oasl (‘onference. and bar- 
hara HIcklord. Brandus Univcr~~ly, wlh 
G~llcran to ~VC aa thaw: appointed Ronnie 
0. Spy. Paine (‘ottrgr. rrptaung Paul H  
Hrwd. Ilwrrsay 01 Alabama. Hunrav~lle. 

(2) Mvrnor~al Rcwlutwn~. Reappointed 
(‘athcnne (‘. Hakct. (‘nttegr 01 St Rose, 
and appomtrd her a\ char. appouacd Judy 

Former student-athlete 
now alma mater’s VP 

Marc Burnett accomplished sev- 
eral “firsts” while a basketball player 
at Tennessee Technological Univer- 
sity in the late I97Os and early 
1980s. As a freshman, he scored the 
first points inside Tennessee Tech’s 
Eblen Center when it opened in 
1977, and hc is one of the very few 
(if not the first) players to serve as 
captain of a Division I basketball 
team for five years. 

He has been around the Cooke- 
ville, Tennessee, campus since arriv- 
ing as a freshman in 1977; he 
obtained a bachelor’s degree in Eng- 
lish/journalism and a master’s de- 
gree in educational psychology 
there. He has since served in several 
professional capacities, including 
director of the minority engineering 
program and admissions counselor. 

His most recent breakthrough 
came with his appointment as vice- 
president of student services there, 
making him the first Black to receive 
such an assignment at the institu- 
tion. 

In this newest venture, Burnett 
said he will help ensure that the 
voice of the student body is heard 
loud and clear by the administra- 
tion. 

“Students often accuse the ad- 
ministration of paying lip service to 
their problems, and that’s not an 
entirely accurate viewpoint.” Burnett 
said. “Sometimes it takes time to get 
all the questions answered. and we 
don’t always do a good job of com- 
municating that fact to our students. 
But it’s more important that our 
students know and understand that 
we are genuinely concerned about 
them, in and out of the classroom. 
No matter how small the problem, 
we must let our students know that 
we will look into it.” 

Gallagher receives 
‘92 Ford Award 

David Gallagher, former IJniver- 
sity of Michigan academic and foot- 
ball standout in the early l97Os, was 
named the recipient of the 1992 
Michigan Athletics Gerald R. Ford 
Award, presented annually to a 
former Wolverine student-athlete 
who epitomizes excellence in schol- 

arship, sports and society. It is the 
second year for the award, named 
after the former president who 
played football at Michigan. 

A three-time Big Ten Conference 
all-academic selection as a defensive 
tackle, Gallagher was an NCAA 
Today’s Top Five honoree and re- 
cipient of an NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship in 1974. He later played 
professionally with the Chicago 
Bears, New York Giants and Detroit 
Lions, retiring in 1980 to pursue a 
medical degree. He now is a practic- 
ing orthopedic specialist in Colum- 
bus, Indiana. 

Player throws two 
no-hit games 

Eric Spillers, a senior at Valpa- 
raiso University, has set a school 
record with two no-hitters in one 
season and, more specifically, the 
same month. 

He went five innings and struck 
out IO of the I5 hitters he faced as 
the Crusaders defeated Bluffton 
College, I l-0, March 6. He then 
shut down Eastern Illinois Univer- 
sity hitters in seven innings in a 7-O 
victory. 

Two Citadel players 
break records 

Two baseball players from The 
Citadel found their way into the 
Southern Conference record book 
recently. Senior second baseman 
Dan McDonnell became the con- 
ference’s all-time leading stolen base 
leader when he grabbed his 93rd in 
a S-3 victory over Virginia Military 
Institute. In the same game, senior 
pitcher Hank Kraft established a 
school and conference single-season 
record for saves, gaining his 10th. 

Pitcher throws school’s 
first perfect game 

Lincoln Memorial University 
pitcher Todd Fitzgerald etched his 
name in school record hooks by 
throwing a perfect game recently in 
a victory over Bcrea College. It was 
the first perfect game in the school’s 
95year history. 

The 6-1 junior left-hander from 
Margate, Florida, struck nut 15 
batters and allowed only two 
halls to be hit out of the infield, 
both fly balls to right field. 

For the champions to stay there 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete information. contact: 
Stephen J. Brennan, M.M.. M.P.E. 

Peak Performance Consulranls 
14728 Shirley Street l Omaha Nebraska 68144 

(402) 334-l 676 

Coachtng Cl,n,c for 51 

: Address 

: 
slate ZIP 

: Coaching Clinic BOX 280 M~IMO~O, KI 08 

I 
Sorry th,s offer 1s for new subvnbers only mmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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